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The City Collector Will Handle School
Moneys at a Salary of $10 Per
Month—Miss Everitt Suspended
as Teacher For Not Being Present
When Schools Opened.

The Board of Education held a
special meeting Wednesday evening
and among other important business
transacted was the appointment of
Frederick Diebert, present city col-
lector, as the custodian of school
moneys and the suspension of MIBS
Media Everitt, one of the two special

^ teachers.
The resolution offered by Mr. Mason

at the last regular meeting and re-
ferred to a committee for legal ad

/ vice wag taken up by the board upon
/ proper motion. The committee had

evidently been appraised of the fact
that the appointment of the collector
was tbe only way in which they
could secure immediate relief from
the embrasslng position in which they
were placed because of the inability of
the board to pay bills. The resolution
referred to was published in full in
our issue of two weeks ago and at
tbe meeting Wednesday evening was
amended slightly. Objection was
raised to the wording of the resolu-
tion in that it would appoint the

/ collector as custodian regardless of
the encumbraat and also because no

•% specified time was mentioned. The
amendments were made to appoint
Mr. Diebert as custodian at a salary
of ten dollars per month instead of
a hundred and twenty dollars per

• year.
The above action was the outcome

of the refusal of the treasurer of the
city, Mr. Elwood R. Brown, to per-
form the duties In connection with
the custodianship unless additional
compensation was awarded him.

With regard to the action taken as
affecting Miss Everitt the matter was
Bret brought up formally by Mr. Lit-
tell. *lt was upon a, motion offered
by Mr. Grace that the action was
finally decided upon. From the dis-
cussion it would seem that Mlsa
Everitt had violated the provisions of
her contract or else the rules and
regulations which govern the schools.
In any case' she had not aa yet re-
ported for duty and from a communi-
cation in the hands of the president
didn't expect to until September 11.
I t was stated that she had gone to
the San Francisco Exposition and
had advised that she was returning
on the Steamer Finland via the Pan-
ama Canal route. This boat was due
to arrive at New York on the date
above mentioned and from newspaper
accounts would probably bo several
days late In arriving. This delay was
on account of a recent slide in the
canal which v.ould hold up tho boats
passing through tho waterway for

. ten days or morn. It wns pointed
out by mflmberfi of the bonrd thnt if
Miss Evorltt had desired to be hern
for tho opening of schools she could
have abandoned tlie Pnmima Canal
portion of tho trip and roturnod by
rail instead in nmplo time. It scorn-
to,bo the consensus of opinion that It
was only right ami proper for tho
board to tako some notion in such n.
CttBB but-thnt it was regrotable, in
view of pust unpleasantness, tho
teacher in question should havn been
Miss Everitt. An investigation will
undoubtedly bo nindo nnd n plausablc
explanation doubtless accepted.

Although the meeting was cnlled
only for n special purpose the Board
took up Borne few pressing Mils and
Instructed the secretary to issun drafts
covering them. These bills wore for'
manual labor in connection with the
cleaning of the buildings preparatory !
to the re-opening of tlie schools, it
being explained that the persona who
had performed the work were in need
of the money. A large- number of other
bills will come tip at tbe regular
meeting a few weeks hence.

City Superintendent Barr stated
that tho enrollment of pupils in tho
schools was larger this year than it
had ever been nt this time and that
there were still a large number of
pupils to como In. The total number
enrolled wns seven hundred and
three-. As a result there la quite
come overcrowding of the pupils and
it is very likely that additional dosk
room will be f o u r . ^ l "ssnry, It

was brought out tbat in the sixth
grade one teacher had forty-five
pupils and another forty-two. The
greatest overflow was in the fifth
grade where there was seating
capacity for only eighty-nine where-
as there were a hundred and nine
pupils. After some discussion Mr.
Barr was requested to furnish the
board with a tabulated statement
showing the capacity and enrollment
of each grade at the regular meet
ing. At that time the matter could
be thrashed out and provisions made.
Mr. Grace asked that the Sayreville
pupils be noted so that they would
tell whether it was the Sayrevillo
pupils that caused the crowding or
not. If BO he advocated having them
transferred to the New Brunswick
schools where the High School pupils
from Sayrevillo all go.

The building and grounds commit
tee was authorized to have a number
of broken desks taken apart and the
sound parts used in making up good
desks. The supplies committee wns
authorized to procure some hlstorloB,
arithmetics, etc., requested by Pro-
fessor Barr.

Professor Barr also stated thnt
there were eighty-five pupils In tbe
High School at present. Also that to
take care of the overflow in the fifth
grade he had been forced to give one
of tho fourth grade teachers a num
ber of fifth grade pupils. This It
was explained would result In theao
pupils getting less than full periods
In somo Bubjectg. While unsatisfac-
tory, it was the best he could do for
the present nnd the board perforce
let It go at that.

1IAPS8KIU-IVIN8.

Jacob Hausser of this city and Miss
Florence Ivins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ivlns, of Jamesburg,
were united in marriage last Satur-
day night by the Rev. Laurence Car-
rell, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Hightstown. The only at-
tendant was Miss Marion Iivins, a.
sister of the bride.

The groom is employed by the Rar-
itan River Railroad, and on their re-
turn from their honeymoon, the
happy couple will make their home
In this city.'

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
ON THURSDAY KJSXT

The regular monthly meetings of the
Woman's Club will be resumed next
Thursday afternoon for the winter
season. This meeting will mark the
.opening of the third season for the
activities of this moBt successful
organization.

MRS. JAMES CCLLEN.

Mrs. James Cullcn passed away
last Saturday evening at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Edward J. O'Con-
nor, at tho ripe old age of eighty
years. Mrs. Cullen had made her
homo in this city all her life, until
a few years ago when sha removed
to New Brunswick with her husband.
Following tho death of Mr. Cullen
she continued to make her home in
the.county seat until a few weeks
ago when she becarao ill and was
brought to this city and to the homo
of her only child.

Funeral services were held In St.
Mary's Church on Monday morning
at ton o'clock when the Rev, E, P.
Kennedy celebrated a high mass of
requiem. Following the services tho
funeral party journeyed to New
Brunswick by automobile where in-
terment wns made In St. Peter's
jomotery, under the direction of Un-
dertaker Scully of this city. The pall
bearers were, Messrs. George Qun-
(Inim, John Connors, John' Braney,
Joseph Guyton nnd two grandsons,
Edward and Vincent O'Connor.

Tho management of tho Morgan
Dancing pavilion announces that for
the balance of the season, as long as
conditions warrant, (he Pavilion will
be opened on Saturday nights only.
All lovers of good music and dancing
should not miss this opportunity, as
the continuance depends upon the
attendance. * *

TAKE NOTICE.

All members of the South Amboy
Liederkranz are hereby requested to
attend a regular Communication in
Steuerwald's Hall on Saturday, Sept.
11th, 1915, nt 9 p. in. on account of
very importnnt business to transact.

FRED THUMHART,
President.

GEO. C.'NELIUS, Secretary.

If marriage is a failure Solomon's
wisdom didn't count for very much.

U 1 Q 1 0 BEST
Of Barnegat Bay

Wins Championship
Dies of Heart Trouble After Only a r

Brief Illness—Was One of Our f
Best Citizens—Prominent in thr Mr j
Order of Knights of Pythias and
a Faithful Church Worker.

It becomes our sad privilege to
record this week the death of Joseph
Wilson, who departed this life about
10 o'clock Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 4, at his liom-e cm Main street at
the age of llfty-scvon years.

Mr. Wilson's Illness bad only cover-
ed about five weeks. Ho had always
enjoyed goad health, and tho an-
nouncement that he was 111 came us
a surprise to his.many friends, none
of whom had any doubt but that he
would soon again recover his usual
good health, but It was willed other-
wise ng serious heart trouble Hot in,
causing Ills doatb.

Mr. Wilson stood high.in tho catl-
mutioa of his fellow men. He was
of exemplary habits, honest and up-
right. When a mere boy he came to
this city from Hordentown when his
late father took charge of the ship-
building industry of tbe Camilen &
Amboy Railroad, then a very flourish-
ing yard In this city. After com-
pleting his education in the public
schools, -he secured employment in1

tho shipyard and learned tho trade,
and. finally advanced to the drafting
and office department. When tho
shipyard was abandoned some years
ago Mr. Wilson WBB retained under
tho title of foreman, and principally
acted as appraiser of damages on
boats caused while in tow of the rail-
road company's tugB. Only recently
by his strict attention to his duties
he was promoted to the position of
motive power inspector with offices
in this city and New York.

In politics Mr. Wilson was a Re-
publican, and bad secured terms as
collector and registrar of vital statis-
tics. At the time of his death he
was a member of the Board of
Health.

Mr. Wilson was a member of St.
Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, F. & A. M.,
Good Samaritan Lodge No. 52, K. of
P., and Sterling Castle No. 50, K. G.
E. He took a great interest In the
Pythian order and was a past grand
Chancellor, and had served the State
as Supreme Representative. After
the Knights of Pythias' Hall was
built, Mr. Wilson .was made treasurer
and business manager, which posi-
tion he held up to the time of his
death.

Notwithstanding Mr. Wilson's many
duties he found time to serve his
ohuroh and sorve It well. He was a
warden and treasurer of Christ
Church, and was a great helper in
all church work. Being a man of
sound judgment his advice often
proved o' great benefit to the parish.
His services will be greatly missed,
and his death keenly felt by the
parish.

Mr. Wilson was a charter member
and took an active part in the organ-
ization of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
In this city. He was elected a. mem-
ber of tbe Board of Management
March 21, 1906, and served on this
committee-"continuously to the day
of his death. Ho wns chosen chair-
man of the Board from 1907 to 1909,
and from 1911 to 191G, having served
seven years as chairman. Mr. Wil-
son gave valuable service on other
committees, viz.: Finance, Auditing
and Advisory, The association loses
one who wns wholehearted and
thoroughly enthused In the associa-
tion's rep.l work. Tho loss la great,
the real vnlue of the man to the as-
sociation being known only to a few.

Mr. Wilson is survived by a widow,
his mother, and a brother, William
Wilson, who resides at Bordentown.

The funeral was held In Christ
Church at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, and was attended by a large
number of people. Good Samaritan
Lodge No. 52, K. of P,, attended In a
body. The service wns conducted by
tho Rev, Chapman S. Lewis, and tbn
vested choir rendered the singing.
Interment followed In Christ Church
cemetery. At tho grave tho Knights
of Pythias observed thalr burial rit-
ual. Tbero waB a largo assortment
of fioworB, many of the pieces belnc;
of special (leRlRn. The bearers woro
Messrs. William and Arthur Pearco,

Hoy Barker, Albin VanDusen, Allan
Wilson and Isaac Selover, all nep-
hews of the deceased.

Several of the officers of the Grand
Lodge, K. of P., were present at the
funeral.

o

Rlilgway Such of this city is
an enthusiastic yachtsman and en-
Joys nothing better than to hold down
the tiller of a smart yacht in a stiff
breeze and flowing sea. He is the
proud possessor of a eat rigged yacht,
which is very speedy. Her name is
tho "Frolic," not a misnomer by any
means, as she Is able to play all
kinds of pranks on the sailing craft
of her clasB In Darnogat bay.

Mr. Such spends his summers at
Mantoloklng and Is a membur of the
Bnrnegat Hay Yacht Racing Associa-
tion, which gives him nn opportunity
to try out the merits of his pretty
little sailing craft. Ho entered tho
"Frolln" in tbo point .races of tho
association for tbo champlonHhlp. of
BarnoKat bny, and won out hnnd-
Bomoly botli In the men's and ladloB'
scries. Tho following tablo shows
points scored:

,SerJ«0, II
1st 2nd

. . . . 4 I
2
,')
1

Frolic
Resohito 3
Pleasoon 1
Mystery .,'. 1
Coquette 1
Vanite 1

3rd Points
23

1 22
U

2 10

Series, 4 KIK-CH
•1st 2nd 3rd Points

Frolic 1 1 13
Ooodcnuff
Resolute

The first race was sailed July 3,
nnd last race September G. Only
names of boats winning one or more
first pries are given. A largo num-
ber of other boats competed In the
several races,
•• The Frolic won championship pen-
nant in both series, and was sailed
by Mr. Such in the men's races, and
by Mrs. Runyon Colic, of Newark, in
the ladles' races.

FUNERAL OF MBS.
CATHERINE CARROLL

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Catherine .Carroll were held from St,
Mary's church at nine o'clock last
Monday morning, and were largely at-
tended. A high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. E. P. Kennedy and
later Interment was made in St.
Mary's cemetery. The pall bearers
were Frank Miller, Edward Me Don-
ough, John Coan, Edgar Emmons,
Timothy Sullivan and Frank Gordon.

o

3ffBS. ANN FISH.

Mrs. Ann Fish, wife of Capt,
Charles Fish, deceased, departed this
life on Monday, last at the Parker
Memorial Home, New Brunswick, at
the age of 92 years.

Mrs.. Fish was a former resident of
this city, haying lived for many years
on the corner of second street and
Broadway, In the house now occupied
by E. C. Aken. Her husband at one
time ran the old Swan Hill Pottery.

TWO MACHINES DAMAGED.
Last Monday afternoon two auto-

mobiles collided near Christ Church
cemetery but none of the occupants
was injured. The machines were a
Maxwell and an Oyerland both tour-
ing cars. The. driver of the Overland
was rather Inexperienced and in some
way ran into the other machine.
Both machines were towed to Miller'3
Garage whore repairs were made.
The Maxwell escaped with a bent
front nxle, running boards torn off
and mud guards bent. The Overland
had a bont framo on both sides;
mud guards bent and other dam-
age.

TBE SUFFRAGISTS ABE COMING.

' A Woman. Suffrage Squadron of
automobiles with speakers will pass
through South Amboy {Saturday, Sept.
18, at 1.15 o'clock p. m. The auto-
mobiles with suffrage banners and
pennants will escort the speakers,
leaving Dunellen, at '9 o'clock in. tho
morning, passing through South Am-
boy to Jamesburg, arriving In Now
Brunswick for a series of evening
meetings. Tbo speeches In this city
will be made from mnchincH at Broad-
way nnd David ntreet, and llteraturo
will be given out to all present.

Further details will appear In next
week's Issue.

Advertlso in Tho Citizen.

[SUIT
Mrs. Richard Parisen Appeals to

Court For Compensation Under
Liability Act For Death of Hus
band-Court Rules That Plaintiff
Was Not Entitled to Damages.

The suit of Mrs. Cornelia Parisen,
of David street, against the New York
and Long Branch Railroad for com-
pensation under the employer's lia-
bility law for the death of her bus.
band, Richard F. Parlsen, came up
before Judgo Peter F. Daly on Fri-
day, Sept. 3. The court ruled that
tho plaintiff was not entitled to any
benefit under the provisions of the
act and the suit was therefore dis-
missed.

The wilt asked for compensation
for 300 weeks at tho rate of $10 per
week and $100 for expenses attendant
upon the funeral. Parisen Is surviv-
ed by live children besides his widow.
Tbe children are: Elmer, aged six-
teen; Bertha, aged fifteen; Gladys,
aged eleven; Mildred, aged seven;
and Florence, aged four.

Testimony was introduced to show
that Parlsen was in the employ of the
Now York and Long Branch Railroad
and that he evidently met his death
by either falling or being knocked off
the railroad bridge over the Rarltan
River on the night of November 10th
last. The body waB not recovered
until about five months later when it
was found on the marshes near the
County Bridge.

Parisen had gone out on the bridge
to relieve a signalman named Albin
Ginter, who had reported sick. Wil-
liam S. Dey testified that he had not
given direct orders to Parisen but
told James Rea to get a man to
relieve Ginter. Rea testified that he
had attempted to get three men be-
fore going after Parisen. William
Spice, Harry Stonaker, James Rea
and Ernest Zlnkham testified to hav-
ing seen the man on the evening of
November 10th, and all judged him
of being in full possession of all his
faculties. Albin Ginter maintained
that Parisen was intoxicated and Ir-
responsible,

Ginter had recovered before Pari-
sen arrived to relieve him and had de-
cided to finish out the night's work,
it is supposed. Ginter was the last
person to see Parisen alive.

It is thought that an appeal will
be taken by the plaintiff from the de-
cision handed down by Judge Daly.
Attorney Thomas Brown represented

*Mrs. Parisen in the case at New
Brunswick.

o
IUILB0AD DAT AT

CAMP MEETING
A large number of railroad people

from this city were at Ocean Grove
on Friday, September 3,, and attended
the railroad day camp meeting. It
was a big affair, the program being
a most extensive and interesting one.
The railroad men in numbers and
and service gave Ocean Grove Camp
meeting one of the biggest.and best
days In the history of the associa-
tion. Homer Rodeheaver and Dr.
George Wood Anderson took active
part in the services.

^ h a principal representatives from
this city were Rev. J. E. Shaw, Rev.
H. C. White, Rev. B. R. Tilton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Ware, J. Lee Laraw.
General Secretary and Mrs. F. A.
Deacon.

TRAINMAN INJURED.
Frank Poplez, of Moohanicsvlllc,

was injured while working as a flag-
man on a frieght train at Pavonia
one day last week. It is said tbat
Poplez leaned out to-look ahead and
was struck In the forehead by a car
standing on the track next to the
one on which his train was moving.
At first it was feared he was danger-
ously Injured nnd tho Injured man
was rushed to the hospital. Seven
Rtitcheg wcro necessary to close tho
gash in Popioz's forehead but he was
ublo to lenvo tho Institution wltbln
a day or two. Poplez has not as yet
felt able- to resume tho performance
of his duties.

FOR SALE—Small building sult-
ablo for kitchen or shore bungalow.
Price only $50. Apply to Daniel W.
Bunilng, First street. 7-17

Big Game Between
Powderworkers Sunday
The Parlln Powdnr-WorkH team

will again cross bats wiib tlie Du-
Pont nine from Haskell. N. j . , at
Parlin on this Sunday afternoon at
3.15 p. m. and will try to repeat their
victory of three weeks ago when
they trimmed the Haskell bunch.

Maluski and Limerick will be tho
battery for the Parlln team. Haskell
is coming down to Parlin with a
stronger team than before and ex-
pect to bring a big crowd of en-
thusiastic rooters to help them "taM
home the bacon," but they will have
to "go some" to get the game away
from Parlln. Manager "Jeff." Free-
man, who looks Hk8 Connie Mack
and gets around like "Ty" Cobb, sayB
It'll be two straight for Parlin.

LECTURE AT EMPIRE TIIEATRB.

A lecture on "Social Needs for
Equal Suffrage" will be given by Dr.
Harrietts M. Dilla at new Empire
Theatre Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
15, at 2.30 o'clock. Everybody invited:
Opportunity for discussion will be
offered. Go and hear this talk on
woman suffrage.

Dr. Dllla received her doctorate
from Columbia University, New York
City, and occupies tbe Chair of Gov-
ernment and Social Science in Lake
Krio College, Ohio. She is especially
interested in practical social service
and has devoted much of her time to
voluntary residence in reformatory
and prison institutions to study the
causes and conditions of criminality
and the methods of care and treat-
ment. She occupies toe position of
"Dig Sister" to nearly a hundred
young girls and boys whom she as-
sists In getting a start after they are
paroled from the reform schools. She
Is concersant with social conditions
here and abroad, and looks at equal
suffrage as one of the means of Im-
proving many hard conditions of
society.

MAW AUTOMOBILES NEED

y f SERVICES OF A MACHINIST
The unusually heavy automobile

traffic through thus city over the
week end and holidays resulted In a
number of minor accidents in this
vicinity. George Delanoy, who tuna
an up-to-date garage and machine
shop on Stevens avenue near Fourth
street, was called on to do a gTeat
deal of the repair work upon the
crippled machines.

Friday night a big Chalmers car
from Newark broke a driving shaft
coming out of the "Hole-in-the-Wall."
Delaney towed the machine to his
garage and made repairs so the car
was able to proceed on its way early
Saturday afternoon.

Saturday afternoon he was called
to tow in a Dragon automobile. The
car belonged to a New York Carty
and had broken a shaft in the t ram-
mission. Tbe accident occurred near
this end of the County Bridge. Re-
pairs were completed on Tuesday.

Monday night a Stutz machine
stopped at the garage with a-broken
spring. The machine proceeded next
morning after repairs were made to
the broken spring.

Delaney also repaired a Reo ma-
chine on Stevens avenue Monday
night. The machine belonged in
Orange and the trouble was stripped
clutch bolts, A couple of hours worlc
sent the Reo again on its way.

o
BETTER PAT TOUR TAX.

The City Collector gives notice in,
another column that it is desired that
all taxes and assessments due ba
paid at once. If you are a delin-
quent read the adv. and heed the":
quest.

o
Here is an opportunity'for you at

Monaghan's Meat Market, David
street. The very best cuts of Prime
Rib Roast at 16c and 18c per pound,
Don't miss this chance! • «

Wit j

FOR SALE CHEAP—Top wagon r
good condition, platform sprlnga
Inquire at Citizen Office. 9-J

o
Girls, if you are at a loss to

how to take a man, let him
where he Is,

Playing the fool is vo

Warmed ov
liasb.

The rule
effective thi.
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8TATK WILL 3VOW PAY BILLS
PBOMPTLY AND SAVE DISCOUN
Trenton, Sept. 10.—The most prai

tical answer possible to make to t
Republican charges of incompetenci
on the part of the Democratic ad
ministration of this State, has ju
been made by State Comptroller Ed
ward I. Edwards. During tne 191
session of the Legislature, and sine
that tifne, the Republicans have beei
lavish with their claims that thi
treasury of the State was in a deplet
ed condition because of the extrava
gances of the Democrats.

It will be remembered that th
leaders of the G. O. P. made a con
certed attack upon the financial of
ficers of the State and that they wer
unable to present one iota of evidenci
that the State was not being man
aged, in a highly satisfactorily aa
businesslike way. H will also be ro
called how the claims of the Renub
llcans to discredit the administrate::
failed Ignomlnioualy and the close ol
the Legislature showed that th
finances were in the best condition
that they have tieon for many years.
The Republican assertion that ;
State-tax was forthcoming was prov
en to be a false one and the people
of New Jersey expressed their con
fldence in tho management of tin
Democrats.

The latest announcement by the
Democratic Comptroller, however, is
unique in the history of government
For some years there has been a feel
Ing that it did not pay to do business
with the State because of tho neces
sary red-tape in connection with thi
payment of the bills. Of course the
State haB always been sure pay bu
where such an enormous amount o
money is handled there must be
necessarily some little delay.

Comptroller Edwards now says tha
the State is ready to do business in
a way to compete with the best man
aged business houses in the country
He says that tho state is ready to
make Immediate payment for all bills
that carry a discount. He has noti
fled the head of every department
and institution that the Comptroller's
office is to be notified immediately
whan they purchase goods that carry
a discount for Immediate payment
These bills are to be sent tothoCom-
troller's office upon their receipt and
the money for their payment will be
sent at once.

The State Comptroller announces
that there is no reason now why
every department should not take ad-
vantage of discounts. The State has
money in the treasury and there 'will
be thousands of dollars saved to the
taxpayers yearly.

This Is the Democratic way of do-
ing business. The Auditor's Depart-
ment of the State Comptroller's office
has made a study for years of the
bualnesa of the finances of the State
and John J. Nevin, the chief auditor,
states that hereafter the transactions
between the Commonwealth and busi-
ness bouses will be carried on the
name as the dealings between two
large concerns. The State wants the
advantage of every nickel possible in
the way of discount so that the peo-
ple of the State will get fall value
received, \

This is tbe sort of business man-
agement that tbe party la to stand
for In the future. It has brought the
affairs of the State to tbla position
and now they will seek to keep them
going In a purely business-like and'
practical manner.

." o — —
Wills In Argentina.

In Argentina I he lnws provide tbnl
a father must lenvo his children four-
fifths of his fortune, mid » husband.
1( he has no children, lms to lenvc half
of his property to MH ivlfe. An mi
lnnri'leil son Is compelled to leuvo bin
parents two-thirds of his property, mid
only unmuiTlcil poraoiiH without par-
ents or descondnnls can make wills
'disposing of their possessions us (hey
see ilt.

Shocked Him.
. "What did the boss do when you
threatened to roslgn If bo didn't raise

.your •pay?"
..<>• "He (surprised me."

"Hov/71,",
"He foiled to show the slightest sign

' of alarm at tUe prospect of my leav-
ing."—Detroit Free Press.

An Advantage.
"To what do youinttributo your re-

markable health?"
"Welli" replied tbe very old gentle-
an, "1 reckon I got a good start on
>st people by beln' born before germs

discovered, thereby bnvln' lews to
•y about."—Washington Star.

Eduoated Men.
the worst of educated men that

cannot speak about any great
n till they have read everything

^een written about It, for fear
'"' sny, "But have

•??" Then, If
•artzenburg,

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Auto Collides With Trolley Car.
Colliding with a Public Service

trolley car at Smith and Prospect
streets, Perth Amboy, an automobile
filled with Montclair people was dam-
aged and three women passengers
were painfully injured Sunday after-
noon. The car waa owned and driven
by P. J. Cosgrove of 207 Park street,
Montelair. His wife's lip was cut
and her right ankle sprained. Mrs.
A. B. Cosgrove, her sister-in-law, suf-
fered a bruise on her leg, anil Mrs.
B. G. GUlmore received similar in-
juries.

* # * *
ix Autoistg Nuldiod in Kfed Rank.
Visiting Ked Bank Saturday night

with a corps of five detectives from
the motor vehicle department, Ander-
son Shinn of Burlington, deputy chief
of the department, with tho co-opora-
tton of Sergeant Harry Van Note of
the local police, arrested six auto-
sts on charges that they wero drlv-
ng cars with dazzling haudllghts.

Recorder Moses L. Johnson (lnod five
of them $5 and costs each. Tims
arrested wero Joseph Svee, New
York; C. M. Harris, Scranton, Pa
Charles McAlpln Pyo, Morrintowu
Howard P. Johnson, I>akewood, ani
Peter McCIees, Red Bank. jFred R.
Ilolce; proprietor of a local gnrngo,
was also apprehended and was fined
$2.50. He was trying out a new car,
which had a dimmer attachment op
perated from the seat.

One of the policemen toured th
borough and took tho numbers of al
ars pulled up at the curb withou
ho headlights and tallllghts lighted

The numbers will be forwarded tc
he motor vehicle department and
>wners will be notified of their viola
ions by letter.

* # * #
I. Turner Brakeley'g Will Probated

The will of J. Turner Brakeley, son
f the late Rev. Dr. John H, Brakeley

ivho Instituted and conducted the Bor
entown Female College, at Borden-
own, was admitted to probate in the

Burlington County Surrogate's Of
ce .at Mt. Holly Saturday. His estate
s valued at $40,000. The sole bene-
ciary Is MtBB Mary Brakeley of Bel-
idere, a first cousin of the deceased

* « « *

Will Make Italian Soldiers' Garments
Slgmund Eisner's factories through-

'tit the state commenced work Tues-
ay on approximately a million gar-

ments for the Italian Government,
bleb will run Into millions of dollars.

Additional contracts were signed last
week and to turn out this work much
more help Is needed. To handle the

ew contract a new building is being
irected at Red Bank.

The garments, besides tbe big over-
oat contract of about 200,000, com-
irise three-piece uniforms, consisting
f coat, trousers and vests, Mr. Eis-
erlsalso filling large blanket orders
or the Italian Government.

' « « * *
Avers Doga Were Poisoned.

Suit has been begun by Dr. O. C.
ogardus of Keyport, former sheriff

if Monmouth County, . against a
oman neighbor for the alleged po'l-

onlng of his three dogs a few weeks
go while he was In the Pocono
(fountains. The caretaker of his
remises entered the barn to feed

ho dogs, found them dead and got in
ouch with tha doctor over the tole-
hone. The dogs wero used by the
octor in his hunting trips, which ho
ikes all over the United States, and
pra highly prized by him, aside
om their value as pedigreed ani-
ala.
The stomachs of the animals wero

smoved and sent for analysis, and it
as found that they contained liver
txed with strychnine. The doctor

btalned the lognl services of former
overnor J. Kranklln Fort and later
e obtained what he regarded as a
nsis for action.

* * * 4

Acetylene Ons Explodes on Tnclit.
Acetylene gas which escaped from
leaky pipe on board William Lang-

ein's yacht Clara; which anchored
ff Irwln's dock, Red Bank, Saturday
fter making the trip from Canarsle,
. Y., where Mr. Langbeln is engaged

n the manufacture of cutlery, ex-
oded Saturday niglit, blowing out
ie bow of the boat and wrecking

:ho Interior of tbe cabin,
John Langbeln, five years old, re-

vived a severe cut on the left hand
nd both of his ankles were sprained,
illlam Langbeln, seven, nnd Mrs.

>angbein who was preparing tho two
oya for bed, wero not hurt, though

they and others on board were badl
shaken up. The injured boy wai
taken to Captain Charles Irwin
residence, where Dr. William D
Sayre attended his injuries.

The acetylene tank is in the aftei
part of the boat and a pipe runs un
der tbe floor. The gas leaked out o:
the pipe and found its way betwee
the ceiling to an overhead chamber,
where it ignited when tUe cabin light
was lit. The noise of the explosion
and the screams of those on boar
brought instant help from Captalr
Charles Irwln's boat works. Th
craft was towed to shallow wate
where it was found that a hole ha<
boen torn In tho side of tho boa
about an inch above the water lino
The Clara is n forty-flvo-foot gaso-
lene crulxor, valued at about $5,000
Mr. liiiiiKboln had a number of guest
on board.

* # * #

Editor Is Fnliilly Injured liy~AutoT
James I'otrle, sixty years old, odl

tor of The 'Enterprise, a woekly pupoi
published In Kant Rutherford, died
lit the (leneral Hospital, Passalc, M»n
ilay morning from injuries received a
short time before, when lio waa
struck by an automobile at Pa tor
son avnnuo and Rlvnr road, between
Wellington and Kast Rutherford.
Tho automobile was owned and driven
by Louis Pounds of 311 Twelfth
street, Palorson. Pounds Is being
held pending tho action of Hie Borgon
County authorities,

According to spectntors, Mr. Petrlo
became dazed when he saw an auto
mobilo and a trolley car, both going
in tho same direction, coming toward
him. Pounds was on his way down
Paterson avenue. The front of the
car struck Petrle, throwing him to
the side of the road. Several women
were In the car with Pounds, on their
way to Rockaway Beach to spend tho
holiday.

Mr. Petrie was one of the oldest
printers in lower Bergen County.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
three sons and a daughter.

* * « *

Made Stafw Railroads Director.

On Tuesday Robert D, Poote, the
Morristown banker, was appointed
by Governor Fielder to succeed the
late Griffith W. Lewis of Burlington
as state director of railroads. Mr.
Foote will serve ad interim pending
the election ot a new director by the
Legislature in joint session. Mr,
Foote held the position some years
ago when the Democrats controlled
tbe Legislature on joint ballot.

The state director of. railroads has
become largely a nominal position.
It carries with it no salary, but the
Incumbent receives free railroad
transportation. The position was
created many years ago when the
state became a stockholder in the
United New Jersey Railroads and
Canal Company, tbe director being
named to care for the state's Interest
as a stockholder.

Mr. Foote Is regarded as the Demo-
cratic leader of Morris County.

* « « «

William K Condon.
William E. Condon, father of Dr,

William J. Condon, of New Bruns-
wick, died Tuesday night at St. Peter's
Hospital. He had been ill two years
with heart trouble. He w»B sixty-
five years old. From 1878 to 1890 he
was a. Justice of the peace in New
Brunswick and later connected with
the hospital office at the State Home
for Boys at Jamesburg. Besides his
tvidow and son he leaves a brother-
in-law, William J. McDede of New
Brunswick.

* * * *

Youth Stolo Hip, Is Ciinrgo.
A young mnn, who gave his name

as Jamos Bush, twenty yenrs old, is
locked up at Baysville, Ocean County,
charged with stealing a horse and
wagon from Morris Murphy of Bor-
dentown. Bush hired the horse and
wagon Saturday to go to Grovevllle,
a few miles from Bordentown, saying

Since that time nothing had been
seen of him. Bush is said to belong
it May's Landing.

« A * *
William A. Fountain.

William A. Fountain, seventy-seven
years old, died Wednesday morning
at the home of his son-in-law, W. A.
Hose, Matawan. Mr. Fountain was
;ollector of tho Borough of Matawan,
ustlce of tho peace and was In the
nsurance business. He had baen an
.ctlve fireman and a member of tho
olunteer fire department since itfl

organization In 1869. He is survive
by a daughter with whom he mad<
his home, and one son, Robert Foun
tain, cashier of the First Nationa
Bank, South River.

PROMINENT JUDGES
FOR POULTRY SHOW

Leading Officials Selected to
Award Prizes at Trenton

Interstate Fair.

Awards of pitas in tbe poultry de
piil'lini'iit »f Mil' Trentuii Iuleratute
Is'iilr an; to bu nuide again this year by
JIIIIKI>K who have ^allied positions o
|iniiiiliicji('<! in (lie work. Thoy arc
niili'il not only for tlielr Integrity, bu
for their iiblllly, and have olllcluted a
tin; IIIIWHI, shows In llm Unllocl Status.
The Knlr IH In hi; held from Sept. U7 to
Oct. 1.

Itotw V. lllckM, iimiMKur of tho Han
coean KuriiiH ni. HrowiiH Mills, lias IMMM
lidded In Ui» olllclnls who Riive such
universal HallHl'actliin. last. yum1.

To MilII further Mtreiigtlicn Ills force,
Hlll-Vf.V I'i. HOKIM'K, III!.' S l l |H' l l l l lCII l lCl l l .

prevailed ii|K>n Mr. Illelis to net. Mr.
IIIeliH WIIN twice preNidt'iit of Hie
American Poultry unsocial Ion and for-
merly mlUoi1 of Poultry Culluiv of

iNiiN. lie IN recognized as ono (if
the foronwxl ltlindi> Island Itoil judges
in America and WMH chosen to serve at
tho l'aimuia-t'ar'llli' exposition.

Tho llxl of jiulgt'H follows:
Iteese V. Hicks of Browns Mills

N. J.j II. P. Schwab, Iromlpquoit
K. Y.; ,1, V. Courtney I'linderford,
.I'Veiienu, N. .7.; J. Hurry WnlslelTer,
Vlneliiiul. N. J., and William (t. Miiiii-h
l'nrllHlt>, Pa,
The Judge of the pigeon department

will be Houbeu (Jibbs of Trenton.
The iudlc'Htion.s for the Trenton ex.

position are that one of the largest
poultry shows ever prepared for New
Jersey will be seen this year. Superin-
tendent. Rogers Is president of the Mer-
cer County Poultry association and
also a member of the executive com-
mittee of the New Jersey State Poul-
try association. He Is thoroughly in-
formed on the progress made in the
bird Industry, nnd bis nbllity to nr-
ange an exhibition worth traveling to

see was demonstrated last year.

A BATTLE OF THE WINDS.
Whan Bor«at and Notua Raga ai Each

Other on the Bosporus.
By a straoge phenomenon, if tbe

south wind prevails the superficial cur-
rent of tbe Bosporus Is reversed,
though the inferior current continues
Its accustomed course. Then the wa-
ters on the surface are piled tumultu-
ously back upon one another, and tbe
quays, which are several feet above
the ordinary Bosporus level, are flood-
ed and perhaps made Impassable. At
sucu times caiques and smaller boats
do not dare to venture upon the tem-
pestuous surface.

Sometimes a strong wind blows
northward from the Marmora, and an-
ther wind as strong blows with equal

violence soathward from the Black
sea. Then, as one gazes from some
central point like Roumell Hlssar, be
beholds ships under full sail niojestic-

lly approaching each other from both
directions till at last they are only
two or three miles apart. Between
them lies a belt of moveless sea, into
which they are forced and on which
they drift helplessly about and per-
mps crash Into each other's sides.
This Is n duel royal between Boreas

nd Notus and may continue for hours.
Jrniluulry tbe zone of calm is forced
lortli or south. At last ono wind with-
raws like a defeated champion, from
he nrenn. The ships which it has
>rought thus far drop their anchors
ml wait or else hire one of the nu-
nerous steiun tugs wlilcb nre puddling
ixpectantly about. The ships which
mve come with the victorious wind
triumphantly resume their course, and
meanwhile their sailors mock and jeer
their follow mariners whose breeze
ias fniled them.—From "Constantino-
ile," by Dr. Edwin A. Grosvenor.

Clothes In Colonial Days.
When Salem was settled tbe Mnssn-

husctts Buy company furnished
lothes for all the men who Immigrat-

ed and settled In that town. Every
man had four pairs of shoes, four
pnirs of stockings, n pair of Norwich
;arterK, four shirts, two suits of douli-
ets, n pair of hose of leather lined
vlth oilskin, a wooden HUlt lined with
cuther, four bands, two hnndker-
Jhlefs, a green cotton waistcoat, a
eathcr belt, n woolen cap. II blnri; iv\t.
lira red knit raps, two pnlrs of KIOVPK,

clonk lined with cotton and an extra
air of breeches.

Good fortuao seldom travels around
in an automobile looking for you.

It's easy to be an optimist so long
,s the bright side only Is visible.

LIBRARY!
The Latest Popular Book* WID B«

Added As Tbej An Publish**.
For Small Sum Tom C M GH Q**4

Betting.
THB A. C. PAIUSEN LIBKAJtt

South

When in Need of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS
Call at the New Store of

TIMOTHY F. SULLIVAN
Stevens Ave. and David St.

ALL NEW AND FIRST
CLASS STOCK

AIKU Denier in

BEST QUALITY

COAL
Orders Promptly Delivered.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bendttif! anlteirh nnd description may

(prickly aicertnln our opinion froo Hlietticr an
lltrotiiion IB prohtilily |mtentnt))G. ronininiitcn-

. "mt ia l . HANDBOOK on P t n t
_ But Hirency lor securing patcntn.
Patents taken thrnufth Munn A Co. reculvc

UonftntxletlTCOitfldei ,..„.„.,.,».„ -
aont free. Old eat agency for eecurtiifT

entnt))G. ronininiitcn
HANDBOOK on Putont.

lor securing patcntn

$peclal notice, without ch«rKo, in tho

Scientific American,
A haniiomely Illnntrated weekly,
ctilation of any aclentltlc ' *
year; four monttai, $L "

d weekly, J.nrjfont cir-
ic Journal. Terms, $3 •
gold by all newsdealer*.

jQ#3BIBro«dwa»,
"meo. 026 V 8U Waihlngioa, ii.T

STHDIO
HIGHEST
GLASS

Bterens Arcnua, nt*r Henir Strsst

South Anb«T, R. J.

KOTICS.

PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take' notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm ot Howell A Gordon, are
now due and parable. NoUcs la fur-
ther given tha: the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James R.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the abore mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to th* on-
denlvned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. t-ll-tf.

Bread and Butter Edu
Every child shouti*

and Butter" educatK
or girl who throtu
Ing has become exi't't
Methods is financially - . ii«ud>
for life. Higher education shou
follow business education. Necessl
ties first, luxuries afterward.

Will you give your childrea this
advantage?

Traiaer's Business College
TeL C09-JT. Perth j^mbOy, TX. J .

Thomas & McMicnael
CI7IL ENGINEERS AND SUBmOBS

Office of City Engineer

Port Office Bldg. Soots Amboy, H. 1.

JOHHSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers In

All Kinds of Supplies for] .Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

BROAD^ATAT

LOWEST PRICED
HAllDWAKE STOHB IN TOWN.

C. I. IS
Corner StovenB avonue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agutewure,
Cias lixtiireH, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

Canras OIOTM, Electric

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Elisa-

beth at 6.23. 7.06. *7.33, 7.50. 'SIT.
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. m., 12.33, S.1I.
4.38, 5.00, 6.24, 7.34, 8.17, 9.43, sll.tT.
p. m. Sunday, 8.26, a. m.; 1.49, 5.01,
6.47, 8.49, 9.24 p, m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
etc., 12.56, 5.22, 8.55, a. m.; l l . l t ,
2.34, 4.36, 6.39, 6.42, 10.10, p. m. Bu»-
days, 4.25, 9.42 a. m.; 5.11, 9.36 p. m.

* New York only, s Saturdays oaly.

Office Phone 180 Residence Phone US

EDWIN C.RODDY
AIL KINDS Of INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
CCMlufSMf' Si D«>if

lUtary F»MJ« ]

Rooms II to 16 Paristt BulKlag.

BSray • A u n t * Si . Snth Ask*.

Open Brsolata 7.0s to 9.M.

JJK. FABKXH.

Representing ths Most Reliable
Computes Only .

M Join Stmt Bntk Amkn, H. i.

OUR PUBLIC PORUM
Ralph Peters

On Railway Mall Pay
A controversy has been racing In the columns of f

presB between tho railroads and the Federal Poit Offlot
Department over the question of proper compensation
for handling the United States mails. Mr. Ralph Peters,
Chairman of the Railway Mall Committee, when asked
to stato the railroad aide of the controversy to the
American farmer, said In part:

"The railway mall pay question will be Bettled—and,
settled permanently and with Juatlce to all concerned—r
as soon as the American people realize that the whole,
subject, while seemingly complicated and technical, bolls
down to a few simple points ot fair business dealing
which no one need bu a rate expert to understand.

"The first Is that the Post Office Department -weighs tbe malls, and re-
adjusts the pay of the railroads, only once In four years. This compels the
railroads to carry the increase in the mall tonnage during the Intervening
years without pay—manifestly an Injustice in the case of a rapidly growing
business. One consequence has been that last year the railroads carried fully
half the parcel post for nothing.

"A second point Is this: In addition to carrying the malls, the ralU
roads are required to operate many traveling post offices for sorting and
distributing the mails while in transit. But the PoBt Office Department pays
for such post offices only where they occupy whole cars, and payB nothing
In the many cases in which it merely requires the use of post office apart-
mentu In combination cars, although such apartments differ from the full
railway post office cars only In size. More than 4,200 apartments of this
character have been fitted up, and are maintained for the exclusive usa of
the Post Office Department. Failure to pay for them haB been an especial,
hardship to the smaller roads on which the Department does not find It
noceBsary to utilize whole cars.

"One last point: In thousands of Instances (though not In all) the Post
Office Department require!) the railroads to carry the malls back and fortb>
between railroad stations and post offices, but pays them nothing for this
extra service beyond the rates covering the rail transportation. The rejlj
roads have no cholco but to perform this additional service gratia, or refuse
to carry tho malls at all.

"Now for tho remedies tha railroads ask: They do not «sk tp have tha
malls weighed dally, or to have each shipment weighed and paid for gej^
arately, as la done In tbe case of private shippers. They morely ask fa
hovo tho malls weighed, and the pay of the railroads adjusted, at loast q&jM
a year, Instead of once In four years. They also aok that apartment pojn
office cam bo paid for, at reasonable ratea, according to slzo. Lastly, (jwj
ask that tho Post Office Dopurtmont coaso to require of them freo meeaanKeB,
service between stations and post offices, and either rollove thorn of wx
flerrlco or pay fairly for It. Those aro the reforms tho railroads* ask of W$
gress. They gladly lay these reforms before the public, confident that theyi
will appeal to tho common Bonus and,falrnosa of Amer'ran voters."
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The automobile traffic through this
city on Saturday, Sunday and Monday
last was the heaviest ever known,
and all this notwithstanding the
out of town press would have UB
to believe that all traffic to the shpre
would be by the way of New Bruna
wick. The time is near at hand when
we will have an excellent road be-
tween this city and Keyport, and we
doubt if many moons will pass be-
fore we will hava a much improved
roadway through Mechanicsville to
the Amboy bridge. The people of
Mechanicsville have been penned un
long enough, and tho outlook ia
promising that they will have a re-
Bpectable opening under the' tracks
of the Pennsylvania Eailroad Comt
pany. '

Dr. Dumba, the Austrian Ambassa-
dor, has been told to panic his trunk
and go home. This is due to the fact
that he planned to instigate strikes
in American manufacturing plants
engaged in the production of muni-
tions of war. No regrets will bo ox-
pressed at his parting.

WEIGH THEIR HATS.
A Fad of fussy Men Who Ar* Cranks

In the Matter of Headwtar.
•' In the back pint of a Uroadivuy hat-
ter's store there is n pair of NCUIUS luut
are used only In the case of particular
demands l>y particular customers. As
a general thins • you dou't look for
scales In a hatter's, mid the proprietor
explained his reason [or IMVIIIK them
In this way:

"You will often flud very fussy men
•when it comes to buying u hut. With
them the weight of headgear is. of
prime importance. An ounce more or
less gives thpru the fidgets when they
hare made a rule of life to weur only
such aud such weights ou their hemls.
So I keep the scales to convince tliem.
It Is well that I do. It has settled
many an argument with a grouch and
sold me many a hat.

"You may call /them queer for want-
ing the exact weight they call for or
within and not over that weight; but,
come to think It over, they are not any
queerer than the men who rush in here
at the beginning of summer demand
ing summer headgear because they
simply can't endure their henvy winter
bats any longer.

"Well, they buy n straw nud go away
.perfectly sutisfled they are prepared for
summer heat. And the hat they buy?
Why, by actual weight on these very
scales it oft™ weighs two to four
ounces more tlinn the winter hat. they
have been wearing. One of our good
customers has regularly shifted from a
twelve ounce whiter slouch to a fifteen
ounce summer straw and has been
happy In the change."

It Is a fact, however, that thousands
of men know the truth of what file
Broadway hatter says, but still buy
heavy straws.—New York Sun.

orty Years On The Stage
John II. Barnes, 'an old tirm
s this to say of Adelaide Neil

sou, tlie-^uce famous slut:
"Oue lulte extraordinary gift she

bad—nanKly, thut of tears. At an
given morneut or cue slie could make
the tears snount to her eyes and even
run down her cheeks irrespective o
anything; sbe wus feeling at the time
It almost leseiubkil Hie turning on ol
u tap. Undoubtedly she had grea
beauty—wonderful eyes and mi ex
pressive mouth, tine coloring of com
plexlou nud hair aud a rat bur spur
figure,

"Her appearance suggested a worn
an of Spanish or Italian type. As
matter of fact she was born of humbl
parents iu a village in Yorkshire I
1848, and her real name wus Ellzubetj
Ann Brown. Iu her youth she was b.
turns a mill hand at Gufeeley (York*)
a nursemaid and a barmaid, so th
strenuous life she must have led t
rnisc herself to the position slip even
tually attained may be imagined."

An example of the temper that some
times flared from behind the Nellso
beauty Is lncluiled in this |i:iss;igv:

"A furious Incident occurred in Ha
tlmore. TUe piny was 'As You Lik
It.' Mllncs Levlcli pluyod JIIC<IIIUH am

il spoken tlic- "Seven Agi's' xpoech
finely, giilnliig tremendous i'l

plauso at thu end. AIIHM Xcllson (a
fnrns I know without Intent! snld, '<>
on, go on,' Mild the scene »ns tnknn uj
before the applause died down.

"The niKllonee got imnoyod fin*
seemed to feel flint it wits being iiont
cd seurvily and kept up tlio itpphiusi
in it manner whlcli stopped the piny
Ml»s NCIIHOII ordered 1 ho curtnin to 1P
rung down, and then the Htonu litiril
out, it beciimc n battle royul lielwccu
lier nnd the nudlonco, who slmi>l,v de-
clined to listen to n word until Mr.
Levlck hud repented the speech,
silly scene, which might have beei
avoided, but became un nlKioluto dead
lock, out of which there was only on
way. The niidlence wns nmsler of th<
sltuutlon."

It.
hai

K'e

Babiei In 8amoa.
Samoun babies can give points to

Europeans apparently. According to
A. 8. Ulddletou in "Sailor and Beuch-
comber,",, they are much prettier and
very Intelligent, Moreover:
. They can swim at three months o

talk, run anil sing at a year old, and If
a Samoan liuil n child that sucked a
dummy (presumably a comforter) at
fix years old nnd walled driveling
along hi Its prnm nt un advanced age,
as the children of the wealthy class of
England do, they would look upon it
as a groat curio nnd smother It for
(hnme on this Ili'st: starless night.

John Bull,
The nlcbnaiiKt John Hull is said to

lmvo appeared first in u satire by Dr.
John Arbutlinot cujled "Law Is a Bot-
tomless Pit: or, the History of John
Bull," published in 1721. Washington
Irving mentions Hie typical ngure as a
"sturdy, corpulent, old fellow -with a
red waistcoat, leather breeches nud
short, ouken cudgel. Many Napoleonic
caricatures show John Bull represent-
ed In tills way.

Mother Love.
' "Mother mnchree," he suid, " 'tis

worn nnd torn your heart Is for love
of us all." .

"Jerome nvick," I sulil to that, " 'tis
•worn nud torn the hearts of mothers
•were before rie aud will be again.
God lielii tlictv children if they're not."
—From "Mother Maehree," by James

• 11. Connolly, In Scrlbner's.

Height of Annoyance.
"I'm mad at my wife. To auger her

I shall flirt with some other womuu."
"If you wunt to imike her absolutely

furious ask HUUIC other woman to NOW
on a button for you." —Kansas City
Journal,

Ambition without pluck and energy
1B a lot of bother.

Rulei of the Game.
Industrial success is personal, imt no-

dal. Society is not holding n uiau
down; tlio existing social system i.s no
keeping men at tho bottom; it Is tliel;
own personal deficiencies that keep
them there. Industrial success can be
won nt a price, arid the price Is ob-
servance of tlio Inevitable rules of the
game—namely, sobriety, Industry, say
Ing, avoidance of speculation, kuowl
edge of human nature, good judgment,
'oramon sense, persistence, Intelligence
and integrity. No social system ever
keeps a mop dowii who has these quill
ties, is it not the best thing for tho

world to find out that Industrial sue
cess can be won only by the display
of these qualities?—J. Laurence Laugh
lla In Atlantic Monthly.

Channel liland Curranoiaa.
The currency system of the channel

Islands Is complex. Both Jersey aud
Guernsey hare a coinage of their own
and in addition permit the free circu-
lation of the coins of Eugluud aud
France. Guernsey's corns of copper,
which include a balf farthing, do not
go higher In value than a penny, but
pound notes are also Issued. Aud If
you take in Guernsey on the way back
from a holiday in France you can have
a mathematical morning calculating
bow to pay your bill, stated in Eng-
lish, in the coins of France and Guern-
sey, for which you will have no use in
England.—London Spectator.

Tripoli'! Soettith Admiral.
Tripoli has long bad a bad reputa-

tion, but reached the zenith of offen-
slveness a century ago, when Us pri
vote fleet was organized by a rene-
gade Scotchman, Peter Lystc, Desert-
ing the English ship on which be was
mate, Lyste turned Moslem, married a
near relutiou to tbe reigning pashn and
soon rose to the position of lord high
admiral of the fleet. He did u deal of
mischief, but came to a bad end.—Lou-
don Standard.

A Turkiih Cuatom.
Upon the graves of the dead In tUe

Turkish cemeteries little vessels of wa-
ter are placed for the benefit of the
birds, and some of the niurble tomli.t
have bnslns chiseled out for the suine
purpose, the superstition being thai
birds carry messages about the living
to tho deitd nnd, like everything else
n Turkey, ure suspected of being spite-
ful unless something is done to curry
their favor.

He Had Labored.
I dare say you haven't worked In

years," remarked the hard featured
housewife.

"You do inn it grent injustice, mum,"
said the tattered tourist. "I'm recu-
peratiu' right tiow from a suntcuce of

months tit hard labor."—Birming-
ham Age-Herald.

In tlio Dumps.
There was once upon a tinio nn

Egyptian kinpr BO it ia suld, who built
a pyramid and died of melancholy.
Flis nnm<? wns Dumops. Tbe memory
of his tragic history is perpetunted ev-
ery time we sny we are "In the
dumps."

Her Rule.
Newcomer—I suppiMc you first ask

a bonnier whut lip !« ncciistomed to
pny?

Landlady Orrlmly nnd very pointed-
v)—No: "when'!"— RiiHtou .Tonninl.

The highest excreta) of charity is
harlty toward tlio tmeliiiMtubk1.—

BuckniliiMter.

They RdmindiOne Very Much o
the Snakes In Ireland.

BECAUSE THERE ARE NONE

What Apologias Thera Ara For The
Are » Great Deal Like the B«d of
Ston* Quarry—The Torture Tha
Goes With a Trip In a Peking Cart.

Describing the roads, or. rather, Hie
lack of roads. In China nnd the tor-
ture that is'undergone by the tourist
who, used to tbe luxurious modes oi
travel we may employ, trusts himsel
to tbe uncertain joys of a trip In
Peking chair, a writer In the Wid
World Magazine says:

"Now, ii Peking cart ia a very vener-
able mode of progresasion. When out
nncestors wero lightly dressed in won
and had uo conception of any wheels
vehicle the Chinese ludy wus lmyiu
her culls Iu the back of a Peking citit
the seat of honor under the tilt, wcl
out of sight of the pnssovs l>y, while
her servant wit In front, tbe place o
comfort, if slid] u word can be ttpplicc
to anything pertaining to a l'eliin
onrt.

"In spile of ILs long nnd aristocratic
record If llmi'e is any mode of progres
slon more weurjing anil uncomforta-
ble f have not met It. It is simply n
sprlngloMs) board set on u couple ol
wheels witli a wugon tilt of bltiq cottoi
over It nnd it place for heavy luggng
behind. The Chliiiiinnn SIIH on Hi
floor mill lines IIDI seem to mlml, but
the ordinary westerner, like myself,
pucks his bedding nud all the cushion).
be. nin 1)CK or borrow urouud him mi
then resigns himself to his l'ale.

"Tlio l'ckiug curt bus ono advantage
people will tell you—it lius nothing U
break iu it. Ilut there, arc moment!
when It would bo n mighty relief II
something dlil break, for If the wood
work holds Idgother as it tosses yo
from side to side you yourself are on
•ore, bruised muss. No; I cuimot rec
ommcud n Peking cart, even on th
•mootliest road.

"And the roudn iu China are not
smooth. We nil know tho description
of the snakes In Ireland. 'There an
none,' and much the sumo might b
said about the rouds. in China. There
are HO Allied roads, certainly, upon
which the people move about, but
have seldom met one that was any
better than the surrounding country
and very, very often on this Journey
I met roads where it was ease and lux-
ury to move oil them ou to the neigh
boring plowed field.

"The recipe for a road there In the
north seems'to be: Take a piece of tbe
country that Is really too bad to plow
or to use for any agricultural purposi
whatever, tbut a mountain torrent, in
fact, has given up as too much for the
water, upset a stone wall over it-
stone wall with good, large stones In
It—take care they .never for a mo-
ment lie evenly, and you have your
road.

"Leaving Peking for ' the eastern
tombs, you go for the first two or
three hours nlong a paved way of mag-
nificent porportlons planned and laid
out as (i highway should be. The great
stones with which It is paved were
probably put there by slave labor, bow
many hundred years ago I do not
know, but tbe blocks are uneven now
some of them are gone altogether,
though how a huge block of stone
could possibly disappear passes my un
derstandiug, and whenever tbe carter
could he took tbe cart down beside
the road, where at least the dost made
a cushion for the nail studded wheels,
and the Jarring end the Jolting were
not quite so terrible.

"It takes as long to get beyond the
environs or Peking In a cart as 'it does
to get out of London in a motorcar.
First we passed through the Babylon-
ish gate, and the great walls were be-
hind us; then, outside the city, all look
Ing dusty, dirty and khaki colored in
the brilliant sunshine, were numerous
small bouses, and the wnyslde wns
lined with booths on which were
:hings for sale.

"Along the roadway came an endless
array of people, ctad for tho most part
in blue cotton—men walking, men with
loads slung from a bamboo across
their shoulders, donkeys lndcn with
basketn or sacks ot grain, with fat Chi-
nese ou their backs, There were Peking
carts, thpie were mules, them were
ponies, and this busy throng is almost
:he same nx it wits a couple of thou-
mnd. years ago.

But it wns a long, long while be-
fore I could feel I was really In the
JOUntry. There was tlio khaki colored
land, there were the khaki colored
houses, built of mud apparently,,with
graceful tiled roofs, and blue clud peo-
ple everywhere and everywhere at
work.

"Always tho field9 were most benu-
tifully tilled. There were no fences.
The Chinese are too civilized to need
fences, and when you see stone walls
!t is only because, since they can't lie
Iropped off the planet into space, the
itones must be disposed,' of somehow."

Paris For Politeness.
Translated rather crudely and liter-

illy, this is the notice in a Tarig trolley
'ar: "Messieurs the passengers de-
icendlng from the carriage are urged
literally "prayed"), before renouncing
he shelter which the carriage they are
ibout to quit offers them, to ussure
themselves, na a preliminary, that no

luge coming In the opposite direc-
ion In in proximity."

Hupe for the best, but work hard
or the. result.

•tiy and Saving.
A aradox i.<; the fact that

tLous people who make no ef
fort tu i,- dollm- when times are
highly i>rosi>lrous will develop and
practice ei'onuBjy when work aud op
portunity areiless plentiful. The best
way. of course,' is to try ami save at
le&st a little all tbe time, putting by a
larger amount when earnings are at
their height. As a nation we are not
taught that economy, wliicji makes
France the bunker of the world aud
whose accumulations cunie not from
vast exports of uutui-al resources, but
from tin; combined smull savings, con-
sistently continued year after year, by
the French people as n wuolc

The l''rencli snvc partly because it
has become hereditary and chiefly be-
cause the children ale brought up that
way and are taught the dignity of ac-
cumulation. We. ou the contrary, in
a spirit of false pride, are inclined to
scorn the necessity of saving, as
though It were something of which to
be ashamed. If our present expe-
riences shall tuiic.h us thrift it will
be a strengthening of a great national
weakness.-H-. II. Windsor in Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Gossip Is a vulgar habit, and other
people should not indulge in it.

o
Advertise In The Citizen.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN (MIANCKRY OF NEW JERSKV—
Ilctwcea Harvey Rtlllwaggon and
August Frnemann complainants, and
John Fechnn, et ul., defendants.
Fl. Fa., for sals of mortgaged
promises, datoil August 30th, 1915.
11 y virtue of tho ubovo-statcd writ

to HID directed and delivered, I will
oxpone to siile at public, vonduo, on
WKONI0S1MY, OCTOI1ICR SIXTH,

NINI0TI2KN 1I1INDHI3D AND
FIFTEEN,

nt two o'clock In the nftornoon of
snld day, at the Sheriff'8 Ofllce, In
tho City of Now llriinswick, New Jer-
sey.

All thtit lot, tract or parcol of land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, Bituate, lying and be-
ing in the Towirship of Madison, la
tho County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, being the hotel prop-
erty lately occupied by Wade H. Hall.

Beginning at a whito oak stump In
tbe road leading from Mutawan to
Jacksonville, and from thenco run-
ning (1) north sevcnty-nlno degreed
east four chains and twenty links to
a stake; thence (2) south threo
chains and forty-six links; thence (3)
south by west (wo chains to the road
loading from Matawan to Jackson-
ville; thence (4) up said road north-
westerly four chains; thence (5)
north one chain and fifty links to the
place of beginning. Containing two
acres be the same more or less.

Being the same premises conveyed
by Robert E. Wagner, et ux, to John
Feehan, by deed dated February 25,
1914, and recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the County of Middlesex in
book 540 of deeds, on page 500, &c,
from which deed the foregoing de-
scription is taken.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOUGHTON,
Sheriff.

JOHN P. LLOYD, Solicitor.
$14.78 •> 9-11-4

l U f i ' S MEAT I t fI
113 David Street i\

Here is an opportunity to purchase your meats atjreason-
able prices. /

PRIME RIB ROAST - 16c-18c
Pot Roast 14e-16e
Hindquarters of Lamb 2 0 e
Cali Hams

Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c
Salt Pork - 14c
Regular Hams 16c

Plate or Soft Rib Corned Beef » c
Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.

Fresh vegetables daily.
and Wefffht flnanilMt TELEPHONS l«

NOTICE
N To Delinquent Taxpayers.

Having been appointed Collector of Taxes, I find
upon making an examination of the City Records many
people who have for some unknown reason failed to pay
their taxes, which in many cases include Real Estate
Tax, Water Tax, Personal Tax and Assessments for im-
provements that have long since been completed.

It is the desire and intention ot the present City
authorities to collect all taxes not only for the current
year, but especially taxes that are in arrears, without
using any harsh or arbitrary means of collecting same,
if possible, ,

/
If you are indebted to the City of South Amboy

for taxes of any kind, this notice applies directly to you,
and in order to avoid unnecessary publicity and expense,
call at the Collector's Office at once and arrange to
liquidate your debt.

On or about November 15th the list ot delinquents
for the year 1914 will be published according to law
and be followed by the regular sale in December.

As out of town Companies are authorized by law
to deal in delinquent tax Hens it behooves those in ar-
rears to keep out of their clutches, as they usually
charge exorbitant fees to redeem.

FREDERICK DEIBERT,

Collector.

This is Royal Reception Week—Dress
up and Advertise "Good Times"

This Is tbe opening day of Royal Reception
Week at this store. And we consider it a day
of patriotic signlflance to every American, in
South Amboy.

Tbe Royal Tailors have set aside this week
as a mobilization call to the good dressers of
America to come and Bee the new styles and
fabrics for Fall and Winter.

It's your plain duty this Fall to wear a Pros-
perity Uniform. And now is the time to view
the "new fashions and get on speaking terms,
with the season's latest woolen novelties.

In 10,000 cities and towns, Royal Reception
Week is being observed this week. And in every
Royal dealer's store the spirit is the same.

It is the spirit of cordiality and friendly wel-
come to everybody.

Royal Recaption Week is probably the most
unique clothes event in America, in that no man
is urged to buy. This is not a selling week—it
is a showing week—a display and demonstration
week a handshaking week.

It's a part of every live man's education to
keep up with the trend of style. As a well-poat-
ed American, you want to know what's proper in
clothes this Fall.

And you can come herj to look and learn
during Royal Reception Week—without tbe em-
barrassment of having to say "no" to a tales-
man.

Of course, for you who want to order we're
here to serve.

But the spirit of Reception Week is Cordi-
ality. And the freedom of our tailoring depart-
ment is yours—no matter if you call a dozen
times a day with no other Intention excepting the
intention of looking us over.

If you read The Saturday Evening Post this
week, you know that The Royal Tailors of Chica-
go and New York make made-to-measure clothes.
But if you will come to this store this week—
you will know that The Royal Tailors are mak-
ing the best made-to-mcasuro clothes in America.

To mark the occasion, and make it a little more interesting for those who do
order their suits during the Reception Week, we will make them a

Present of Fire Dollars in Gold
when paying for their sujts. This offer has no strings attached, other than ordering
a Royal Tailored Suit during the week September 11-18. , ,

Royal Tailoring means the utmost in Custom
Tailored Clothes at $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 / $35

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
''THF, REGAL STORE"

178 Broadway :: South Amboy
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IETTEE TO FARSTEES.

(By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Lehitrh Valley Railroad.)

. Except in the sections which have
light sands, I have noticed each year
more and More fall plowing of the
ground. ThiB is undoubtedly good
practice. Authorities agree perfectly
In this matter and practice also ap-
proves the plan. The New England
Primer, printed in 1797, says "The
last of summer or the beginning of
autumn is the right season for plow-
Ing new ground. The first plowing
should be performed so long before-
hand that the turfs may ferment and
become partly rotten. This is not to
be expected if the ground is plowed
late in the fall."

. Later authorities, such, as King in
-- 1895, Fletcher in 1907, and Lyon &

Dppln In 1911, all confirm the prac-
tice ot fall plowing. Carefully work-
ed out experiments show that plow-
ing at tbiB time of the year gives the
lrosts a chance to work into the
hi»avy soil, breaking up clods, form-

fg a mulch and leaving a condition
hat favors the retention of moisture
'uring the following year. Not only
;nls advuntage is gained but the time
in the spring when the work is rush-
Ing Is of great importance.

ThlB year we have a superabun-
dance of moisture which will make
Ideal conditions f'-r'late fall plowing.
In addition to thib, the second growth
of the meadows has been unusually
great, giving a large amount of vege-
table matter to plow into the soil.
TbiB gives \is an opportunity to carry
out the planB we have had for so long
In plowing deeper. I think that every
farmer, especially with heavy soil,
has well-formed resolutions to plow
deeper each year, but tho amount of
vegetable matter at hand to be turned
under to incorporate with the subsoil
turned up has kept him from deepen-
ing the furrow.

To quote again from tho Old New
England Primer, "Our farmers are
sometimes led to plow too shallow to
save a little labor. And some ars
too much afraid to turn up what they
call 'dead earth.' But they should
know that all the soil above the hard-
pan may be well employed in tillago
for some crops or other; and that If
they turn up a red soil, It will In a
year or two become dark, and fit to
nourish plants by being exposed to
the sun and the weather."

More recent authorities again con-
firm the doctrine of the New England
Primer and I believe that it is good
agricultural practice' to plow at least
two inches deeper this fall than the
field was ever plowed before, leaving
the subsoil to the action of the win-
ter and disking it heavily to mix -with
the humus early in the spring.
Realizing the importance of this fac-
tor In agricultural practice, so called
deep plowing machines are being
placed upon the market, hnt in the
average field to-day the plow used
will plow much deeper than the fields
have been accustomed to and this
year -with Its excessive molBture is a
good year to begin this practice.

« «••••••••••••••••••••

Louise de
Chapporal

As a Child She Was Condemned
(o Ibe Guillotine During the

Reign of Terror

By JOHN L. TREVOR

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

During the Kreneh revolution among
those who believed iu securing certain
reforms Ivum tlie king was Edznoml
de BourkT, a younger son of Couut
de Bouvier. He was enthusiastic for
the cause until It pasted into l̂ ie
hands of those who were infuriated,
like wild aniniHlfi, by the taste of
blood; then be wished to withdraw.
He was thinking of leaving France
when he received the appointment of
Judge, before whom persons who were
to be got rid of would be brought for
condemnation.

De Bouriec was horrified, mwpeotinK
that the appointment hnd been given
him with a view to sending him to
the guillotine on n charge of H.vmpa-
thizlng with the roynlists. He would
receive from Robespierre, who was
then In control, a list of those wlio
were to )m lomlemnftd, and when
they were brought before him It would
be expected tbut be would do the bid-
ding of hie superior. If be refused
he would be sent to cieeution himself.
Nor would iiis refusal save tbotie
whom lie WHS expected to condemn.

De BonVlvr was young and wished
to live. Indeed, he hoped, if IIIH life
was spured till tills flame of venge-
ance had burned itself out, to be of
service to his country. Summoning
his resolution, lie went to tho court-
room I lie illuming after bis appoint-
ment, and, by doing what another
would do if ha did not, won the con-
fidence of those in power, while at
tbe smnc time he WUH on the wiireb
for nn opportunity to got out »f
France.

lie had condemned most of those
who were brought before him, Ntiuid-
Ing up under the ordeal by munitioning
nil his fortitude when a child, it j?Irl,
was brought before him. The .imlK«
flinched. Calling to him one who had
charge of the prisoners, he nuked him
why one no young had been brought
before him for condemnation. He was

GRAND STAND SEAT
SALE SEPT. 14.

Orders for grand slnud and elub-
•i bouse reserved seat tickets for the

Trenton Fair should not be ninllod.be-
fprc Sept. 13,

ISoveloucs wliicii bear a postoillco
cancellation mark prior to Sept. VA will
not bis opened until attention him been
given those received Sept. II.

RequetttH for renorvutioiiH must1 be
sout to 11. K. La Kite, :i(WHt, box 1(15,

-Trenton, N. ,)., iiinl must lie accompa-
nied by n self nildruKHud stumped en-
velope and cusli, cet'litlocl chuck, poslnl
or cxnrosM money order, lm.vnble to the
luterstiiti! Fair Association. Wot more

. Uinii nix (]<-l«'l<i will be noli! with miy
one order, us '.be matiiiiu'iuunl in en-
deavoring t<i ("ruled Us pntronH ftwin
ticket sciilpcrs.

The [irlcoH fur the tlckolK Monday.
Tuesday «n<l 1'Ylrtny, Kept. i!7, 28 mid
dcL 1, nro IIN follows: Ulubliou.sc. $3;
grand stand, 50 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 20,
, BO: Grand stnnfl, ?1; clubhouao, $2.

o

When a man does havo greatness
thrust upon, him ho thinks that he
Relieved i t

Facts For Sufferers.
Pali results from injury or con-

gestion. Be It neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain,
bruise, sore stiff muscles or what-
ever pain you have yields to Sloan's
Liniment—brings new fresh blood,
dissolves tho congestion, Tellevos the
Injury, the circulation is free and
your pain leaves aB if by magic. The
nature of its qualities penetrate im-
mediately to the sore spot. Don't
keep on suffering. Got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment. Use it. It means
Instant Tellef. Price 25c. and 50c.
$1.00 bottle holds Mx times as much
as tbe 25c. size, . * ' ,

THE! EXECUTIONER LOOKED AT TBE PAPER.

told that she was Louise de Chnpporal,
the last of the family of the CoutitH de
Cbappornl, nnd it wns to the interest
of the revolution that the family be
eradicated.

'But who ordered her to be brought
here?"

"Citizen Robespierre."
"Is bo willing to stand for the exe-

cution of a child?"
"No, M. le Jnge. As soon as she

has been di«pntebod It will be an-
nounced Unit a mistake has been
made."

For n moment De Bonvicr meditated
whether to step down from his chair
nnd surrender himself to be dealt wftli
as mi enemy to tlio revolution. But an
Idon struck him—not that there was
much expectation of carrying It out
without his own condemnation, but
there wns u fa hit hope. At any rate,
there wns hope for the child.

"Flow old lire you, little j?]rl?" he
naked, with a pity in his voice lie
could not control.

"Seven," replied the child, with a
smile. ,

"Hiive you n papa and a mnmma?"
"Yes. but they have tnken them

away."
The judge bit MR lip to retain bis

equanimity. He knew that they hnd
taken her parents to the guillotine.

"That will do," be snid to tho man
In charge of her. And she wus led
away among those who were to be ex-
ecuted.

Those prisoners were to go to the
pulllotlne the next day. That ereniiiK
De Bouvier went to a clothing shop
and bought', n pair of loose trousers, u
bloHBo mid n red silk handkerchief.
Then lie bought n suit of boy's clothes.
Taking theno with him, he went to n
linker's nnd purchased a dozen loaves
of bread nnd one of those wooden VP*M-
HPIS in which tin'iid IK cnrrled by buk-
prs in Purls. These articles he depos-
ited In ii room he had hired.

In the morning, iiatthi;.: n razor In

bis pocket, he sallied l * &•
rectlon ot the rourtrooiD^^- a T fls
expected to seed more "JKm -° their
long home. But turninlg T» - a street
tbat led to tlie Place &'*> 'a flevolutio
ue went toward the pi'illotine. A ruin
brel passed him, loaded with person
going to execution, and among them
he saw the coiidimneti iblld. She, to
tsaw him, smiled <md fvaved her ham

lie hurried on Vt hen £ie reached thi
guillotine tlte victims w*re being UE
(oadt-d. Stepping up to the executione
be took from his pocket the purebmen'
appointing him u judge and showed,
to him.

"1 condemned these prisoners yeste
day,' m «;iid, "and 1 made a -inistakt
This chiid is uut to tie executed."

The executioner looked at tbe
and Find uutliliiK. It wim none of bii
business who wiis to tie executed. V<
Bouvii-r'tbeu spoke to the olticer ii
charge of the troops surrounding til
guillotine, but did not show the ev
deuce of his authority, for he wai
known to the oflleer.

"Thin child got on the list by mis-
take."

"Yes, M. le .luge."
"I am going to take her away."
Tlie officer hesitated, then said tha

be supposed it would be all right, only
be would expect the judge to take th
respoiiHihlllty In the case. This De
Bonvler then spoke to the officer In
child by the bund, led her away.

He did not hurry till he entered
a narrow utreet leading from the
Champs ICI.VHCI'H, tbeu wnlked an rap
idly at the child was able. Taking he
to the room he hnd hired, he shaved
off hit beard, then put on tbo baker'i
coHtume, tied the handkerchief nbou
bis neck. diCHKod tbe little girl In
boy's clothes nnd cut off her long hulr.
Then, putting the receptacle Oiled with
the lircud on Ms bead nnd taking tlii
child by the hand, he went downstaln
nnd nut (in to the Htroet.

Meanwhile, a new butch of |irlh(niei-n
wcro brought to the courtroom to lie
condemned by Judge de Houvler.. Th
Judge did not iipneiir, but thoBu In
chnric of the iirtBonera, thinking tha
he hud been belated, waited for him.
When nn hour hnd PIIKH<K1 without Ii IK'
coming, a messenger WHH sent to his
lodging, lie H'/m not tliere. An an
nouncement of the fact Mint the jmlg
wax not at court and could not be
found WIIK mucle to Itubonplcn-e. At
once notllU'iitlon WHN given to all in
sympathy with the revolution to look
out for the ml.HSlng judge and iirrox
him If found. An hour later won'
reached ltobeKplerre that the tnlfixlng
judge had taken uwny Loulnc deChnp
poral from the guillotine. The mini
agcr of the revolution was now curtain
that De liouvler bml disobeyed liis or-
der aud had tnken to flight. But be
must pass the city barricades, nnd or
tiers were given to the gatekeepers to
look out for a man and a little girl.

De Bonder's object wns to heiid for
the coast nnd escape to England.

When be reached the barricade, the
soldier of the gate was about to pass
him when a man darted up on horse-
back with Robespierre's order. The
fugitive wns refused a passage till he
could be investigated.

"Investigated!" cried De Bpuvler. "I
have no time. I must carry this bread
to my customers living outside the
barricade."

"But I nm ordered to stop Judge de
Bouvier," replied the sentinel, "and a
little girl."

De Bouvier laughed, "Do I look like
a judge? And you are told to stop a
giri, not a boy."

Tbe sentry called a sergenut, tvbo
looked at the two wnyfarcrs and eon
suited the order. For a moment the
man and the child were between life
and death. Fate threw the die, and
life won.

'Go on," said the sergeant "There's
no. need to keep persons from their
bread."

Tbe barricade once passed, De Bou-
vier found himself on tbe rond leading
toward Calais. But he had not gone
far before he took to the woodis for the
day, and on reaching another rond he
changed Ills direction, resolviiig to
head for tbe Belgian frontier. He ped-
dled bread along his route, nnd when
he had sold one lot he bought another.
Couriers were sent out notifying the
revolutionists on this route, the one
usually taken by emigres, to Btop any
young niiin with or without a little
girl who answered the description of
the missing judge. De Courier's two
precautions threw those, who were
looking for him off his track. Thi>j
did not know lie was disguised ns u
baker nor thnt the child with him was
a girl. Besides, the fugitives appeared
to be coiiniKiners nud Dot aristocrat*
as was given out.

After several nnrroV escapes D<
Bouvier, with his chnrge, crossed the
border into n country where ho wn>
safe. He went to Belgium, where lie
turned Louise over to some euiigro In
dies, who on hearing her sad stoij
agreed to care for her. Then he went
to sloep, happy that if he liucl been
obliged to condemn certain persons to
death he hnd boon able to snve n child
nnd hnd escaped with his own life.

When Napoleon was made First Con-
sul De Bouvier returned to Paris. l ie
soisred the tinny nnd became n colo
nel. Louise de Chnppornl did not re
turn to Fmnce till the restoration of
the Bourbons after the flnnl fnll of Na
poleon. She wns then a woman nnd
began to hunt for the innn who hud
Saved her from the guillotine. Through
those to whom he had committed her
fn Belgium she learned his nnme nnd
sent him tford that a lndy wished him
to cnll Hpoii her. lie did so and wna
Informed thnt Hhe wns Louise de Chnp-
pornl,

Mademoiselle or, rather, tlie Countess
de Chnpporal regained her estates
through the king and was very rich.
Slip gnve herself nnd her fortune to
the iiinu who bad during those fright-
ful dnys risked his own life to save
hers.

"The proper fer-
mentation and
"ripening" of the
Beer is all-important.
In fact upon this
process depends the
success or failure of
the brew."

PRIVATE SEAL
The Brew for You

is' run from the great kettles over coolers into vast vats holding
thousands of gallons, and there it is fermented, surrounded by every
possible precaution to safeguard the purity of the Beer, and to
preserve and increase its fine flavor. *

PRIVATE SEAL Beer invigorate*
—possesses the maximum of water with
die minimum of alcohol, yet having
wonderful tonic qualities.

Order a cat* to-day from your dmaltr.
One trial wilt malt* you a permanent bay*r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOSEPHINE E. FBNTON AND

Charles L. Patterson, Executors ot
oseph Fen ton, deceased, by direction

of the Surrogate of the County ot
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Joseph Fenton,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of tbe said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
* they will be forever barred of any

action therefor against the said
executors.

Dated, June 15, 1915.
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON,

and CHARLES L. PATTERSON,
I. Executors,

JiOMCE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber Ad-
ministratrix, etc., of Charles B. Lam-
kle, deceased, intends to exhibit her

nal account to the Orphans' Court
'or the County of Middlesex, on Pri-
lay, the first day of October, 1915, at
.0 a. m., in the Term of September
L915, for settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited end
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated, August 25, 1915.
ELIZABETH LAMKIE,

Administratrix.

I
Building <j new house or
Remodeling your LdHi room
The Water Clout is the
most Imporhanf. detail

nsurc yourself aejamslcloqqincjdnd fulur«
rouble by orderinq Ihc dHracttva No.O/'j
, GUARANTEEDBOToulfil

" " Mie pidno uolisned woodwork on<i
oqgm<j B'O'T closet bowl,
ASK US ABOUT IT

In

A. A. H t l L S E
David Street Tel. 131-J

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today
tyiat it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wareB and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Wludow and Door Nets a Specialty
Estimates Furnished and
Jobblug Promptly Done

0. Box 35 36 John Street.

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium certlllcatea

ftrixe puzzles, no humbug of-any
Iven, no
fnd, but

Hlmnly honest value for your money.
Tuning and impairing at Right prices.

HARRY PARISEN
201 r.orM Street 8<mtt



The Trystiog
Place

A Story of a Mexican
Oil Well

By MAY C. ETHEREDGE

Manuel Perez was a Mexican peon.
One day Manuel went to Jose Gon-
Eales, who owned a hacienda on which
be grew coffee, and asked for the loan
of |30. (Jonzalcs understood this re-
quest, for it is the common method to
Mexico of taking on the yoke of slav
ery. He lent the young man the mon-
ey, and Manuel signed a contract to
work for him till it was returned.

Now, there was a special reason for
Manuel tuns entering Gonzales' serv-
ice. The bacendado had a pretty
daughter, Maria, sixteen years old,
whom Manuel had met, and the two
being of the mating age had fallen in
love with each other. Manuel was an
Intelligent fellow, and instead of spend-
ing the most of what he earned for
pulque, as many peons do, ho saved It
Bud'bad $100, which for safety he put

J/{ a bank. By working for Gonzales
..•'he would have many opportunities of

meeting Maria. If his passion for her
were discovered by her father, who
was a very stingy man, he would not
be likely to send Manuel away with-
out bis repaying the $30 loaned, and
peons are not expected to have the
money to return.

Maria was fond of horseback riding
and went about over the hacienda on
• pony. In ber equestrian costume of
abort Jacket bordered with gold lace
•nd skirt covered with glittering orna-
ments she was very captivating. Many
a young man of ber own class would
have been glad to marry her, but she
had fallen in love with Manuel and
would listeu to none of them.

The lovers contrived to Bee each oth-
er occasionally, though It was difficult
for Manuel to escape the notice of the
OTeneer, Manuel, having an appoint-
ment with his sweetheart, would dis-
appear and when he returned to work
would be punished. But be could en-
dure the punishment since be had re-
ceived his reward In a meeting wltu
Maria.

These absences were at last reported
by the overseer to the hacendado, and
he gave orders that the next time

\

HB BAW TUB OIZi WAS SLOWLY WSINO.
Manuel quit work without leave he be
fbadowed. One afternoon when Muu-
ufel was missing a message was sent

. to Qonzalos apprising him of the fnct,
• and be sent out persons In every di-

rection to look for him.
Miinuul had gone to meet bis sweet-

heart at a spot near which a llttio
tttrcam boiled and bubbled, down a

; declivity to a river below. Tho place
of meeting was nbout a hundred yards
from tbo stream and surrounded by
thick tropical foliage. The location,
Including tho stream, WHR difficult to
penetrato for any one who did not

p̂ KHpw of ah opening In the thicket
' wmch-Mnnuol bad made and concealed.

Manuel) (mvlng quit work, darted
,.' Into some busheniuul crawled into a
• ', wood, through which he made his way

to the trysting place. There, he threw
•himself on the ground to wait for
' Maria, who was to come from a dlf-
' forent direction. But Maria did sot
, come. She, bad seen the persons sent

out to learn where Manuel had gone
'' .find prudently remained away.

",' Manuel, lying flat on the ground,
veiled petroleum. It did not seem to
in' that the oil could nave been spilled
-men a wild place, and It occurred
lim that perhaps he was on oil
• Taking out his knife, he dug a
hole In the ground. The deeper

ug the stronger the smell, and at
ttt the bottom of the hole there
V thimbleful of oil.
tfel'aroso and stood on his feet.
*Mn t"-1 •"•*ie hole a lifelong

loQsd an avenue under the trees, and
by following Its bed be came out some
distance from where he had started
He was In agony lest Maria had been
watched and captured entering tbe
trysting place. But, seeing her on her
pony riding about as though nothing
disturbed her, he took courage.

Manuel went back to work and, aft-
er being cross examined as to where
he had been, took bis punishment, and
though it was more severe than usual
he bore it without flinching, sustained
as he was, by his secret.

Fortunately for the lovers, their love
was not known, and they could com-
municate, though, of course, always at
a great risk. Manuel contrived to let
Maria know that they must not try to
meet again for some time. Meanwhile
he determined not to go to the tryst-
ing place aguin in tbe (lay. But one
night when all were asleep, armed
with a spade, a lantern and BOIUC
matches, lie stole out of the peon
quarters to revisit his find. Had he
not gone there often he would not have
been able to find the entrance, for hi
dared not light liia luntern until well
screened by the thicket.

On reaching the trysting place he
struck a match and, having found the
hole be had dug with his knife, began
to throw out the earth with his spade,
l ie had gone down but ft few feet
when there stood on the bottom of the
hole he bad dug several inches of a
fluid. Lighting his lantern, he saw that
the oil was slowly rising. Dipping a
dry twig into it, he held it over the
flame in the lantern, and it burned
brightly.

This was enough. He refilled the
bole and smoothed tbe ground above
It, then went buck to his quarters.

The next day Manuel went to Gon-
zales and offered him the 130 he bad
borrowed, with Interest The bnccn-
dado accepted it, and Manuel went
forth a free man. Before leaving tbe
hacienda be made an uppoiuUnent to
meet Maria clandestinely, and when
they came together be told ber that
there was a fortune, at their trj'stlns?
place. The location was wild land out-
side Gonzales' hacienda. Neverthe-
less Manuel had hut $70, and this wag
too little to tempt tbe owner to sell any
of bis property. Maria was accorded
liberal pin money by ber father and
could produce $100. But she owned a
jewel which would bring a hundred
more. In all tbe two raised $300.
Then Manuel found tbe owner of the
land, and, representing that be wished
to erect a sawmill beside the stream,
which could be used for power, be suc-
ceeded In buying twenty acres of
ground at $10 an acre.

As goon as the deed bad passed to
him Manuel threw up his hat joyfully.
He bad $100 left with which to de-
velop his oil well. He dug with his
spade a sluiceway by which ho turn-
ed a part of the stream into a '^ew
channel that ran within a few yards
of his well. Then he made a mill-
wheel and bought a pnmp with gear-
Ing. Lastly, he dug his oil well to a
depth of ten feet, at tho bottom of
which stood several feet of oil.

When Manuel set his machinery to
work to pump out the oil be was anx-
ious as to the flow continuing. He
pumped for some time, looking Into the
well and was delighted to see that the
flow continued as fast as be pumped.
Then be knelt and thanked his patron
saint for the blessing that bad been
bestowed upon him.

Manuel said nothing to any one about
bis oil property. He bought a few
empty barrels and filled them with oil.
With bis ax be cleared a way so that
a team could haul them away and with
the money he got for tbe oil bought
more barrels and very soon bad money
enough to build a shed over bis ma-
chinery.

One day Gonzales, who was riding
over his bncienda, saw a well dressed
man, also mounted, coming toward
him. Wben tbe stranger ncared him
Gonzales recognized his former peon,
Manuel Perez.

"What are you doing here, and in
those clothes?" asked tbe hacendado.

"I came to ask the hand of your
daughter."

"My daughter!"
"Yes, senor. I have good blood In

my veins, and I nm rich."
"Blch? In what does your fortune

consist—assurance 1"
"IT you will come with me I will

show it to you."
Moved by curiosity, Gonzales rods

with his former slave to tho oil well
When he saw the crude machinery
and, Manuel having turned on the
power, n barrel of oil illled In a few
minutes, he was astonished. Ho did
not give Manuel bis daughter, but he
prospected for oil not only on bis ha-
cienda, but on contiguous property.

No other outlet for thu petroleum
Was found, and tbe failure greatly en-
hanced the value of Manuel Perez's
property. Americans, Englishmen, ev-
erybody, camo to see tbe well, and
argo sums were offered the owner for

his property. He would not sell, and
with bis profits he developed his means
for getting ont the oil, and since It
continued to flow as fast as he took it
out be soon bad an enormous Income.

Wben Gonzales bad tested all bis
own and adjacent property without
finding oil Manuel went to him again
to ask for Maria, and this time tbe
bacendado succumbed. The wedding
estivities took place at the bride's

home, but when they were over her
husband took her to n handsome place
of bis own. • He haa never sold a foot
oif the ground he purchased for a song
and has refused every, offer for tbe
whole property. Whinever be needr

i sets his Itchlnery w'
ft •hrrels."

STANDARD
MOTOR GASOLINE
SERVIGE STATION

I LOOK FOR THIS SIGN I

Where

STANDARD
MOTOR GASOLINE

and
POLAR1NE

Oil and Greaaea
b* obtained

can

8OUTII AMB0Y.
J. A. Sexton's Garage, Main St.
Wyckoff & Rue, 234 Broadway
Benj. StraiiBser, Broadway
Gordon Estate, 161 Broadway
S. \Modlnets, 153 Broadway
H, Wolff & Co., Washington Av.
Miller's Garage, Bordentown Av.
Scully's Garage, 148 Stovons Av.
G. It. Dolaney, 4th St, & Stevens Av.
W. A. Itycrson, Morgan Million
I'. C. MorrlH, Morgan (Jlunge, Morttn 8tn.
J. M, Wlllctt, ilaathuuso, Margiui million

SOUTH BIVElt
W. C. Rose, Thomas St.
J. C. Price, Main St.
Raksanyl & Lulthardt, Thomas St,
Joe Allgoir's Hotel, Sayrevllle
Sayre & Fisher Co., Sayrevllle

OLD BRIDGE
W, M. Appleby Sons, Main St.
Old Bridge Milling Co., Main St

SP0T8W00O
A. B. Appleby, Main St.
W. W. Snowhlll, Snowhlll AT.
Ed. D. Underhlll, Main St.
G. W. Thompson, Spotswood, N. J.

JAMESBURG
L. T. Bennett, Uataior Av.
JamoBburg Oarage, Uallroad Av.
A. B. Hauser, Jtnllrond Av.
Kobblns Garage, Buckolaw Av.
A. Lange, Kulirond Av.
M. Wyckoir Joe Nodocker & Bro.

YOUR CAR KNOWS
THE DIFFERENCE

FILL your tank with Standard
Motor Gasoline, and you

notice the difference instantly in
the "feel" of your engine.
Standard Motor Gasoline is so
much better than "just gas" that
it is worth while to be particular
about what goes into your tank.
Cylinder carbon frequently is
caused by the use of an inferior
fuel.
Standard Motor Gasoline vapor-
izes readily and burns cleanly.
It is a straight-distilled product,
not a mixture—the same for every
drop in your tank.
You can get Standard Motor Gasoline
wherever you can take a car. It is abso-
lutely uniform — the same now as next
week, and it is cheaper to buy because there
are more miles in a gallon.

, Use Polarine Oil, the Standard Oil
for all motors. Friction free, carbon
free. For sale wherever you see the
"Standard Motor Gasoline Service
Station" sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Newark

(New Jersey)
New Jersey

SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED
BY OUR REPORTER WHILE
GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

Jimmy—telling
travel.

wondrous tales of

Stevle falling on a pane of glass he
was carefully carrying just to oblige
his fellow students of the opposite
sex in their wish that he'd do it.

"Hope you
And he did.

fall; hope you fall."

Striking j bargain with the hand
organ men Monday.

Who mistook the Fashion plate for
one of the queen candidates the other
evening?

Would you call it
compliment, or not?

a left handed

Who's afraid to sign somo of tna
etters that go out of the Old P. 0.

building from time to time?

Kid learning to ride a bicycle run-
ning into the trolley tracks and then
doing contortion stunts in the con-
sequent fall.

REPORT OP PROGRESS OP
COtJNTT FARM DEMOIfSTBATIOIf
Junje 30th completed the first three

months of farm demonstration in
Middlesex County and tbe Farm
Demonstrator, Mr. Irving L. Owen,
submits tbe following Teport, show-
ing In a small way the amount -of
woitic that has been accomplished up
o (late:

Mileage by Auto 2,307
Mileage by Rail G1

v 'its made to farmers 24
•ers written i 331$

"•»«?*•

'8OHB calling at, office,.
.phone callB^-.vv,, / . .

39"'

outlined and will be carried on as
definite projects, some of them to ex-
tend over several years. The raising
of alfalfa is one project that will
command considerable attention. Ar-
rangements have been made for ten
demonstration plots of one square rod
each on which alfalfa will be sown
during August. There will be many
farmers 'who will sow from one to
several acres so that next season the
acreage in alfalfa -will be very much
greater tban this season.

There are Btrveral plots that hare
been planted to cow peas and soy
beans to be turned under as green
manures. The green manure projects
should be especially valuable in the
sections* where the lighter soils pre-
dominate, being either sandy or
gravelly In nature.

Ono small apple orchard is being
run as a demonstration orchard and
arrangements are being made to have
at least six or eight under demonstra-
tion next year.

It is hoped that sufficient Interest
will be shown among the dairymen
of the County so that it will be pos-
sible to from a milk testing associa-
tion In the near future.

Several other lines of work are
under consideration for further study
and Instituting of regular projects,
while a great number of questions of
all sorts are brought up and handled
daily as the Demonstrator calls from
farm to farm.

Co-operating with the Mlddlese
County Board • of Agriculture a corn
growing contest 1B being carried on
which should produce results of great
value to tbe corn growers of tbe
County. In addition to this there are
two corn tests being carried out thU
season In comparing seed corn from
a large number of farms; one In the
northern part of the county and one
in. the southern part. The plan, ofi
this demonstration is to secure seed
from as many farmers as possible
and plant it side by side on one farm
in each section. Mr. John Kvans at
Now Market is growing 19 samples
collected In Plncataway township ami
Mr. Isaac Barlow of Monmoutn Junc-
tion Is g r o w W 17 samples collocted
in South Brunswick find Cranbury
townships. At harvesting time moot-
ings will bo: J'eld at those places and

inarnti*' -• study of the
••••e. differ**'

FIRST NHT1QNRL BflNK
SOUTH AMBOT, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
3

ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R CENT on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

P E R CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TBAYELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EYEBTWHBBB.
SELLS FOBEIGK DBAFT8 PAYABLE IN AWT FAST W

THE WOBLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINE, President R. C. STEPHENSON, Cainler
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, AiiliUnt Caihler

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUS HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINB GBOBOB V. BOOART
J. BAIRD PBRRINE R. C. STBPHBNSON

Safe Deposit Boxes S3.OO

The SOUTH AMBOJSTfAM CLEANING & DYEINQ WORKS
All kinds of_ tailoring neatly done at reasonable prices. Mr experi-
ence In farting old clothe* look like new -will surprise you.

-'" S^nVETTIEIL. G-OJLJU
18» Broadway South Amber, X. 7.

INE SHOP

nonora.
-HOT-WITH HEATH?

Ms.

G. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets » Specialty
Estimates Furnished apd
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 36 John Street.

WE SELL P
No fake premium corn,

prize puzisloB, no hutnUug .
simply honest ynluo for yr

"

T

HARRY
war--*
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KVERBODV GETTING

EMHUSr.V.STIC FOK SITCKSS

OF OLD HOME Ctl.KItR.tTIO.>

Let all help. Remember Old Hume
' Celebration is npar at hand. To

make it a success, the committee
must have money, and that at once.
Every resident of the city should be
Interested in making this the banner
celebration, and it will be if all con-
tribute a little casli to lie 1 L> stir up
the old town as never before. Look
at the fun you'll have! Rush along
that dime or more if you feel so dis-
posed,

The resolutions passed by the
Common Council requesting the Board
of Freeholders to assume control oC
the former county roads through this
city were timely and in order. Other
cities in the county have made similar
requests and the Board of Free-
holders has accepted them, thus sav-
ing considerable expense to the tax-
payers of such city. Of course, maps
Bhowlng the streets and widths have
to accompany the request. We hope
that these will be prepared so as to
be submitted at the regular meeting

the board next month.

The' Raritan River Railroad is a
small road, but when It comes to
doing things It is more liberal than
the big roads. They of their own re-
quest built two substantial bridges
at Main and Raritan streets over their
tracks, and now an excellent bridge
has been completed at Washington
avenue. These structures are built
substantial and will do service for
years to come.

V̂  UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at Post Office for the week end-
Ing July 17,1915:

Deal Jones, Matilda Buckalew, Eva
Buckalew, Raoul R, Cross, Miss A.
Brown, N. Fasler, Louie Winn, Capt.
Jas. R. Lang, W. B. Pratt, Capt. Jas.
R. Lalng, Seth Lalng, Harold Ru-
dolph, Edward Withworth, James
TValde, Clias. Richards, Steve Iowoue,
John A, Pranut, Alexander Wltkow-
skl, Joseph Lynatowitz, Peter Blood-
good..

These letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office la 30 days. When
calling for the above please say
"Advertised." J. W. KEA, P. M.

MEHBEHS SAD WHILE PRESIDENT
ENJOYED HIS VACATION.

The club that has no name, bu
which holds its meetings nightly on
Stevens avenue, was without a pre
siding officer last week on accoun
of the absence of the president;
Jimmy. For a long time now, |
seems that the aforesaid presiden
had been contemplating a vacation
trip. Last year he almost went
away but the sudden and unexpected
ownership of a motorcycle, which
was literally thrust upon him dis-
organized his plans and prevented the
trip.

This time, though, the widely ad-
vertised attractions of the Hudson
River proved too strong for unexpect-
ed happenings in the course of human

/ events and as a result Jimmy desert
) ed his faithful friends who were al-

ways wiling to listen to the merits
of, and to hear about, the latest ex-
ploits of the pony, to follow the
beckoning finger of promised adven-
ture. The club missed him very much
and the ordinary spirited discussion
of every dny happenings was car-
ried on In whisperings almost, and
with abated breath. Kvory fresh
newspaper was quickly seized and
eagerly examined to see If it per-
chance contained any account of the
trnvels of the leader.

No, ho didn't take tho pony with
him. Ho loft tho faithful and 'won-
derful animal nt homo and 'tis said
thnt ovon tho pony was moping'
around, seeming to know and realize
that he had boon supplanted In his
master's attentions • by a romantic
liver.

ORDERED TO PAY WIPE MONEY.
On Friday of last week George

Nolan was brought before Police Jus-
tice Birmingham for a hearing on a
charge of non-support entered by his
wife. The Justice finally releasod
Nolan (upon probation and that he
pay thirty-six dollars per month to
his wlffe in two payments of eighteen
dollars! eaoh, said payments to be
made jHthln three days of his pay
day, Tjihe first payment was made
this week.

•- o
. • *iy begins to cry as Boon
•' '8 what a sorry mistake

ttlng born.
—-o — /

Ise teeth are among
ft ijioro tb' "

(Continued from Page One.)
The musical oonimittet1 reported the

engag'-iiu-nt of Fosses' Hand, of Xew-
a-k, in addition to those alreaJy se-
eural.

Mr. Donlin, who is chairman of
the picnic committee, reported pro-
gress and that he had written re-
questing the use of the Yacht Club
grounds for Hie holding of the pic-
nics. No reply had as yet reached
him as to the receipt of his letter.

The athletic comniittpe chairman
reported slow progress. Said it was
terribly hard to got his committee to-
gether this year.

Mr. Roddy told the meeting that the
headquarters offices were open every
night and part of the day time, al-
though there was not so much surety
about the earlier hours of the day.
Me asked that the chairman desirous
of calling a meeting for a special
date come in early and give his com-
mittee ample opportunity to get tho
notices out so that the notices could
be gotten into the mails in sufficient
time to insure their delivery before
the time ot the meeting. He also
said that anything urgent in tho cor-
respondence lino could bo liandicil
by either him or the secretaries, all
of whom could bo reached by telo-
phone in an emergency.

A report from the baby parade
committee showed that their progress
was held back somewhat on ac-
count of no definite appropriation
having been made to cover their
activities. Thus they did not want to*
plan too far ahead. All tho pre-
liminary work had been taken caro
of, howovor, and It has been decided
to discontinue the practice of making
a house to house canvass for en-
tries on account of tho likelihood or
someone being missed. The report
also stated that entry blanks wero
now available and could be secured
from tbe office of tho librarian In
the Public Library any time. Entries
could also bo (lied with the librarian
or at headquarters any evening.

A contribution from the Crossman
Company of five dollars was present-
ed to the committee through Mr.
George Green, tho Broadway mer-
chant. A communication explaining
the contribution being mado through.
Mr. Green was read by the secretary
and upon motion received and filed
and the secretary Instructed to
acknowledge receipt of same with
thanks.

A suggestion regarding printed or
engraved invitations to former resi-
dents and friends of present resi-
dents was referred to the executive
committee for action with power. It
was explained that lists of former
residents and friends were being
handed In by local people and that
although the publicity committee'were
only too willing to write to theso
pleople and extend them an invitation
they found that writing a letter to
each one was loading the machine and
operators beyond their capacity. In
this connection the secretary read a
card which had been received by him
in response to the Invitation sent out
by him to the writer, one Joseph J.
Mullanaphy. The writer said that
the mail bag containing the Invitation
had been thrown off of one train and
run over by another, fie saw it and
In gathering up the bits left came
across the one addressed to himself.
It was not all there but from what
he could decipher of it was an in-
vitation to be in South Amboy on
Old Home Day. He said that unless
unforseen circumstances interfered he
and his four children would be here
to swell the crowds on that day.

Miss Fulton, who Is in charge of
the preparation of the chorus, which
is to be one of the big features of
tho Prlday night curnival, was pres-
ent nnd stated what progress hail
been made. It seomB that she had
sent out over two hundred invitations
to singers in this city, asking their
assistance and requesting a prelim-
inary meeting at the City Hall on
Wednesday evening for initial service.
She stated that nn orchestra would
(t an absolute necessity on account

of tlt#^slnglng being out of doors,
which she^sssured tho committee was
a very different-flatter from singing
within a building. SiiS-had procured
a pinnlst and would need .about five
additional pieces. The program - jo
far decided upon was an opening1

song of greeting to the queen, one to
the people present, one to old ac'-

Qualntances and friends, "The Swr
Spangled Banner." Suggestions | for
further elaborations would be prate-
'ully received. The speaker >'»d al-
ready made one trip to Nejv York In
search of music and had ascertained
hat the music for two hum} rod voices,

which was what she expe id to have
n the chorus would cost out slxty-
wo dollars. On account
h.0̂  chorus herself she t
te a'dl " -

er ce
hn

tive committee on Wednesday even-
ing.

MATTKKS GETTING IN SHAPE

FOK A REAL BKi TIME

The Chums

The initial meeting of the chorus
which Miss Berlha S. Fulton is pre-
paring was held in the City Hall
Wednesday evening. Out of over
two hundred invitations to various
singers in the pity to attend the
meeting eighty-live attended and gav
in their names as willing to be mem-
bers of the chorus. Many others were
probably prevented from attending
and will doubtless join in at a subse-
quent meeting.

Plans were discussed somewhat and
it was decided that on Wednesday
nights the tenor and bass voices wer<
to meet for a strenuous practice
period lasting three-quarters of an
hour to an hour. On Thursday nights
the soprano and alto voices would
have their period of hard work and
then on Saturday nights the entire
cliorus is to practice together. The
meetings will be. held in the City
Hall and will NUIH at 7.45. Not more
than throe-quarters of an hour will
be. devoted to the practice work.

Details for the work of the chor\in
(luring the carnival festival which is
destlnod to bo one of the features of
the Old Homo Celebration huvo not
boon aottled upon. The continuing of
tho various court attendants of tho
queen, coronation details, throne up-
on the viewing stnnd, etc. still ro-
maln to ho thought out,

Eveciillvo Coiiiinltti'o

Tho executive committed hold a
meeting at headqiinrtcrs on Wednes-
day evening and attenptod to pare tho
budget down as munh aB possible.
In splto of economy in every direc-
tion It was found that at leant twenty-
llvo hundred dollars would bo
sary to carry out tho plnns thnt havo
already beon gotten under way. Tho
collectors are doing what thny can In
canvaslng Individuals and appeals arc
being sent out to all the organizations
in tho city. The first of the organ-
izations to respond was tho Moose
Lodge, with a donation of ton dol-
lars. Others will likely do likewise
and some returns are expected from
the picnics and from tho voting con-
test. It will require extreme liber-
ality on tho part of citizens if the
celebration is to be made a success,

Publicity Committee

The Publicity boys still continue to
get out volumnes of correspondence
of a, wide and varied nature. Invita-
tions to old residents and friends are
being sent out from lists furnished by
local citizens and the various organi-
zations of the city are being request-
ed to have a float or appear in a
body In the big parade which will be
held during the Friday night carnival.
In response to their presentations as
to the advertising that is to be gotten
during the celebration many of the
largo manufacturing and other firms
of the country are responding with
prizes for the different events. These
prizes are of all kinds from a pack-
age of chewing gum to a package of
macaroni and from typewriter era-
sers and men's garters to automobile
horns.

Benefit Performances!.

The Publicity Committee has en-
tered into a pact with the Empire
Theatre management whereby the
latter Is to run off a benefit per-
formance There will be three nights
when the management will take a
back seat and let the Old Home
crowd have the Theatre. The dates
selected are August 2, 3 and 4. On
these nighb a bigger than a ten
cent show will be prepared and an
effort is being made to have some of
the local talent perform vaudeville
acts also, /

On the nights In question the tic-
ket-taking, ushering, etc., will bo done
by the committees interested. On the
first night the Publicity Committee
will be tho ones in evidence. On
Tuesday night the committee in
charge of the Baby Parade will be
"IT" and on Wednesday nlgh't the
affair will be in the hands of the
Carnival Chorus.

A large advance sale of tickets Is
being contemplated and in order to
stimulate interest in the sale prizes
are to be put up. Boys and girls are to
be given an Insight into this feature
and to tho youngster selling the most
tickets a bicycle will be awarded.
Tfiere will also be second and per-
haps third prizes for the second and
third highest sellers. The tickets
will be good for any of the three
nights. Further details, will be avail-
able later. j

General

All the preliminary {work In con-
nection with the baby parade has
been completed and thfi committee is
now in readiness to Receive entries.
Blanks are available aiM may

" -m the Publi, T>

chase, some by donation and other?
by advertisers. Dandy prizes for th«
baby parade are beginning to come in
from manufacturers and it is assured
that this event will far surpass that
of last year in every respect.

Plans are under way for the erec-
tion of a grand stand larger than
that of last year. This will be neces-
sary in order to accommodate the
chorus and leave room for the queen'?
throne and her court in addition to
seating for patrons.

About The Carnival.
The Carnival Committee is working

energetically on their event.. The
parade is being worked up strongly
and it is expected that the floats will
lie so numerous that restrictions may
be necessary. Several startling fea-
tures have been arranged for and it
is a sure thing: that the affair will be
amusing to an extreme. All the
organizations in the city are being
requested to be in the parade In a
body and not a few are already pre-
paring to do so.

The carnival committee requests
that entries be sent to the chairman,
Mr. V. P. Coan. At a recent meeting
It was decided to have a float divi-
sion, a character division, a division
for inarching organizations and these
have been arranged for.

It was also decided that, all entries
would lie free and that they were to
be open to everyone, whether resi-
dent or non-resident.

o——
HOW TIIK VOTE STANDS.

Standing of the contestants in
the race for tho queenshlp up to
Thursday night, July llitli, 1915:
Miss Madge Mahonoy 2,700
Miss Mildred Doats 1,000
Miss Sulllo O'Connor COO

I ed with celebration posters shortly,
j a contract for that purpose having

been given out.

MONEY COMING IN NICELY

FOR OLD HOWE.CELEBItALTON

Tho contributions for Old Homo
Celobration aro coming In nicely and
the. past week have made a big jump,
Kvory little counts, and donations of
ten cents or twenty-five cents will
be most acceptable from those who
fenl that they cannot give more. Tho
lint to date Is as follows:

Previously acknowledged $787 20
Mrs. P. C. Beuchner 5 00
H. M. Ne l son . . . . 2 00
R. M. Kerr 2 00
Friend from Portia s t r e e t . . . 2 00
Castle's Ice Cream Co, 5 00
II. Satter 2 00
Fred Delbert, Sr 2 00
Tosoph Capner 5 00
Crossman Clay & Sand Co.. . E 00
James Haekett 1 0 0
Otto Anderson 2 00
Fred Bunting 2 00
Dr. B. A. Meacham E 00
W. Banns 1 00
J. E. Coyne 2 00
P. F. Fallon 10 00
Richard Dowling 1 0 0
L. J. and A. R. Bergen 10 00
C. Feigenspan 10 00
Leo Coakley 2 00
Paul Brylinski 1 00
A. Steiner 1 00
Chris Nicorvo 1 00
Oliver Mathis 2 00
Edward Mullen 10 00
Elmer O. Smith 50
Dr. C. B. Burnett . 2 00
W. J. Cohen 1 00
Mrs. George Allen ' . . . 50
Charles Bogart 1 00
Ed. McKenna 1 00
Theo. McDonough 50
Friend 25
Cash 25
Cash 25
J. J. Delaney 1 0 0
Loyal Order of Moose No.

1554 10 00
A. C. Parisen 5 00
V. J. Abettelio 3 00

Total $904 45

OLO HOME CELEBRATION NOTES.
Some difficulty Is experienced by

newcomers in handling the pens
available at headquarters. Some prac-
tice generally suffices, however.

The thermometer Is again being
used to indicate the amount of con-
tributions. It was put up at head-
quarters the fore part of the week.

A new sign now indicates' to the
seeker the .location of headquarters.
It hangs over the entrance of the
building. The door to the jpstalrs
office is nearly always open so that
lettering thereon is unnecessary.

Perth Amboy youths are jvidently
anxious to get into the athlatic con-
tests on Old Home Day. Tte Athle-
tic committee will decide whether to
have the events open to all or re-
stricted to residents only. ,:,

The Tabernacle in South River la
now being advertised for sale to the
highest bidder. The choir platform
would be just the thing f6r the
chorus now being formed by, Miss
Pulton and the Throne of the

Xo house to house canvas for en-
tries in the Baby Parade will be
made this year. It is extremely dif-
ficult to reach each and every mother
and personally solicit her entry,
hencp the practice will be discontin-
ued.

If the local Post Office follows the
lead of some nearby towns and falls
back in the amount of mall handled,
it won't be any fault of the Publicity
Committee. Seven machines are busy
seven days a week working for Uncle
Sam's enrichment.

Eighty-five singers signed up for
the Carnival chorus at the intitial
meeting Wednesday evening.

Wednesday evening the tenor and
bass voices of the chorus meet for
practice in the City Hall at a quarter
to eight.

Thursday night at 7.4a the soprano
and alto voices in the chorus meet
for an hour's practice.

Saturday night the entire Carnival
chorus meets fo~ practice in the City
Hall shortly before eight o'clock.

o
SPECIAL TOAIN SERVICE.

In addition to the regular trains
tho Raritan River Railroad, com-
mencing July 19, will increase its
service by running trains from this
city at 7 a. m., 3 and 11 p. tn. Thli
is done to accommodate the many
workmen at the new plants along the
line of tho road.

IN -ME MO HI Air.
APPLKGATE—In loving memory of

our beloved daughter and sister,
Carrie Applegate. <vh<> passed away
on July 20, 1 in 1 :
Four long years we have sadly miss-

ed her;
Loving hearts aluiie can tell.
Not one das' have we forgot her
Since she bade this world farewell.
We. think wo see lu?r loving smile.
Although four years have passed,
And in our memory fresh she lives
And will until the last.
You are not forgotten,
Xor will you ever be,
For so long as life and memory last
We will always remember tbee.

The parents and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson.

FOR YOUR
VACATION

Suit Canes and Traveling Bags,
$1.00 to $5.50.

Folding Umbrellas. The only kind
to take with you when traveling, $2.50.

Tennis Shirts, long and short
sleeves, 98c

The new Sport Ties, 50e.
White Duck, Flannel and Serge

Trousers.
Underwear that cuts down the heat.

Separate garments and Union Suit?.
Cool Sleeping Garments.

Warm weather Footwear for Men,
Women and Children.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
"The Regal Stan."

>j\ 178 Brotdwajr,

South Amboj, N. 1.

113 David Street
We aro offering an exceptional quality of meats at moder-

ately low prices. Our goods are of the highest
quality; we handle no other.

Prime Rib Roast or
Porterhouse Boast
Pot Roast, very best cuts 14c-16c
Hindquarters of Lamb «©c
Fresh Killed Chickens
Jersey Veal 1 4 c up Small Pork Loins 2 0 c

FOR ROASTING

Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.
Fresh vegetables daily.

Quality M l Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE N-J

EMPIRE THEATRE
TO-NIOHT, Friday. July 10

"THE GREAT STROKE"
In 5 Magnificent Parts. A 10c Show for 5c

BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
Saturday, July 17

i
In 5 Parts

FEATURING BARBARA TENNANT

Matinee 3 P. M. Night 7.80 P. M.
Children always 5c Adults 10c ' ''••'

Tuesday, July 2O

'The Heart of a Police Officer'
A Big Production in 5 Parts. Admission,only 5c.

THURSDAY i OLD HOME QUEENS'
I NIGHT

Under auspices of Publicity Committee. A splendid prograir
including presentation of

"KANGAROO"IN. FIVE PARTS IN FIVE PA

The race for the queensbip is
a square one la every respect ti
being four candidates for the hon

Stories oa the celebration will p1

ably appear in tht Newark Star 1
tb tlme^ ahjftty, If expecta*

•>duction similar to "%he Birth of a Nation" now
•jat success in New York.

choice for Queen of CUd T
ebration



Shirts and Ties of Style!
man or boy who is looking for haber-

dashery of genuine merit need go no
further than this store.

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS and HOSE
They are all here, and at prices consistent
with the excellent quality of the goods.

It is none too early to order

That Fall Suit
from splendid cloths of which we show samples.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is well stocked with Shoes that will stand

the wear and tear.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

TThree Specials for

Saturday and Monday
at M. Kaufman's

$1.25 Children's Wash Dresses, in plaid
and plain colors, from G to 14 years, at

98c Children's Wash Dresses, in all colors
and sizes, at - - \ -

59c Ladies' Cambric Petticoats, with 7-in.
embroidery ruffle, also dust ruffle, at -

79c
49c

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South A in boy

W. H. Hines Injured
On Amboy Bridge

William H. nines, representative in
I this city oT the Perth Amboy Milk
and Cream Company, met with a seri-

! ous accident while on his way to
Perth Amboy between one and two
o'clock Wednesday morning.

He had with his horse and wagon
reached a point near the draw on
the Amboy bridge, when a large auto-
mobile owned by Theodore Achen-
berg, of Perth Amboy, crashed »into
the rear of bis wagon, throwing Mr.
Hines out, and be landed with great
force on the roadway. Many empty
bottles which he was returning were
broken Into fragments.

The iuitomobile was not badly
damaged, and tho owner placed Mr.
Hines therein and rushed with him to
a physician's office, and afterwards
took him to the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital. No bones were found to be
broken, but Mr. Hines was terribly
brulBod and suffered from shock.

About 9 o'clock 0. VV. Welsh with
his automobile, accompanied by Mrs,
Hines, wont to tho hospital and
brought Mr. lllnon to his homo In
this city.

Since coining home Mr, Hlnos has
been confined to IIIH bed and Is un-
der tho caro oE a physician. It Is
feared ho may bo hurt internally,
and If HO ho may bo laid up a long
tlmo.

Tho milk wagon was badly dam-
aged, but the homo uHRiipud with
slight bruises and cuts.

o

Delaney-O'Brien.

Lawyer John J. Delaney, of this
city, and MIBB Anna M, O'Brien, of
Perth Amboy, wore united In mar-
ringe last Wednesday morning. A
lnrgo number of friends and rela-
tives assembled In St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy, to wltnesB the nuptials.
The ceremony was'performed by the
Rev. Hugh Massy, of Phillipsburg, a
cousin of the groom, assisted in the
high nuptial mass by Rev. Fathers
Cantwell and McKeever of Perth Am-
boy. • . , •

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Catherine O'Brien, and
Frank Delaney, • a brother of the
groom, was bestman. '

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Catherine O'Brien, in
Water street, where hearty congratu-
lations were extended and a wedding
breakfast served.

Mr. and Mrs. Delaney will spend
their honeymoon in New England.

Mr; Delaney is a member of the
Middlesex bar and he has been prac-
ticing in Perth Amboy for several
years. His bride has been for some"
time clerk to the Board of Tax As-
sessors of that city.

S.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Fr«« Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsville and Morgan ''
TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

Broadway MoiiHi Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, August 27, and ends on Tuesday, August 31

VERT BEST BUTTER!

Campbell's Beans

3 cans 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs

Guaranteed

$Oc dozen

Square Milk

7e can

New Laid Eggs

27 c Dozen

SATURDAY Q A n | 1 ~
ONLY O " C 1 U

Hires' Root Beer
Regular i4c

2 bottles £ 5 c
Pet Cream

Reg. 3 for 26c

4 Cans 3 5 c

FAUCI SALT PORK

C iVli Hams.lb-l 1 ! * •
, Nice and Lean M.M.<i%J

Pure Lard, reg. 13c

lOc lb

. Sodas, rJg.'lOc

2 lbs. 25c

Regular Hams, lb. l i £ f * »
Lean and Tender M.wW*%J

Compound Lard

3 lbs. 34c

N. B. C. Ginger Snaps

\ R?o
ucIar 7c l b

Catsup, reg. 10c

3 toots. 25c

Potatoes

18c Peek

R E S H C A K E Sfl5SR
L?

AY 9c per lb.
i nds of De l i ca tessen . Te lephone 19

Brief Hems Concerning People We

Know that Prove Interesting

Reading.

Miss Marguerite Cuslck is spending
a week in Jersey City.

. Miss Anna Tice is visiting rela-
tives at Newtown, Conn.

George Taylor, of Scarsdale, N, Y
spent Tuesday in this city.

Mrs. Joseph Tlce of Second street
is summering at Newtown, Conn.

Leroy J. Bergen and J. M. Roll
spent over Sunday at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Roger Leonard, of Henry
street, visited Anbury Park Thursday.

Miss Marci'nia IleHton spent Uie
week end with frlendB at Jersey City.

Miss Catherine Soiwavo has boen
spending the week at Worcofltor, Mass.

Mr. John Callahan, of llergcn Hill
was a Koyporl visitor Sunday even-
ing.

Mm. John H, Lyons, of First Btroot
WHH an ABlmry Park vlaitor on Thurs-
day

Mi-s. William Lulrd.of Oormantown
PH., IWUB a vlRltor In-, town on "Wed-
nosdny.

MIBB Alice 10. Capncr has returned
homo aftor enjoying a week at North
Hudson, /

Mies Dorothy Bergen lias been
.spending a week with friends at
Carloret.

Mr. M. J. Rotlly, of Washington
avenue, was aKeyport visitor during
the week. ' _ -,

Mrs. .T. M. JoneH, of Stevens ava-
nuo, was a New1 York visitor on
Thursday.

Miss Bessie, Manlon, of John street,
was a Sayre^villa visitor on Wednes-
day .evening,

. Miss Helen Sullivan lias been
spending the week with relatives in
Perth Amboy.

Master Raymond Davis has return-
ed have after spending several days
at Ocean Grove.

Miss Louisa Bergen, of Ridgewood
has been spending the week with
friends in thiB city. .

Mrs. Nell McGonigle, Jr., and
family, enjoyed the sea breezes at
Asbury Park on Thursday.

Mrs. P. O'Leary, of New York
City, visited relatives in this city
the fore part of the week.

Miss Loretta Cusick and Miss Mar-
guerite Baker are spending two weeks
vacation at Ridgeileld, Conn.

Mrs. James MOJamara, of Borden-
town, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wal-
lace Emmons of First street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Parisen,
of Asbury Paris, were in this city
during Old Home Celebration.

Miss Helen Mae Mitchell has just
returned home aftor a woek's visit
to Trenton, Laurencevillo and Prince-
ton.

Cnpt, and Mrs. Robert Eldrldge, of
Old Bridge, wore among the visitors
in town during Old Home Celebra-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dey and daugh-
ter, of Jersey City, were visitors in
this city during Old Home Celebra-
tion.

Mr. John Slack, of Jersey City, Is
spending his two months' vacation at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cuslok.

Mr. Michael O'Leary and daughter,
Nellie, and Miss Clara • Cuslok are
spending two week's vacation at Bos-
ton, Mass.

Miss Virginia Nichols of English-
town, Is spending tho week with Mr.
and Mrs. George French, Jr., of
George street. ,

Mrs. Frank GlesBner, of Easton,
Pa., spent over Sunday with Mr. and
fllrs. Fr'nd Whcoler, nt their bunga-
low tit Kunnsburg.

The Minuet) iidna and Ethel Franz-
k>n, of North.;), "udson, have beon

THE QUALITY STORE

fancy No. 6 Broom, special T\c
SATURDAY ONLY ^ * W * V '

Argo Starch, package
Sapolio, per cake
Parowax, per package
Borax, per package
Dusseldorf Mustard, glass
Star Lobster, can
Mueller's Egg Noodles, package
Minute Tapioca, package
Bleachett Blue, package -

4c
- 8c

9C
4c
5c

25c
' »c
- lie

4c

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, Full Milk Cheese and Fresh
' Eggs.at the lowest market prices.

Goods Promptly

William E. Slover
88 John St. Tdepimie 103-w Near B'way

READY FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER!
Why not have your Clothes made a

Perfect Fit?
Let me make them to your order at city prices.

CLEANING AND PRESSING, DYEIItC, ETC.

169 BROADWAY SAM GOLD SOUTH AMBOY

LIFE INSURANCE
"If a man does not provide for his children, it he

does not provide for all those dependent upon him, then
he has not opened his eyes to any adequate conception
of human life."-WOODROW WILSON.

CHAS. L. STEUERWALD, Inc.
Real Estate-! nsurance-Morlgages

205 SMITH STREET Telephone 1526 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. Taltphcn* 268-M 163 LOUISA ST.

spending the week with Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Capner of John street.

Mrs. John Dayton and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stults ana daughter, Dorothy,
spent Wednesday at Asbury Park,
and witnessed the baby parade.

Mrs. Laurence Whalen and children,
Margaret, Edna and Arthur, spent
Wednesday at Asbury Park, where
they witnessed tho baby parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Marks and
daugther, Miss Helen Marks, of Port
Washington, L. I., motored to this
city on Thursday and called on old
friends.

Miss May Stewart, of Elmira, N. Y.,
is visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Joseph Keegan, of Sayreville,
was a local visitor last Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Keenan, of Henry street,
was a Helmetta' visitor last Sunday.

Mr. Edward Fohy, of Old Bridge,
was a local visitor Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. T. Brennan, of Henry street,
spent tho day in Asbury.Park. Thurs-
day.

Mr, Edward Sullivan, of. Feltus
street, visited Asbury Park on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Robert Jackson, of Broadway,
was 'an Asbury Park visitor Thurs-
day.

Mr, Chas. T. Bowers, of Davia
street, visited the Metropolis last
Monday.

Mr. Raymond Cosgrove, of Jersey
City, spent Thursday visiting his folks
in this city.

Mr. Edward Sutliff, of New York
City, spent the week end with rela-
tives in this city.

Courtship and novels are more in-
teresting than marriage and history.

It Is easy to fall in love with tho
fjguro of nn helrons. )

FOR SALE—Small building Wl t -
ablo for kltchon or slioro bimgnBow.
Price only ?50. Apply to Dan***^ W.
Bunting, First street. 17

Advertise in "

CONSTABLES CREATE SOME
EXCITEMENT AT KEANSBCKG

Constables Frank NIblett of Keans-
burg and Charles Salmons of Key-
port served an execution on Rubins
Brothers, druggists at New Point
Comfort Beach, Wednesday night.

Considerable excitement ensued and
a crowd of nearly 200 people blocked
traffic at Carr avenue and Now Point
Comfort beachway when the officers
were seen arguing with the proprie-
tor. The climax camo when a cus-
tomer entered the store and on, pay-
ing for his purchase gave tho clerk a
bill which compelled the change to
be given from the cash register.
Once the cash register was opened by
tho clerk, the officers attached the
register and contents. During the
mixup that followed it is claimed that
the money wa3 taken from the drawer
and secreted on the person of the
wife of the proprietor.

Tho officers returned to make the
final levy. Finding the drawer empty
of cash, they seized the register, and
carried It from tho store. It will be
sold later at public auction to satisfy
the claim.

Men's $1.50 Dress
Shirts, at -

Boys' 50c and 75c Knick-
bocker Pants, at -

Men's $9.00 Suits, & A A Q
reduced to - 4>4-."O

Boys' $2.50 Suits, 8 to 4 OQ
17 years, at - I »O5J

W.W.GOLDBERG,
Clothing and furnishings

Walk-Over Shoes

Broadway and David St.
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.SBCRG CROWD
WAS HOODOOED

(ems continue to appear here am
jre in the county papers about the

)d Home Celebration in thla city
his year. Among others the follow

ing appeared on the surburban jiagi
Of the New Brunswick Home News
under the heading "Trip to South
Amboy Carnival Was Hoodooed."

Jamesburg—August 13th, Friday,
. proved a jinx for four members of the

Sunrise Club, of this place, when they
started thirteen minutes after seven
for South Amboy, just thirteen miles,
from a Hooker street garage. They
had entered their club in the big
parade and balked when placed thir-
teenth in line, after the big float
owned by John A. .Johnson was ac-
cidentally burned, thirteen minutes
to nine.

At almost every town the jinx
number appeared as an evil omen

* which took all the pleasure out of
'their trip until the finish of. the
parade, thirteen minutes after ten
All went well until one minute after
twelve—again the 13—when the start
was made for home. This is where
the real trouble began.

All looked rosy for a happy return
after a disastrous trip, when fount;
•went something, and after 28 ininutus
of investigation In trying to patch up
the trouble, such a sorry-looking lot
was the Sunshine Club as they start-
od for home, afoot, Just thirteen miles
from home—and so thirsty, too. Sev-
eral places they tried to quench their
parched tongues, but at several farm
nouses they were routed out as
tramps. Vain appeals for water only
brought curses on their heads. Ex-
actly thirteen minutes after fine the
march for home commenced.

Consternation was In store for sev-
eral on their arrival home—thirteen
minutes after five Saturday morning
—Just in time to feed the chickens
and brighten up for their day's work.
This was the anniversary of the out-
ing made by this club to Cranbury,
•when the auto went wrong, with the
same chauffeur, and they did not get
.ipme until after sunrise—hence the
title of the club.

Those in the party were: Bmcp
Pullen, George Cole, Charles Whlt-
)ock, Fred L. Dey, Edward Dey.

A BOSE BY ANY OTHER NAME.
We learn from the news columns

of an exchange that the Window
Trimmers, or Dressers, are no longer
to be known by that title. Hereafter
they will, according to their own de-
sires in the matter, .be called Display
Men. This is strictly in line with the
march of progress in the matter of
names. Time was when we had
Drummers. This was in the distant
past, and to-day wo have only Trav-
eling Men, in advanced communities.

Some few years ago Press Agents
were quite generally known, but they

' have all died out or disappeared.
To-day wo have no Press Agents—
except the itinerant ones—aa the es-
tablished Press Agents have devel-
oped into Publicity Representatives.
There was a time when we referred
to the gentlemen who prepare our
relatives for our demise as Insurance
•Solicitors. Let no one use that terra
to-day. We now have Agents—In-
surance Agents—or men who sell
Insurance.

Many of our Tailors arc now
Clothiers. Gont's Furnishers to some
nxtent are now known as Habor-
dashers. Wo know a lot of people
•who at one time were perfectly satis-
fied with the classification of Sten-
ographer, who now are known only as
Secretaries, Private and otherwise
Some of our most enlightened com-
munities now refer to our old Gang
Laborers ns Constructions Corps, and
in ono ot our ultra fashionable oltiea
the ubiquitous Garbage Collector ia
mow a Deputy of the Sanitary Div-
ision of the Health Uoard.

Indood, wo know several perfectly
Rood Newspaper Men who have grad-
uated into tho clniv. of .Tonrnnlists.
And still march on. Janitors are
rapidly becoming Hulldlng Superin-
tendents and Scrub Women are now
Janitressos. Tho Cook long slnco be-
came tlio CheC nn'd tho Tlousokeopor
•would object to any other title than

•tho Maid. "Wavd Heelers nro now
Politicians and Politicians are Politi-
cal Loaders. And so on. This is as
it should be. Tho only one who re-
mains just as ho always was, and
probably Just an he always will be,
is the fighting man. He is still a
Sailor or a Soldier.—New Brunswiclc
Home News.

Jfenrnlgfa Pains Stopped.
You don't need to suffer thoBe

agonizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and back.
Just apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; He quietly a fow
minutes. You will get such relief
and comfort! Life and the world
will look brighter. Get a bottle to-
day. 3 ounces for 25c, at all Drug-
gists. Peaetrates without rubbing. •

Contentment may mean lack of de-
sire.

""'•rtuno IK of ton kin-* to thoSo on

Human Lever*.
All man made machinery runs with

wheels. Yet there is not u single wheel
in the human body. And Hie human
body is tlie must perfect piece of
mechanism in tin" world. It seems
strange that man lms developed me
chauks alons all lines but those witli
which IIIM own Ixiily works. I'riu-tii'iilly
every motion we make is performed
by Uie direct operation ot level's, ami
llrlug creatures lire llje only machines
to liullt. Almost all these human
levers sire of one kind, that commonly
called tho third. There are three kinds
of levers: (I) tliul ill which Hie ful-
crum is between the. power auil tilt"
weight, or resistance, as in a pair of
scissors; (2) that in which the weight
or resislunee Is between the fulcrum
and thu power, as In an our: (;ti tlisil.
in which the power Is between the fill
cruta and the weight, it* in u pair of
grass clippers. It i.-i true th;.t each of
these forms of levers is usiM in me-
chanics, but no /.'rent marhlne hns ever
been built on the purely lever prin-
ciple.- New York World.

Japan's Hokey Pokey Men.
Japanese children nro amused by the

rice Jelly moldcr, or :iino/.aikijy:>. as
American children tire by the hokey
pokey ho cream Itinerant. Heating n
drum, he goes up mid down city streets
with u small box on Ills bamboo polo
or on n small call, jiuiiiir (lugs of va-
rious colors decorating Ills outllt. Amu
Is u kind of Jelly nindi! from rice, of
which sill .liipniR-Hc children lire ex-
tremely fund. The nine Keller stops
when I lie children gather round him,
mid lie amuses them by molding all
l.iuils of .sb/ipe.s, from a Usli Io » bird,
which lie Kticks on a piece of bamboo
and Hells to IIIM audience for a mere
nothing. lie can blow up Hie nine like

glsiss btawcr, making a globe, "or si
large sized" sinlnnil or fish, as he wills,
and each child vlioosux the object lie
most faneleR. Knell object eresiled Is
painted with a vegetable coloring in
lifelike cnlorM, and with each purchase.
lie gives iiwily a impel1 ling, lie is a
)lcliiren<nip feature it I. nil temple fes-
lvnlfi.—Bulletin of Japan Society.

Bagdad's Mysterious Scourge.
All uncimiiy, pernicious pest culled

the "date boll" HCM™ the face of every
luimiin burn In ISagdad. Children In-
rurinuly have tills dreudfnl wore on
licit1 faces. Throughout tin- middle
cant thla mysterious scourge is known
by various names—"Hilton d'Alcp,"
"Nile sore," "Delhi button," etc. Its
wise ami its cure nro unknown. First
i faint red spot appears, growing larg-
r uud runnliiir. n course often clglitecn

months long.
Wliite men from foreign lands lmvo

Ived years iu Arublii. only to have
:his hoi! appear upon their return to
civilization, where its presence is cm-
Jurrassing ami hurd to explain. May-
be it was ''date boils" that Job bad!
Once II British consul at Aleppo lost
almost his whole nose from one of
these boils. Nearly every Bagdad na-
tive you meet bus this "dale mark" on
Ilis 1'iiee.—National fieogrnpuie Maga-
zine.

A Substitute For Spectacles,
At n meeting of tho Academy of

iledlclne in I'nrls Dr. Lesnge rei om
nended u novel method for reidiiff
U'int tor the use of tliose who huppeljp<\jrl '
:o have forgotten their spectacles. The " *"'
nethod Is to tuke a piece of paper mil
Jerfomte It with a pin, making mi
narous small holes. This paper

Milady's

Winter Care of the Skin.
Every girl can retain her soft, smooth

skin through the- entire winter by
spending just a few extra minutes in
preparing for it a guard against win
ter's winds.

The lirst rule, which each girl should
remember, is never to dry her skin
hastily after washing. This is the
most Important of all rules for winter,
for mom chapped skins are due to a
slipshod drying than to any othe
cause.

Also the girl who is careful of hei
complexion should be quite sure ilia
no soup rcmulns on her skin. After
washing with soap sho should rlnsa all
over with clear, fresli water. Then a
brink, thorough drying should take
place with 11 coarse hntli towel if pos-
sible. A dry, rough li.it h towel is far
better for thorough drying than the
ordinary face, towel, which absorbs the
wnter hut does not take the moisture
from the akin.

If the girl Is going out Immediately
after washing a little pure olive ol
should be rubbed Into tlie face and a
little camphor Ice Into the bunds. Tho
pure olive oil Is fur better than orili
nary cold cream for keeping tlie nkli
smooth. It Is not nnt to grow n greii
deal of hair, ns HO many persons are
inclined to think. ltefore going nut
Into the wind u Ultlo of Hie oil should
lie well rubbed Into Hie face and then
dusted over with powder.

At night, nfler the fuep has been
washed In wnnii water, the girl should
rub In somo good cold ereani and then
remove It with absorbent eottim. Thin
will nut only remove nil the dirt of
tho day, but it will ultra leave the fiiee
soft nnd smooth for the night.

A point for the girl who is iiiixlou
to avoid II chapped face la to tnboo
veils, unless they nre of white mesh.
If they are closely woven the moisture
from tho brenth will cling, welting tho
veil, which in turn will chap nil tbo
skin around the mouth and nose.

held close to the eye and the rend-
ng mutter ut a distance from the eyes.

test of this method shows .that it
lightly enlarges the print to be read
md thnt a book or newspaper can be
leld further away from the eyes than
vould ordinarily be possible to a near
ightcd uuin who had mislaid Ills glass-
is. However, the method Is useless
'or prolonged reading, being valuable
Jnly when one must rend a few para-
?mphs,

Neighborhood Melody.
"Please, ma'am," said the little girl

from next door, "mother wants to
know if you will loud her your new
mechanical tune player this after-
noon."

"What an extraordinary idea! Is she
;olng to give n dance?"

"No, ma'am. We're tired of dancing
l.o It. She wants to keep it quiet, for a
jouplo of hours KO that the baby can
•deep."— Washington Slur. s

Sugar Water.
Enu siicree Is said to dispel thirst

uore elllcticlotisly Hum any other
lrink, and It Is simplicity Itself. Put
;lirco large lumps of sugar In n turn
Icr with II tabh'spiioiiful of water and
How (he sugar to dissolve, tlion 1111 up

ivlth more cold water. Tho Kronen say
lint the perfection of this drink con-
ilsls In letting the sugar first melt
:lowly In a small quantity of water.

Longest Sentence.
"it says here that the longest sen-

tnce in the English language ccmtulns
[40 words," observed tho old fogey.

"That's wrong," replied the grouch.
The longest sentence contains only
me word."
"What Is that?" asked the old fogey.
"L,lfe," replied the grouch.

Back to Earth.
Rankiu—Have you never been to Nl-

igam falls? 1'hyle—Yes. but I want
o go agniu some duy anil sue the seen-
•ry. The first time I went I was on
ny honeymoon.—Judge.

Early Artillery.
Tbe enrliost artillery guns wero made

rom wrought iron bni'3, bound togeth-
er 1IU£ the staves of a cask by the

nklns over them of iron hoops.—
jontlou Tit Bits,

T pelf increases with tbo

The Hands In Cold Weather.
An excellent and delightfully fragrant

cold cream for rough IKIIIIIK, or face,
can be made us follows; Take elglit
ounces of iilnii'iid oil, one nnd one-rjuar-
ter of tin ounce of spermaceti, one and
oiie-qunrter of an ounce of white wax.
Shred the wax and the spermaceti fine-
ly and put in a china jar. A small
ennmelware saucepan will do. Stand
it in another saucepan about a third
full of boiling wnter. Keep this sim-
mering until the Ingredients nre en-
tirely molted and then add a few drops
«f lavender oil and pour Into small
china pots. Tho preparation eim be
used as soon us it is cool and will keep
for a long time.

Another invaluable lotion for hands
that nre inclined to be red in winter,
even though they do not chap badly, is

* lemon juice, cau de cologne
jmi, equal parts of each. This
be used for chapped hands.

The Winter Walk.
is ii desirable exercise at

all times, but in winter when the air
Is bruelng it is especially helpful. The
hour's walk each, day, briskly done,
regularly followed, will be found to be
the greatest health giver and best of
laxatives, Who cannot Qnd time to
walk each day at least a few blocks—
a real walk, not a hurried skip of a
few minutes nor a languid, leisurely
stroll, ended as soon as the walker
feels a little bit fatigued? This tired
feeling Is the flag which signals that
more walking is needed. If the er-
erclse is persisted In as each day goes
by the tired feeling will not be noticed.
One should walk Into and over and
pan tlie tired feeling until that sec-
ond influx of strength is noted which
runners call their "second wind." When
thJs Is done the walking Is doing some
good. •

Brushing the Hair.
At night devote ten minutes to brush-

Ing the hair, using n stiff bristled
brush nnd having the hnlr divided iu
four portions. Brush evenly nnd firm-
ly, wielding tlie brush from the crown
of the head to the ends of the strands
of hair with mi uninterrupted move-
ment First bring the brush down on
to the sculp nnd drag it through the
hair, using Dim, brisk strokes, which
will start the circulation in the scnlp.

Rosy Finger Nails,
Rosy linger tips nud pink nails nre

very pretty mid when nature refuses
to bestow them art furnishes u very
natural substitute. After the hands
are bathed rub the nails with equal
parts of cinnabar and emery, then
with oil of bitter almonds. Remem-
ber too high a polish is considered vul-
gar. The finger tips nnd palms can bu
tinted with a liquid rouge just a deli-
cate pink.

If You Are Too Fat.
Buttermilk will make you thinner II

you drink enough of it. Doing with
out breakfast is one way of reducing
flesh. Ent your flrst meal nt 1 p. m.
and then eat Bparlngly. Eat no pota-
toes,/ beiins, com, peas or beets. All
breaC should he toasted.

\ Curlers For the Hair.
Curt era of any description are none

too good fur the lmlr, but the kinds
where the hot iron does not. come in
contact with the hair itself arc beat.
ThWi the kid one where no Iron at all
is Osed Is better still.

Thoroughly Human.
Everybody looks at the first name

on a subscription list before signing
it. Don't know whether it's a human
trait or an idiosyncrasy.

Every man is capable of doing his
best—and he should always do it.

' STUDIO

Sterem Avenue, near Henry Straal

Sontb Amboy, 9. 1.

When in Need of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS
Call at the New Store of

TIM0TH7 F.SULLIVAN
Stevens Ave. and David St.

ALL NEW AND FIRST
CLASS STOCK

Atso Doiilor Iu

BEST QUALITY

COAL
Orders Promptly Delivered.

OVER AS YEARS'
PERIENCE

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

was one of the products tor which

Borden's Condensed Milk Company
Received the

Grand Prize
(HIGHEST AWARD)

PANAMA-PACIfIC
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

FIRST NflTIONRL BRNK
SOUTH AMB0Y,~N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and ovor for the month. v

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone lending nttkolrli find dodcripMmi mn;

rpitcklr uacertnln our opinion fn>c n-fnttlior mi
lurontlon Is probably pnleiiuihle. rouimunlra'
iitim strictlyMmiMcmiiil. H/INDBOOK oni 'u tnnu
sent Iroe. OlilflHt iiL'uncy fornwunn^ itjit<:iitM.

I'ntonts tukon tlmiUKh Muim A (\i. ruculve
ijHcinl notice, wit hont cluiruo, tu ttm

Scientific American.
A hnndaomcly Ulnntratod weekly. J./irgcst elf.
dilution of nny HCicntltfo jonrnnl. 'IVrnm, %'•'• a
yeitr; four montha, $U Sold by all nowsdoi tiers.

MUNN &Co.3G1Boa i !wa> New York
Brunch Ofllco. C25 If St.. Washlniilon, D. C

3 P E R C E N T in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Montha prior to

January 1 and July 1.
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SELLS FOREIGN PBAFTS PATABLE Iff 1!TT P U T «F
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Remarkable Tribute to Supreme Commander BinaM. West of the Woman's

Benefit Association of the Maccabees.
MRS. WLUE C.V.HEPPEfBT

Su/rveme Li
C

DR. ELIZABETH
M.HOOPER

S vfV-m r Mfdictl
MISS FRANCIS

0.PARTRI0OC

NEW HOME OFFICE BUILDING OF THE ASSOCIATION,

ON June IS the city of Port Hu-
ron, Mich., officially welcomed
hpino Miss Uluu M. West, su-
preme eommniider of the Wom-

en's Benefit Association ot tlie Mac-
cabees, In recognition of her remarka-
bly efficient work for tho association.
Tho reception wna tu charge of Mayor
Blnclt nnd the city commission and
was pnrtlciunted In by all the societies,
clubs and business organizations of
Port Huron. To quote the resolution
of the city commission, It was a re-
markable tribute to "MISB West, able
worker for fraternity and humanity."

The Woman's Benefit Association of
the Afaccnbees gives Its protection and
fraternal Interest to white women of
good moral character. It Is nonpolltl-
cal and nonaectnrlan, and dispenses
lte fraternity In Ofty-flve ntates and
provinces.

The protection oi the association can
be secured for wuolo Ufo, nnd whole
life combined with disability beneatu;
last Illness and burial boneata; also
nick benofltu. Tbe rate* ore scientifi-
cally graded, and no member pays
more thnii the cost of her own protec-
tion. Whan It IH known that Mtgg
WcRt IHIB, with hor own hnnil, signed
away over JjU'-i.UOO.OOO, an I'stlmatc can
bo formed of whal thin aMxix'iiitlnii has
already done toward nilll^utluK tho
dreiul imlon! Incident tu rlcntli.

Every your finds this as^u'lnilon pro-
gressing, but the past fuA years have
recorded Its greatest nilviincetaoiit.
Women, by securing fraternal protec-
tion, nre freer to Peek out new fields
of endenvor nnd become more Inde-
pendent and capable.

A •woman's convention without one
word of dissent Is rather an uliuaunl
tblng. This wns the experience, how-
ever, of the recent eighth quadrennlnl
convention of the association In New
York, tivery sexslon WHS a model
of business ability and parliamentary
procedure, and plans were laid for tile
present quadrennial term which were
aimed to meet the great and growing
work of Its 187,000 women.

Many important features were placed
before the convention for decision, one
being the changing of the name from
the Ladles of the Maccabees, of the
World to the Woman's Benefit Asso-
ciation of the Maccabeei.

Another lmportnnt irtep taken wns
tbe acceptance of plans for a hand-
some new home office at Port Huron,_
Mich. This will bo a large, nmgnlll-
cent two story white stone building oh
tho mnln street of the home city of
the order, where the supreme coni-
iruinder, Minn It. M. West, started her
project twenty-threo years ago. To
give the render an Idoa of how thl4
society has progrowod it will ba of
Interest to know that Mli»» W«wt »turl

PORT HURON, MICH. j

ed out with u $150 debt, no members;
and unknown, to organize what,today)
Is meeting the needs of 187,000 women j
In tlie matter of home protection
through fraternal Insurance. Miss.. .
WeBt bus been a leader beloved anil I
adored by Jier members, and as an in-
signia of their esteem the convention;
endeavored to prevail on her to accept;
tho well earned salary of $10,000 afv
year for the next term. In u master-'
ful address she declined, stating tbatj
the weal of the association WBB upper-
most la her mind, not the remunera-
tion. • \

Steps were taken at this meeting ot>
representative women to endow a aUUrt
hospital service in every state, OK
Illinois and Michigan already or
their sen-ice in satisfactory use
this philanthropy every men
quiring expert medical nttei'
have it free of cost to herse1

Addresses were given b'
ll. PiiYvson, fraternal in*
/nry'of New York city, ar
V. Barry, Michigan ln»u
Bloner, congratulated^'tin.
on tbe slfrna! BOCCMB It bB*.
"You? association," said Mr. .
"la the first woman'* benefit so
the United States to be establL.
» sound IIIIHIH, and through tbe fo
of your jiei'rlesu leader, MlBS *
arc the liin;»st society of y
the worM. I (.'oti^rniKilat1
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Potatoes.
MR, EDITOR:

la a New York daily paper I saw
a grocer's announcement which h
headed with a large figure one, bu
makes no elucidations of the flgur
but goes on to say that "potatoe
have not been BO cheap in two him
dred and fifty years, which is the ag
of New York City."

Now, Mr. Grocer, I beg .to diffe
with you. Potatoes In the past hav
been much cheaper than they are
now. The late Mr. R. S. Conovef.
whom it vvas my pleasure to hav
met frequently, during the time h

• was proprietor of tlie Delaware and
Raritan Bay canal, in connection with
which there were several farms
related incidents that occurred dur-
ing his proprietorship, and also o
the prolific potato crops that
were raised on these farms. On one
of these farms the manager cnrted a
load of potatoes to New Brunswick
to Bell them. He nccosted dealers
there, but none of them wanted any
potatoes. After spending tlio grenter
portion of the day there in an effort
to sell the potatoes, he decided that
the next store ho stopped at. If the
man <lld not want to buy them, ho
would give them to him. Tho farmer
put the usual questions to him, and
the man shook his head no. Then the
farmer told the storekeeper, If ho
•would unload his wagon he could
have the potatoes. The grocer told
the farmer, if he wished ho could
put them down in his cellar. The
farmer decided not to do that nnd
rode the load of potatoes home again

In business conferences having he-
come acquainted with Mr. James
Parsons, who is a largo manufactur-
er as well as an extensive fiirim>r
and Is one of the most congenial men
I ever met, as upon an acquaintance-
ship of five minutes you become more
familiar with him than you wonlr
with some men in five years, he nisi
told of growing an extraordinary
quantity of potatoes, and ordered his
men to reserve what they thought
would be necessary for the farm':>
use, and then requested them to cart
the balance to the New, Brunswick
poor farm.

So I might fill columns with names
of potato producers who worked
strenuously to get clear of their
potatoes without price and without
money. L. P. MEINZER.

STATE'S SENTIMENT HAS
SATED FISH AM) GAME

That New Jersey, one of the oldest
• ,and most thickly settled of the states,

and situated between two of tho
•. • nation's densest centers ,of popula-

tion, has been able to maintain her
fame for good hunting and fishing
has long been a source of comment

' among outside sportsmen. Younger
states nave lost their natural re-
sources and are striving hard to re-
build theni, while In New Jersey.-fish-
ing and hunting, instead of deterlor
ating, are of late years actually
showing a steady Improvement as a
result of protection and restocking.

State officials do not hesitate to de
clare that the only secret of this
wonderful record of conservation . Is
a strong and favorable sentiment of
an outdoor loving public bucking tho
firm enforcement of tlie fish and gamo
protection laws. But for theae laws
and tho work o[ the state's wardens,
every stream nnd lalto In the state
•long ago would have boon llshed out
and game fleli would havo hocotno ex-
tinct in tills commonwealth; game
birds and animals would havo been
largely exterminated nnd tho fnnnor'3
great winged army of defense—the
millions of insect-catlng birds—would
hflVG been practically wiped out by
tlio 'thoughtless pot-hunter and alien.

The name condition governs sea-
Bhoro fishing. The deep son angler
owes as much ,to tho protection, of
tho ilsh and giuno law as does his
brother who whips tlio inland streams
for trout bnss and pike. A few years
ago It was predicted that seashore
angling was doomed because of the
encroachments of the big pound nets

•• and sea-sweeping seines, but the
Vj'state:saVed the day and the flah by

tflttely legislation.
' .The state flah and game commis-
sion, its officers deolaro, seeks not
only to guarantee a continuance of
good seashore fishing for the vaca-

. tlonlst, but to perpetuate for all the
public a steady seafood supply, which
greedy interests soon would doetroy
,by unrestricted notting operations.

\ —°~ '
..You may Juat as well tell your wife

the truth; sho'U find it out, anyway.
_ o

' Folks aro quick to discover the
faults of wise men and the merits of
fools.

• • o ,i

Advartlse in Tho Citizen. ™ %

SPORTING COMMENT.
TJIE SACKED HEARTS BASIL r

WIN SECOD GAME OF SEME!
The Sacred Heart A. C. trounce

the Empires in the second game oi
city championship series, last Sunda)
afternoon by the score of 6 to 4
This makes two victories for thi
Sacred,Heart nine over the Empires.

Manager Molly was in the box fo
the victors and pitched a splendii
game. The best the Empires conic
secure off his delivery waB seven
hits. He made eight of them whif
the air. In addition to this Molly
starred at the bat, securing four hit
in as many times up. Shultz'B tw<
hits were timely, they scoring tw<
runs.

"Diddy" Maxfleld pitched for thi
Empires and though he secured nim
strlke-outs, Ms delivery was not si
effective, as eleven hits were securei
off^hiui. '

The game throughout was hotly
contested and afforded quite soim
excitement to the large number o
fans who were on hand.

Both sides scored thelrj first run In
the second inning and' the Saerei
Hearts plunged into thd lead In th
next stanza. The Sacred Hearts
scored a run in the fifth and sixth
bringing their total to four. Th
Umpires scored their last runs in th
sixth 'which made tlio scoro tie.

Tho Sncred Hearts then shoved
over two runs in tho eighth and
put the game on ice.

Clark Htnrrcd at tho bat for tlio
Kmpires, he securing two hits,

This last victory for tha Saeroi
Henrts make It four straight wins
and they am going to try and con
tinuo their winning streak against tlio
llelmcttti Braves this Sunday after
noon.

Thci box score of Sunday's game:

AB R II PO A 1
Manlon, v.t 5 0 1 0 0 1
Mo ran, rf 3 0 1 ,0 0 0
Lennuan, 2b 4 1 1 ' 3 2
Clark, 3b 4 0 2 0 1
Leary, If 2 2 0 1 1 0
Maxllold, p S 1 1 1 2 (I
McDonnell, c 2 0 0 A 0 (i
Husky, c 2 0 0 4 0
Whnlcn. 1b 4 0 1 1 1 0 1
Minnlck, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0
Checsomnn, ss 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 33 4 7 24 7
S. II. A. C.

AB It H PO A E
P. Witczak, r:f 3 1 1 0 2 0
Kabosky, If 3 0 0 0 1 0
C. Witczak, c 3 - 1 2 11 0
Molly, p 4 2 4 0 2
Shultz, 2b 4 0 2 6 5
Whiskey, ss 4 1 1 1 0 0
Barsz, 3b... 4 0 1 1 ' 0 1
Sharo, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Gate, lb 2 1 0 8 1 0

Totals 30 6 11 27 11 4
Score by Innings:

S. H. A. C...... 'O 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 x—6
Empires Ul 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4

Two base hits, Molly 2, Shultz
Sacrifice hits, Maxfleld, C. Witczak
Kabosky. Stolen bases, P. Witczak
C. Witczak, Whiskey. Struck out by
Mnxfleld, i); by Molly, 8. Bases on
balls, off Maxfleld, 2; oft Molly, 2
Hit by pitcher, Leary. Umpires, W
Grover and T. Render. Scorer, Bill
O'Toole.

The Likelier One.
The late Admiral Mahnn was ones

arguing with a lady at a luncheon
nbont the British unvy.

"But, my denr madam." snitl the nil
niral, "it Is luiril to argue with yon
bwansp you lire so—er. pnrdori me—
so Ignorant.

'You remind me of tlio young wife
who stild to her brother about her vol-
iintcor IIUSIIIIIHI:

"'Isn't .luck just wonderful? Think!
He's already been promoted to field
marshal.'

" 'From private to Hold mnrshnl In
two months? Impossible!' said the
lii'iilhi'i'.

" 'Did I sny field marshal?' raurinur-
•d tho young wife. 'Well, perlilipa it's
ourt martini. I know It's one or.the
ithcr.'"—Washington Star.

Kipling's Tribute to Mark TwHin.
Kipling wrote of Murk Twain: "Ho

put his hand upon my shoulder. It
was an investiture of the Star of In-
dia, blue Hllk, trumpets, nnd dinmoncl
Htuddcd jewel, nil complete. If here-
nftcr in tho changes nud clinuces of
his mortal life T full to cureless ruin
[ will tell l.hi! Kiipi-rlntondi>nt of the
workhouse Hint Jlnrk Twnln once-put
ills hand {in iny shoulder nud he sbnll
Ive me it room to myself and n tlou-
ilp nllownweiof tobneco."

Contradicted.
A I'ci'taln physician told some of hlfi

patients that its long an they kept their
feet dry they would be siife from tin
ntfnnk of tile grip. Onp duy he was
Burprlsrd to receive n letter from a pn-
tient in which the Intter said that he
Itnd two wooden ICRN. mid yet he hud
had tho frrlp for five imispoutlve yeiirn.

Juet Even.
MusHnchusuttH candidate for con

-ress after the election Hied n.beauti-
ully uopnrlvc nneount of hlH campaign
'xpcnscH. It said, "I received noth
tig, promised nothing, expected notlt-
ng. gol nothing." So he would seoin
:o bo just oven with the giimo.—Brnwn-

\

All things come / • tho other fol-
ow if you sit C' nd wait.

—From the Philadelphia North American.

HAMILL FAVORS
WOMEN'S VOTES.

Congressman Says He Hopes
New Jersey Will Grant
Suffrage on Oct. 19,

Congressman .Ionics A. Ilumill nun
eomo out unequivocally for woiuuii suf.
fruge. lie suys:

"I hnve observed with great Interest
and pleasure the rapidity with which
women are uomlus into their political
rights, in this country. The cause of
'votes for women' is achieving the re-
miirkublc success It deserves., This
success Is to ti lurge extent owing to
what women have already accomplish-
ed In those purls, of the country where
the right to vote has been given them.

"Experience bus demonstrated be-
yond question that they vote intelli-
gently and for the best interests of the
community. This has been especially
notable where women have bud the
right to vole on certain questions re-
lating to the welfare of children. The
entry of women into tho field of poli-
tics will hnve a most benellcinl effect.

"I believe New Jersey should tnkn
the place it should rightly occupy in
the column of progressive sUites by
granting the right of suffrage to wom-
en. The election will be held on Oct.
19 next, and I will gludly do all in my
power to'help bring about the triumph
of their cause."

Braaht&r and Ediion For Suffrage.
New Jersey's greatest man, Thomas

A. Edison, and Dr. John A. Brnshenr,
Pennsylvania's "greatest citizen," are
both suffragists.

In wishing other women to have suf-
frage both in glowing tribute give the
credit to their wives.

Dr. Drnshear, recently chosen by
Governor Ai. G. Brumbaugh and Penn-
sylvania editors to represent Pennsyl-
vania at the Panama exposition as its
representative citizen, snld, "My suc-
cess in everything I attribute'to my
dear wife."

Dr. Biushear's second thought was
the fight of other women for the right
to hnve u voice na part of the govern-
ed in the government.

Considering this he'said:
"There Is no reitson why a womnn

should not vote If she wants to.
"During tho life of ray wife I al-

ways desired thnt she should have the
same privilege I was enjoying, and in
November 1 shall certainly vote so the
Wives of other men shall have the
privllego I wished for my own."

At a banquet glveu lu his honor In
connection with the presentation of a
gold mcOiil Mr. Edison, following glow-
ing tributes from numerous speakers,
pnld a glowing tribute to his wife, to
whom, he said, he owed lu largo pnrt
the success thnt hnd.conie to him,

"Every woman lu this country Is go-
ing to have the vote," he said. "This
is certnin," ho ndded.

TORCH FINDS THE
WAY BLAZEO.

Mayors For Suffrage.
F i v e innyoi'M hiiwji>fiii . i i l tlio su lTrugu

mnlm ulnci! the beginning of August
They lift) Miiyor U. O. Wiilllng of Key
port, Mayor I'Vancis C, ISedle of Mutu
wan, Mayor .1. II. VnnMntcr of Allan
tic Highlands, Mayor Ktril. (iurrctsou
of l'orth Am boy ami Mu.vw llobort K
Torruuce of Keurny. Mayor Murk M
Ftigun, whom BulTragiiHij hud already
claimed, also declared himself lu will-
ing.

These .suffrage iluclanilluns by the
mayors of five towns canni-ln response
to u letter from Mrs. Itlchurd T. New-
ton, wlio had charge of the journey <>f
the unlighted suffrage, torch. Since
the torch was to bo handed on from
town to town on its flrst: day in the
state, Mr». Newton wished to be sure
thnt It would lii> well received mill
wrote to the mayors. Much one re-
plied, announcing' himself lu no un-
certain terms In favor of the womnn
suffrage amendment, 'i'be suffragists
are rejoicing in tlie certainty of the
votes of these five, leading men oi
Oct. 19.

Youthful but Sufficient Reasons For
Suffrage.

Tho suffragists of Kliznbeth a short
time ago resorted to tlie ancient fern

j iniue plan of raising funds by making
j nud selling cakes. Their sisters of the
I opposite patty imitated them';

Little Margaret Ogden, aged nine,
tasted both lots of cakes nnd, finding
her own reasons for the suffrage faith
within her, presented her mother with
the following original essay on suf-
frage:

"Suffrage Is better than ttntl ninny
ways. One they make more money.
They don't get so sick as antis. an-
other they work harder, another they
dont crow like chickens, another they
make better cake, another they dout
kill people, they work for the yellow
till they nrp tired. Are banner always
has the word In hltiek over the yellow
VOTES FOR WOMTCX."

A Suffrage Daily.
The Daily Suffragist, the paper

within n paper, inudo its appearance
In the New Brunswick Ilome News
during the Woman's Political Union
campaign there recently. It was the
Idea of the editor, but the staff (if the
Daily Suffragist consisted of Miss Em-
ily Plorson. MISB Alyse Gregory, re-
porters, and Miss Violet Denn, the ed-
itorial writer.

One, notable feature of the Daily
Suffrnfrlst is the support of the weather
man, for tlie weather Is "always fair."

"Woman'H plaee Is In the homo, but
under special privilege she is somi>-
times allowed to Rond her wages as n
mbstltiite," said Alice Duer Miller,
wmmpntlng on the finding of the Mich-
gun commission on Industrial relations
bat thousands of wives support their
nisbnndn.

New York.Times Calls to New Jsrsay
Battle Line. ,

In ti long editorial of Aug. 11 the
New York Times points to the signifi-
cance of tho New Jersey special ele:
tion on woman suffrage, which falls
on Oct. 10. It snyH In part:

"Fresh from Its many successes In
the west, It thunders at the door of
the long Indifference of the middle and
eastern states. Whether it would work
well or ill, It is a matter of grave mo-
ment, passionately advocated or op-
posed by those keenly alive to its value
or its danger to the public weal and
to women. * * * Irrespective of the
merits, friend and enemy of womnn
suffrage must desire a great 'turnout'
of the Jersey voters on Oct. 10. Nut
by an indifferent: electorate, not by n
scanty hnndful of ballots, should the
decision be made."

Advice to Rebels.
"American women will win the vote

because their campaign has been po-
lite, dignified and tactful."

When the barons faced Kins John
They woru civil as could be; l

Doffed the crowns they all had on—
They wero well, they aald, nnd he?

Thus their liberty was won,
Pretty manners HRt them free.

When tho commons killed the klnB.
Their behtivlor was the snmo.

"Yes," they Bald, to draw the sting,
"Really, siro, It's a-shame!"

For they knnw the slightest thing
Hough or rude would lose tho game.

Washington was most polite
To the British long BKO.

Said ho fancied he wns right;
But, of course, ono couldn't know.

Had he tried to sulk or fight
They'd hnve thought him simply low.

, These eiamplrja, ladies, all,
Should^colHrol your every act.

Never urijue nor recall
Any ergdo, unwelcome iacK

RevolutlShs rise nnd fall
By thoftebels' social tnct.

-Alice Dupr Miller In New Tork Trlh.
•inn fj'

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between The Star Building and
Loan Association, of South Aniboy,
N. J., complainant, and John J.
Braney, et. ais., defendants. Fi. Fa.,
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated July 24th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER FIRST,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, In the
City of New Brunswick, New Jerspy.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
tlie City of South Amboy, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New ..Jersey.

Beginning at a stake in the south-
eastern line of Fir.it street distant
•seventy-four I'I et from the intersect-
ing line of First street and Stevens
avenue and extending, thence (1)
northwardly along the line of First
street twenty-four feet to a stake,
thence (2) southeasterly and parallel
with Stockton street, ninety-seven feet
more or less, thence (3) westerly
along the northerly line of Church
street to the southeasterly corner
stake of- lot number seventeen, thence
(4) northwesterly along the lino of
said lot'number seventeen and par-
allel with Stockton street ninety-ono
feet more or less to tlio place of be-
ginning.

Said lot being known and desig-
nated on tho map of tho City of South
Amboy, as lot number sixteen In
Block "W," conveyed to Margaret.
Braney by deed of Thomas Connors,
said deed dated Sept. 27, 1895, record-
id In tho Clerk's office of Middlesex
County Nov, 1.1, 181)5, In book 279
page- 198,

Together with all nnd singular, tho
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
nppurtonanees thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

• EDWARD F. I1O1TOIITON,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$10,68 • 8-M

XOTICK TO CONTliACTORS.

SKAUED PROPOSALS WILL BIO
received by tho Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Mlddlc-
Box, at their rooms in the County
Record Building, at New Brunswick,
on

MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1915,
nt 2.SO o'clock p. m., for the extra-
ordinary repair of the New Bruns-
wlok-Old Bridge Turnpike, from the
New Brunswick City Line at Weston's
Mills to Commercial Avenue, with
bituminous Concrete on the old ma-
cadam base, according to planB and
specifications on file at the offices of
Alvin B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth
Amboy, N. J., and Edward Burt,
County Collector, New Brunswick,
N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of {plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
sheets may be obtained by blddtrs
from the engineer's offices only.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000.00 without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be
forfeited should the successful bid-
der fail to enter Into contract nnd
bond within ten days from the award
of the bid. *

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if In their opin-
ion it is to the best intereat of tho
County so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
i Director

ASHER W. BISSETT,
8-7-4 Clerk

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT

COURT.

JOHN J. SCULLY, PLAINTIFF, VS.
John. H. McNeal, Defendant.—In
attachment on contract.
Notice is hereby giveu that a writ

of attachment was Issued out of tlie
Middlesex County Circuit Court against
the rights and credits, moneys and
effects, goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of John H. McNeal, an
absconding or absent debtor, at the
suit of John J. Scully for the sum of
?39.50, returnable on the thirleth
day of June, 19* u, has been served
and duly executed and was returned
on the fourteenth day of June, 1 ,
by the Sheriff of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

Dated, July 12th, 1915.
BERNARIi M. GANNON, Clerk.

JOHN A. COAN, Attorney. 7-17-5

NOTICE TO BUIXBING CONTBAC-
TORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Education of
the Township of Madison, in the
County of Middlesex, at the Town Hall,
Browntown In said Township, County
of Middlesex, N. J.,

SEPTEMBER 7th, 1915,
at 0.30 o'clock In the afternoon, for
building a new two room School
House at Cheeseqiiake, on the Mata-
wan-South Aniboy road, in nccordanco
with the specifications on file at the
office of William C. Ludi, District
Clerk, Mfttawan, N. J., R. F, D. No. 1.

Each bid must be presented in a
sealed envelope, in which must alBo
be enclosed a certified or Cashier's
oheok in the amount of Three hun-
dred dollars ($300), payable to the
order of "Edward Barker, Custodian,"
without any conditional endorsements
whatever, which oheck Bhall be for-
feited if the successful bidder falls
to give bond and enter into the con-
tract for the doing of saiil work with-
in ten days from tho nwnrd of the
bid.

The, Board reBerveB the right to ra-
leot any or all bids If It be deemed
to tho best Interests of the Board of
Education so to do.

\ JACOB GATJB,
I President of the Board.

Attest: 1
w r L1AM C. LUDI,

. • District Clerk.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Vim. 8. Traex Post, No. 1JS,

G. A. I t , meets first and third "Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month »t
3 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's Halt.
Commander, George, H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 8S, F. A
A. 31. meets at K. of P. Hall, first
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 00, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday even-
Ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
{Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Sanmrilnn Lodge, No. 52, K.
of I ' , meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L,
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Friendship Council, No. 10, D. of
hm meets on alternate Fridays of
each month, at 2.30 p. m., In Knights
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Pearl Van
HIse; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 98, I,
0. O, 1\, meets every Tuesday evea-
lng at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Samueleon; Secretary, Charles P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, SIg.
Einlllussen.

Scnccn Trlfic, Xo. 23, Imp'd. 0. R.
M., meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, William H. Coward, Jr.,
Chief of Records, George G. Oliver; *
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Iiintho Council, No. G, D. of P.
IIIIJIM. Order of lied Men, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of tho
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall.
Pocnhnntus, Mrs. Saruh Roxbury; K\
of It., Edith Newman.

Washington Caraii, No. 80, P. O.
S. of A, meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K_
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett,
vice-president; Bert Lambertson,
Master of Forms; John H. French.
financial secretary; Lorln G. Briggs,
recording secretary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Sterling Cnstle, No. 50, K. G. E ,
meets first and third Saturday even,
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden Golden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Building and Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. De-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Hose Co.
Jfo. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Gonn Lodge, No. Sfi, D. B. S.,
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at S p. m., in
Bundesen's Hall. President, Thoma»
F. Spangenberg; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of Mch
month at Engine Home, I tKw
street, at 7.30 p. ra. President 'Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vlco-presldeut,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
WeUh; Secretary, Frank D. Stantou;
Foreman, Michael J. Cronin.

__ Fnnl DcGrnw Hamilton Lodge, Ho.
652, B. of R. T., meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonanl
TIce; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kenneir;
Agent of Official Publication, Ed-
ward MeDonough..

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B.
of L. F. and E , meets In Welsh's
Hall, iirst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. Henry uelover, Preside*'.;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. a. Jamison, He-
cording Secretary.

Ringing Society Liederknu, AtoXk
Amlwy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Neliui,
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwald, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Court Ilnrltnn. No. 41. F. of A.,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. la
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nels
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thomu
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mlnnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane; '
Senior Woodward, Fritz Deiks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Presa;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nicorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louis Wentzel; Trustees,
Mathew Cornin, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style'by-

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

MtCill'i will
liolli you dress slyl
isbly at a moderate)
expanse by hooping
you posted on tiio
I a tost fa slil on 3 In
clotlies nnd tats. &o
Now Fasti lo\i De-
signs In each \asun.
Also valuabla lt|for-
IDUUOII on all IIOJUO
and persounl niii-
ters. Only 60c\n
yoor , i n c l u d i n g
a froo patter " '
serf bo today
for freo sump

enable you to mako
own home, with your own linn da, i>
for yournolf and children wlifrh will
foct In stylo end flt, Prluo—notiolilnl
15 cents. Bond for freo Pattern CM.
We Will Cir. VenFiotPmcolifarKuttliik
flcrJptionanmonryourfrlcntlf), Bend for in
Premium CataUu'up nud Cash I'rizo Oile.
THE WtCAll COMPANY, Z3a,lo 249 W M I 37ih .SI., NEW YORK i
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THE SOUTH AMBOT CITIZEN.
First Street, near EroMlwir.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1915.

OPPOBTUNITIES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

FOK KENT—Rooms In i'ariaen Uuildlnj.
HUln heat, electric light and water. ID
«iulreon premises*. 5-7-tf

WANTED TO BENT.

WANT TO JtJCNT .Small house or ajmrt-
ment, 4or 5 rooms, all improvumoxitK, good
location. Address Apartment, 1'. o. iiux 102,
Bouth Aiuboy, N. J. S-14-tf

FOB SALE.

FOK S.VIJK—Two loin, corner David streel
and Fine aveuue. A ^ood business corner'
Inquire of Ciipl. iJ. Neison, (WFJjst »t. 8-28-J

FOK fiA.LK—Heven-room houBo and two
iota on Pin© avenue, near Louisa street. A.
bargain for home seekera. For particulars
apply to Charius Fussier, \i-\H M adlson avenue,
Perth Am boy, .v. J. a-M-3

FOH BALK—Cheap, two lots on Ward avo-
Hue. Inquire at 178 liroiutwa/. H-H-tf

FOIt SALK—Three lots on Htevens avenue.
Will sell one or mure. Apply to I'oter A. J
Hteuerwald. 8-7-4

FOK HA.1.K— llouso, li'2 John street, con
tain Ing seven ruomH and basement store,
water, gas and toilet. Lot 40x100 ft. Reason
able to quick buyer. Inquire it. A. l;eav.v
t7il Market street, I'orth Ainlwy, N. J. 7-10-

iRKAL KSTATIO AND KENT COLLECT
ing Agency.—I luive some very desirable
houses and building sites Tor sale. Call nml
BOO list. Kunl collections a specialty. You
can Nave much annoyance by letting mo col-
lect your rents. Fire insumm'O placed Hi
reliable com panics. Wni. II. I'nrisen, Kit*
Broadway, Koutli A in boy, N. .1. 5-1-f/i

FOli fc»A.L10—A 'Hoc six room house In do-
* alrable location. It will prove a great bar-

gain and a valuable investment to the buyer
who secures It. A grand 8 room rosldenco
with Improvements an the must central and

eoputar street In this city; convenient to nil
uslnetm places and depots. A flvo aero farm

with a brick residence, as cheap as a homeoti
aBlnglolot. Juat what you have been look-
ing for and talking about. Hot It and reduce
the high cost of loving. Apply to CiwirlcwH.
Buckelew. . " 2-U7-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—A new baby carriage. <Jan be
Hoen at 83 Pino iwonue. Mrs. K. Hardy. 8-21-1

TOE SALU OH EAI'—Detroit Jewel O'alilnot
Gas Range. Ktltvln I,. 'I'lco, 71 .Second stret'I,

• HOuth Amboy. B-lt-tf
FOIl nillB—Mow (I Studobrvker touring

car for hire. O. W. Welsh, l-l)-tf

oMONKVTO MIAN lnn\ttuaotflU),t2UO,!300,
»W0, 8000 aud up to J2000. Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Lovely, V& Mroiidway.

MON BY TO LOA N on Bond and Mortgage
Apply to J. A, Uoan, I1. 0.Building.

HORSES AMD CARRIAGES.

FOR SA.LK— Fiue team of young horses.
Tleason for soiling, have Installed auto power
In place or hordes, K. M. Mason, 25H ilroari-
way, South Amboy. ti-Tj-l

LOST AND FOUND.

POUND—Small hoart-ahnpeil lockot. Own-
er may have same upon proving property by
applying to John Keating, Henry st. K-28-1

LOST—Saturday night, gold brace-
let with F. A. L. on. Liberal reward
if returned to 237 George street, New
Brunswick, N. J. 8-21-

BOABDERS WANTED.

WANTIflD—A few male botirdot'B. Good
aooommodaUoiiB. M. it. Snyder, Louisa St.,
between I'lne avenue and Feltus street. 8-'il-'2

For Sale in South Amboy, fl. J,

A Broadway business property con-
sisting o" store, two flats; Income
$65 per month. Price $7,000; $1,500
casb required.

Duelling, Second street, consisting
Of 9 rooms; all improvements; prac-
tically new. Lot 40x100. Oarage.
Price and terms very attractive.

Louisa street, 7 room frame
dwelling, practically new, plot 60x100.
All improvements; garage. Price,
$4,000 on easy terms.

CHAS. L. STEUERWALD, Inc.
1*6 Smltii Street Perth Amboy, Jf. J.

Fifteonth Century Artist*.
ArtlstM In Iliily In I ho llflccnlli cen-

tury wci'd 111 tit1 lu'tlci' oflf tliiin amnll
HllO|ll<Ol>|l(!l'K. 'I'lllf i s Mlll'WII ll.V (111'
dowrlcu tlu-y iiKiiiilly BIIVC tlipli'ilmijrli-
tors, wlilch varli'il I'roin $1.1 Ml) l'i if:!.
•180, nml II In i'1'lnlfil us mi ox I mo id I
uury iiiHtiini'r lbut Aiuln-u M.-nilofinii
t'«ve Ills ililiulili-r W.ISUM ill llii> llmi'
«jf her imirrliiirt!. which wim nlumi the
cloau of tin? iirti'i'iilh coiiliiry. MloliH-
sinjiolo. Knphiii'l ami Tlllnn w i r e tlie
ouly 'jiiiliilci-N "I' the llflciMilli century
who micci'odi'il In nUniiiinir n iiosllion
«if I-IIHO. .MlclU'liiiiKi'l'1 "I Ilia ilwilhk'fl
nbout $IS,OUI1. iH'wldra SIIJIJI* real cslilli:.
ti) Ills nvpbew. Lconiirilo. UiipliiiolV
property wan cstitnutpd to hi' wufth
$135,000, while Dmvi- wim worth n t (he
time of liln iloath only $yi,uoo. In
thoae duyu, howuvor, penalous wcru
frequently ijivou to urtlsts by sover-
eigns and cilice.

Thorn Hedge of Yprei.
The town wltb the unpronounceable

natnc, JTpres, ouce proved literally too
thorny a problem (or English besleis-
«re. When 1101117 Speucer, bishop of
Norwleh,/led bis troops against It they
tried In^vaiu ngnln aud again to pierce
the mass of thorn bushes Hint lined the
extcriOT slopes of,thu ramparts; hunce
the' Image of Notre Rnme-de-Tbuluu,
"Ourl Liuly of the Gnrdon," In. thu
Oatuetlrul of St. Miirtln at Ypres uuil
also • fair <>C 'I'hiilndui,', Used for
the f Sunday In August In honor of
the hedge tbnt wived the city.—

Is )pinlon.

-t U you have anything to Bay to
mule say. it toili i faoo. ' ,

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

A large number of visitors were
at Morgan Beach last Sunday.

The demand for bouses in this city
is far greater than the supply.

The common council will hold a
regular meeting next Tuesday even
ing.

A large dredging machine is at
work deepening the Blips at P. U. R
piers.

Captain James Lenahan is having
his houses on George street nicely
painted.

Post cards of scenes oa Old Homo
Home Celebration are on sale about
town. Send a few to your friends.

No services will be held in tho
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
Sunday School will be held In the
morning as usual.

Some good catchcH of fish with
hook and line were made in the bay
on Thursday. A party wltb Harry
BUiodRood cntiRht fifty veaks.

A Ford car No. 32374-N. J., while
being towed to Delanoy'ii Bargne
Monday lost a wheel at Broadwaj
and First etrent. Soon a large crowd
gathered to enjoy the excitement.

A game of crap was In full
swing at Henry street and Broadway
Sunday night. It WUH suddenly brok-
en ui) by the appearance of an officer,
and the crowd made haale for differ-
ent points.

The new bridge over the X. Y. &
L. B. R. R. at George street is near-
ing completion. The residents of that
street wero greatly inconvienced dur-
ing its construction, as the street was
entirely blocked off.

The body of Merrltt C. Weart, who
was killed by train at Augusta street
crossing last week, was taken to
Montclair on Saturday last in Still-
well & Mason's auto hearse, and
funeral service held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church of that place.

The gutters on the southerly side
of George street from the raUroad to
the shore should bo lined up so that
they will carry the freshet water to
the bay during heavy rains. As it iy
now some of this water finds its
way across the block to John street.

Elizabeth Marshall, aged 7 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, of Augusta street,.departed
this life on Tuesday last, Interment
took place on Wednesday afternoon
in St. Mary's cemetery, under the
direction of Undertakers Stillwell &
.Mason.

The Board of Education of Madison
township will receive bids at the
Town Hall, Browntown, on Tues-
day, September 7, at 6.30 p. m., for
building a two room schoolhouse at
i-beesequake. Here is an opportunity

for local contractors to get busy. See
adv. In another column.

Two Ford cars collided at Morgan
Bench last Sunday, both going In
same direction. The head car stop-
ped suddenly and the car following
could not stop in time to prevent a
collision. Both cars wore damaged
considerably but not enough to in-
.erforo with their running parts.

Tbo Bedford School of Telegraphy,
Bedford, Pa., a P. R. R. Institution,
affords young men, who desire to take
tip railroad work, an excellent op-
portunity to enter that field. Inter-
stod persons can obtain any infor-

mation from Mr. Thomas Saddington,
Malinger of School, who will gladly
burnish all details.

Workmen from Miller's Garage on
Bordentown avonuo were called out
to separate ft Hudson and a Buiclc
automobile that had run into each
other on the Cheesequakc Road near
the Hillmnnn residence about dnrk
Tuesday evening. The machines were
traveling in the same direction, it ts
said, whan the head car Btoppcd and
the other unable to stop crashed in-
to It. Miller's men pulled them apnrt
and after making temporary repairs
the machines were able to run, home
on tholr own power. ,

Wednesday evening a Hudson tour-
lag car and a Pope-Hartford roadster
figured in a collision on the IJorden-
town turnplko at what ts known aa
Rose's Corner. Both cars wco con-
siderably damaged but nont

Lean Sugar Cured
Hams, per 1b. - 16c S

IT PAYS TO DEA.L AT BROWN'S. STUDY "OUR PRICES."

Fresh Baked Animal Craekers, 1b. lOe
Red Alaska Salmon, can - 1 5 c
Fine Santos Coffee, lb. - l » c
Princess Catsup, bottle - 8 c
Soft Drinks, all kinds, large

bottles - - 3 for

Economy Peas, can - 7c
Lean Cali Hams, lb. - l i e
Shredded Wheat Biscuit - l i e
Royal Sear le t Olive Oil, 50c size 3 9 c
T u n a F i s h , as good as chicken, can 1 0 c
Tanglefoot Flypaper Holders, •&• very special 7»c

STAMP SPECIALS

$1.00 In Stamps with following:

Lemon or Vanilln, Extract,
bottlo 10o

Corn Starch, pkg 10c
husk's Mustard, bottlo 10c
Extract for making Root

Beer, bottlo 10c
White Shoe 1'OIIHII, bot... 10c

We Give Green Trading Stamps free Deliveries Everywhere

Brawn Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STABTP SPECIALS

(5.00 In Stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, <£lb.. 30c

Imperial Baking P'd'r %lb. 25c

$10.00 In Stamps with following::

BeBt Tea, any flavor, lb. . . . 80c

Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb,;. 46c

men figurine in the accident were In-'
Jured. Tho roadster wns occupied by
two men and the touring cur by thu
driver only. The damago to tho
I'ope-llnrtford will amount to at
loaut a hundred dollars. Ono of the
enrs was towod to Miller's Oarage on
Hordontown avonuo whoro ropaira
will be nmdo to it, the other wna
nble to proceed on its journoy.

The regular meeting of South Am-
boy Lodgo No. 1554 Loyal Order of
Moose will be held in Welsh's Hall
on Monday evening, August 30. All
morabors are requested to bo present,
business of Importance—John D.
Mullane, Dictator. 8-21-2

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School excursion to Asbury Park
Thursday was a rousing success.

Mrs. Peter A. J. Steuerwald Is the
possessor of a' fine new "Reo" racing
car—a birthday gift from her hus-
band.

_— 0

ZEMEYER'S 1IOAT JfO MATCH
F6lt FRED ISEIEY'S CRAFT

- me boys are saying that Andrew
Kronomeyer has claimed that his
power boat is the speediest here-
abouts. We all know that Krone-
meyer is an enthusiastic water sport,
and therefore does not like to take
tho back water from any craft. His
many expressions, about attaining
speed, has made a number of yachts-
men anxious to have a brush with
his craft, but they did not happen to
bo out when he was. Tuesday night,
however, Freddie Isely found Krone-
meyer's boat at Keansburg and laid
n wait for him with his (Iseley's)

speed boat.

Kronemeyer finally got started for
Amboy, and Iselcy was there ready to
give him a brush. Kronemeyer gain-
ed on the start, but when Iseley
opened up his engine he made rings
around Kronemeyer, and came home
with the positive Impression that
Kronemeyer's boat was not In It, and
that hereafter we shall hear but
little about the great speed made by
Kronemeyer's craft.

TKOIXEY CARS COLLIDED.

Sunday evening about seven o'clock
a Jersey Central and a Public Service
rcilloy ear collided near the tunnel
under tho yard tracks on the Perth
Amboy line. No ono was Injured al-
though tho passengers of both cars
wore considerably shaken up. The
ront of the Public Service car was
unashed in nnd the car otherwise
damaged so it had to bo towed to the
barns. The other car escaped with
but little more than a ruined fender,
its steel frame saving it from furth-
er damage. It is said that the dis-
patcher thought the Jersey Central
car was clear whon he gave the
other car, which was coming toward
his city, tho right of way, when, as

a matter of fact, the Jersey Central
car had consumed some time at the
op of the hill at Main street.

_ 0

A man runs Into debt, but he either
walks out or stays In.

It takes some switching to get
small boys on tho right track.

o (
No girl wants a secret marriage—-

still it is better than none.
o j

The youth jWho la unwilll|g to too
tio inarlc usually remains atfgBo foot

STAND COLLAPSES

AT KEAKSHUKGI; MANY INJURKII

Ton persons wore sorlouoly hurt
mid several othere received minor In-
juries TuoBday afternoon at KcunB-
Imrg, in thn collapse of a half sec-
tion of the grand Ktanil erected on
the board walk of tho Now Point
Comfort Beach Association for tho
accommodation of spectators at tho
fifth annual carnival of tho Keans-
burg association.

Tho section broke down without
any warning to tho occupants, sev-
eral hundred in number, many of
them women and children, and they
were thrown violently to the board-
walk, twenty-five feet below. Athletic
contests wore in progress at the
tlmo, The occupants of the stand
were soon in a panic, and those who
were not seriously hurt began
scrambling to free themselves from
the debris.

The band on the grand stand as-
sisted in calming the panicky ones
by playing lively airs, while the police
and others worked to aid the Injured.
Tho collapse of tha grand stand was
due, it is believed, to weakness in
construction of faulty timber.

The injured:
Mrs. George Gould, Keansburg;

right leg broken In two places.
Mrs. Frederick Nichols, Brooklyn;

injury U> spine and left leg badly
bruised.

Miss Frances Nichols, Brooklyn, her
ni»ter, back badly Injured.

Mr. undMra. I/awrenco Rlddlemann,
Jersey City; bruises on legs and feet.

Miss Mabol narr, Bayonno; right
arm sprained; two fingers of right
hand broken.

Mrs. Laura Foulk, of Keansburg,
back and leg injured.

Mrs. Charles Holllg, of 606 "West
Forty-sixth street, New York, right
arm broken.

Mrs. L. .1. Fendersen, Jersey City,
lacerations of the left forearm, sprain-
ed shoulder and probable internal in-
juries.

Mrs. S. K, Schmidt, Jersey City,
badly cut about the legs.

o — —

Tired, Achln? Muscles Hollered.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment
lightly applied, a little quiet, and
your soreness disappears like magic.
"Nothing ever helped like your
Sloan's'Liniment. I can never thank
you enough," writes one grateful
user. Stops Buffering, aches and
pains. An excellent counter-irritant,
better and cleaner than mustard.
All Druggists 25c. Get a bottle to-
day. Penetrates Tvlthout rubbing. •

Advertise in The Citizen.

, FOR SALE—A lot of household
goods at any reasonable price Call
any time. S. B. Aken, Broadway and
Second street. 8-21-

DOWN
THEY

GO!!
Men's. Women's and Child-

ren's Summer Footwear, in-
cluding Canvas Shoes a n d
Oxfords, Rubber Soled Shoes
and Oxfords, Pumps, etc. at a

REDUCTION OF 1-3 FROM
REGULAR PRICES

Sale includes Regals as well
as cheaper grades.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
"The Regtl Store."

178 Broadway,

South Amboy, N. 1.

MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Chuck Steak, lb. - 16c I Fancy Table Butter, lb 29c

CALI HAMS
Small 4 to S poundtr*

IO < lb
LAMB OR VEAL

FOR STEWING

2 Ills. 25c
SALT PORK 2 lbs 2 5 c Su?ar Cured hm 1 # C lb

Nice and Lean ** ***Sj U \J V Armour's or Swift's • W^ V( 1R#

Forequarters Lamb

Porterhouse or Sirloin
Steak

20c lb
PURE LARD

9,(11)
Hamburger, fresh chopped

2 lbs 29c
CHUCK ROAST NICKAND

TENDKH

7 lbs. $1
VEAL TO ROAST

14c lb
Prime Rib Roast

16c lb

FRESH SHOULDERS

125c lb
LAMB CHOPS

OFF THE SHOULDER

17>2tlb

25c SPECIAJLS!
3 lbs SPARE BIBS 35c
4 lba FRESH PIGS FEET 25c
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 25c
24 lbs SOUP MEAT, plate or brisket 25s

Fresh Killed
Fowl

182c lb
Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

lb
DROSS RIB ROAST LEGS OF LAMB

tSiclb
Notice—Our Market will close at 6 p. m. on Tuesday! and Thuridayu.

Romombor tlie place, call or telephone. Wo soil Juat as wa advertise.

184 Broadway telephone 261 South Amboy
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1915.

The Citizen extends thanks to Hon
Thomas J. Scully, for copy of "Year-
book of the Department of Asricul-
ture, 1914."

o •

-, *Phe common council in. an adjourn-
ed meeting last Monday night re
fused to accept resolutions of Board
of Freeholders to take over portions
of certain streets in this city. The
City solicitor informed the body that
the Board of Freeholders under thi
law must iile said resolutions with
the county clerli, and the council not
having any information as to whether
such action had been taken deliber-
ately laid aside the resolutions. This
information could have been easily
ascertained by calling by telephone
the county clerk's office, but, no, for
some unknown reason the council
did not take this step. We .have been

.informed that the Board of Free-
holders have filed the resolutions at
the county clerk's office. In fact thla
was an action for the freeholders In
which this city has no part.

A petition has been Hied for th
nomination of James K, Hackett for
councilman in the Fourth Ward on
the Republican ticket. Mr. Hackott
has been prominent In politics, and a
member of the executive committee
of that ward for several years. Hon.
A, H. Slover will, therefore, not be
a candidate for re-nomlnatlon.

The Republican organization of
the county has endorsed Mayor Wil-
liam AS. Dey, of this city, as one of
tl» .ndidates for freeholder. Coun-

fan-at-Large Stratton coveted this
he believing that his excellent

run last fall against a strong Demo-
icratlc candidate entitled Uiin to con-
sideration. Possibly be may get in

(he race at the primary, and if a ivin-
er secure the nomination that way.

he Democrats after much per-
suasion have received the consent of
Richard XT. Rue to run for the nomi-
nation of councilman In the First
Ward. Their choice is a wise ono,
and it looks as though they have
selected a winner. Mr. Rue is a man
of business ability, and wo believe he
would make an excellent councilman.

I He stands high In the community,
\ and has a host of friends who will
\ undoubtedly rally to his support.
V'h.e >'elns of government will he safe
V his hands.

\ o

., / The Perth Amboy Press Is the
/ l a t e s t venture in the newspaper field,
y and 'Will espouse the cause of the

* Republican party this fall. It is
edited by Edward ,T. Peterson, who
is a member of the Board of Health
of Perth Amboy.

COUNTY lMlOGKKSSm: TICKET.
The Progressives of Middlesex

County will have a ticket in the field
this tall. ThlH wag decided at n
meotlng of the party's representatives
from several of the districts In tho
county, boid in New Ilrimswlck Wed-
noBdny nftornoon, and presided over
by County Clinlrnian James A. ICdgar.
Another meeting i» to be hold at
Porth Amboy on Saturday, Soptonibor

''11., when tho full county ticket, will
Xho announced nnd n dinner will bo
npld, to lio addressed by prominent

•moinboru of tho Progressive purty.

The parly workers dlsciiB-sed the.
rinnttor of their logiil standing at tho
primary, and no one wns certain aa
'to whether or not they could hnvo u
ticket at tho primary. Legal advice
will bo secured thereon.

If It Is found they are not ontlllcd
to a primary ticket they will nomi-
nate by petition, so as to get the
names of their candidates upon tho
county ticket.

The matter of Indorsing some of
the nominees of the other partlos was
also discussed. In connection with
this it was decided that if men woro
named on any of tho other tickets,
no matter which one, who would In-
dorse the principles of the Progres-
sives, the county committee would, If
It Baw fit, indorse theBe candidates.

Frank I. Pattison attended the meet-
Ing as the representative of John A.
H. Hopkins, state chairman of the
Progressives.

o
Only a non-salaried office Is com-

pelled to seek the man.

.NO DECISION OX CtTSTODIA*.

Aa Inch of performance IK worth (i
yards of promise.

(Continued From Page One)
mained the same and still remains
the same. The new office carried tlia
name salary as the coilectorship,
namely $000.01) per year. The occu-
pant performed the duties of the cus-
todian and never raised any objection
until a year or so ago. The speaker
stated that there wasn't ten hours
work a month for the treasurer to
do in taking care of his duties and
that any claim of his being under-
paid was, therefore, preposterous.

1( also developed that the treas-
urer wants $180.00 per year, while
the collector could possibly be per-
suaded to take the custodianship for
$120.00 per annum. One of the mem-
bers ventured the opinion that there
were five hundred men in this city
that would be only too willing to
take the job as trasurer and fill the
requirements of the law by acting as
custodian of the school moneys with-
out feeling that they were being impos-
ed upon in the least. The fact that the
duties of tlie treasurer are no heavier
now than they were when the dutle.-.
of treasurer and tho collector were
performed by one man at the salary
tliat. one ollico now pays puts a de-
cided limp in iiny argument favoring
an Increase.

Tliore wuru fi number of, bills read
at tin; meeting but action upon them
was deferred until some, arrange-
ment could be made whereby checks
could bo drawn In payment. Those
presented were as follows:
Underwood Typewriter Co... $I!)0 00

N. Y. Telephone Co 7 50

Mrs. Dugan i liS
Mrs. nioodgood 13 75
S. A. Lumber & Supply Co. 84
Oliver Typewriter Co 90 00

Win. Ward 178 50
Thomas Downs 54 80
Edward McDonough 2 25
John Sutliff 7 47
Nelson Barcalow i 3 75

S. A. Printing Co 9 75
Richard Dowllng 8 61
Wright Bank Note Co 22 50
C. I. Bergen 24 50

Samuel Looker 1 90
An application from L. M. Crosby,

of Spotswood, for a position In the
elementary department as teacher in
case of a vacancy was ordered re-
turned with enclosures together with
the information that there w*as no
vacancy.

Another application from Charles F.
Barnason, of South River, took the
same course.

The draft of one dollar issued in
favor of Mr. Orlando Perrlne for his
services as custodian was returned
with a letter which stated that ho
would not accept It as salary for his
services as custodian of school
moneys. Mr. Mason's motion that the
communication be spread upon the
minutes and the draft filed prevailed.

Upon motion of Mr. Grace tho
finance committee was empowered to
meet with the council board of esti-
mate and request a revision of the
school budget to include an increase
of five hundred dollars.

Adjournment was taken subject to
the call of the president for a meet-
ing to act upon the report of the
finance committee on what legal pro-
cedure to follow in relation to tho
appointment of Collector Dtebert as
custodian.

BETTER ROIIOS
IN THISVICIMTY

The Board of freeholders Received
Bids For Improving South Amboy-
Keyport Road—Pavement to be
Brick and Bituminous Concrete
- Divided in Two Contracts.

UUTGKKS GETS OVER $100,000

IN AWROrRUTIOJJS

The close relation between Rut-
gers College and the State of New
Jersey can boat bo seen by glancing
over the list of appropriations made
tho college by the legislature, amount-
Ing to over % 100,000. The appropria-
tions this year are slightly larger
than before.

I he amount for scholarships is
fi.OOO, covering the largest number

that can be. active in ono year. Tho
Short Course grant Is the same as
Msiiiil, $20,000, nnd tho Long Courses
in .Agriculture have been raised from
$•1,00(1 to $8,01)0. The Summer Session
»ots $10,000 and tho Ceramics depart-
ment, $7,!iOO, a raise of $2,000 each.
\n appropriation of $4,000 was made
Cor additional equipment in the En-
gineering nnd Chemistry departments.

The items for maintenance, repair
and Improvement of grounds and
buildings at the College Farm re-
mains the same as usual, a total of
lhout $5,000. The annual interest of
the Land Grand Fund, $5,800, was
utilized for the use of the college
as usual.

All these items concern the year
November 1, 1915, to November 1,
1916. The Supplemental Bill, mak-
ng additional appropriations for the
year ending October 30, 1915, includ-
id $2,700 Jfor scholarships, $2,500 for

the Corajplca department and $6,500
toritemnait the Agricultural building.
Theso ittWiis. however, have not all
been maig§ Immediately available.

The njjin who is looking,for trouble
Invariably finds it—and inore.

i -
Subscribe For The Citlzjcn.

The Uoard of Freeholders met at
the County Records building, New
Brunswick, on Monday afternoon to
receive bids for bridge and paving
work. One of these bids was for im-
proving the road between this city
and thij Monmoutli County lino. From
this city to Morgan vitrified brick
will be used, and from the N. Y. &
L. a. Ft. II. to the county line will be
bituminous pavement on the old con-
crete bane.

There were nine bidders on the
improvement to three sections: of tho
Routh Aniboy-Keyport road. On the
Unit section from the South Amboy
city line to the New York and Long
Branch railroad trackH at. Morgan
Hection tlic bids were as follows: 11.
1). Snroul Contracting Co., Peokalilll,
$-17,681.40; Newark 1'nvlng Co., $42,-
147.00; Utility Construction Co., New
Itrunnwlck, $4:<,(i62.!!!i; Abraham .lelln,
New lirunswlck, '$41,121.38; Conrad
Sebolt, Now Jlnin.Hwlck, $42,777..r>7; T.
P. Dunnlgan, Woodbrldge, $15,0110.17;
T. II, Riddle, New Brunswick, W, -
948.85; Measlier nnil Smith, Portll
Amboy, $89,704.18. Llddle anil I'folf-
for bid on three different unidcK of
paving none of which was lower than
any of the above bidders,

These flame bidders also put In bids
on tho remaining two sections of the
road continuing the work from tho
Now York and Long Drnnch railroad
tracks to tho Monmoiith County
line at Whale creek, as follows:

Llddle & Pfclffer. $4G,G71.r>2; Cleve-
land Trim Paving Co., New York,
$48,942.r,9; Utility Construction Co.,
$44,304.87; A. .Telln, $40,S85.G5; T. I-I.
Riddle, $41,403.8f>; Umpire Construc-
tion Co., New York, $40,720.02;" T. P.
Dunlgan, $12,838.1!); Franklin Con
tractlng Co. $43,650.07; Eastern Pav-
ing Co., Philadelphia, $45,393.54.

Four bidders submitted figures for
constructing a bridge oven Mill brook
on the Metuchen and Donhamtown
road as follows:

Abraham .Telin, New Brunswick,
$:J80; Francis Pee, Jr., Keasbj, $520;
Chandler & Hoth, New York, $539.90;
Christopher Mazella, Metuchen, $780.

The Public Service Gas Company
was given permission to open Pros-
pect, Thomas, Mala and Water
streets and Whlthead avenue, South
River, to lay gas mains. They will
give a bond in $1,000 thereon.

Edward A. Quint, of Now Bruns-
wick, called the attention of the board
to the facts that two or three bricks
had dropped out of the third arch In
the Albany street bridge over the
Raritan river. Freeholder A. J. Geb-
hardt and the county engineer will
Investigate.

A temporary bridge Is to be erected
at South River while the new draw
bridge Is being built and to reach
this Sayre & Fisher Co. have given
the county tho use of a right of way
across their lands to April 1, 1916,
with the understanding that the
county will .erect at the Sayre &
Fisher water front of their trick'
yard, a close pile bulkhead. The
Freeholders have agreed to do this
and the General Engineering and Con-
struction Company will build the
bulkhead.

o

RECEIVER FOR TELEPHONE CO.

Upon application of Benjamin L.
Lawrence of Elizabeth, Vice Chan-
cellor Baclces made an order Tues-
day last nppolntlng Robert Carsons
of iNew Brunswick receiver for tho
the Hudson and Middlesex Telegraph
and Telephone Company. His bond
was fixed at $50,000. Mr. Lawrence,
who was represented by Theodore
Strong, alleged that the company was
insolvent. The application was not
contested.

o

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.*
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at Post Office for the week end-
ing August 27th, 1915:

Mrs. E. Chopple, John Vaughan,
Mrs. L. Ticc, Louis Van Loan, J. W.
Probasco, Thomas O'Nell, Allen Mac-
Donald, Mrs. M. ,1. Hart, Antonio
Oscierto.

These letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office in 30 days. Wh*en
calling for the above pleaBe say
"Advertised." J. W. RBA, P. M.

— — o •

^ Some men are too honest to take a
hint.

n spend a lot of money for
ngq they don't want.

Tht Keystone St i t«.
Then- are several thrones us to bow

I**^nji>i\I\-;ini;i runic to l>e called the
Keystone S u t r . Tlie uue most general
l.v ar(e|iU'(l and tin; urn.1 lllii.il driir to
all WIID own Pennsylvania as llii'ir na-
tive st.-ite. is tli.it IVniis.vlv.-iniii iliviileii
till' LTeat isSIll' Of American illllepenii
I'lll'l1.

At the inertinc of I In- i.'oiitim>nt:il
congress in Philadelphia .Illly 4. 177ti.
Ihe vote :ulu|iliug tin- Ket-laratiuu wa.s
Mken li.v sum-*. Of I lit- thirteen orig-
inal states six luul ;i!rt'M(ly voluil iu
the :iniriiuitivi! :iud sis in I hi' iit-yativi'.
wlii'ii Hie delegation fruiii IVun-ylva-
nia fjimi' in. lohn Miirton i-tistinu: th
deciilina vote in the :iltifnuitivp. Thus
I'eiins.vlViiiiin. li.v licr vote, decidrii :iml
Wiis named Hit" Keystone State.

Another reason advanced is lli.il in
coustriH-tiiii; :\ tii'iili;e lii'Uvei'ii IVnii-
s.vhituia iivenui.' and (leoi'^i'tiiwn,
Washington, a sinjrli" nrrli was erecliii
of stoni' lefl from building tin.1 walls of
the mpitul. On (In- thiiteen "vous
soli-s" or urcli stDiics. (he names of (IK1

thirteen slates were engraved. I'eun
sylviinia. fiilllni; ill tli« keystone of thi
nroli. liceiiini' still inure widely known
us the Keystone Klnte.- Philadelphia
I'rcss.

Lubbock and the Bees.
In "Ants, ISees nnd Wasps" It Is re-

In lei I that oni! summer some lilty years
ago Sir John I .n I think hecauie inter-
ested III n curious iiiiniuite. of I lie liinu-
blobiH'. lie wlxlntl to complete his In-
vi'RtiKiitlniin. hut us lliu winter cimio on
dlil not know where to get the hees.
so lie mlvi'i'llsod.

In reply to III* advertisement n man
wrote offering liim n supply of hues at
line nnd six apiece. The price wns
high, If tit In the- cniiKe of sclenci.1 Lull-
bock illtl not (lemur, only wlien lie had
bong-lit' nil Ilio bees lie required he
wrote to I lie mini mid salil. "Now Hint
1 have had the lievs, for which I am
gi'entl.v obliged, would you kindly tell
me, to satisfy my curiosity, how you
are nble In procure them lit this lime
of year?" Tlie mail wrote back quite
courteously, but ipiHe firmly, saying:
"No. Since I enn sell the bees at eight
ccnpeiifc itiich, I think It pays me liet
Ivr t» go f>» doing so tbiili ti> tell liny
body else how to procure them."

The Alaskans.
According to the government statis-

tics, tho unlives of Alnsku lire nliout
LM.000 In iHfniliL'r. nnd they lire spread
over more tlmn IISO.OOO of the r>!MUWt)
square miles of the territory. Their
nniall settlements extend along 10,000
miles of const nnd on both sides of the
Yukon river and Its tributaries, for a
distance of more limn iDOO miles. One
oi' the supervision districts cumulus u
full 100,000 Rijuiu-e miles. The, others
average more than 03,000 siiuaru miles
each. Of the natives of Alaska np-
proxlmiitely 11,000 belong to six tribes
of Iuillnns iu southeastern and south-
ern Alaska ana in the valley of the
Yukon. About 11,000 are Eskimos on
the western and northwestern coasts,
along Hie Bering sea, the Bering strait
aud the Arctic oceau. Something more
tlmn 3,000 are Aleuts nnd mixed races
through the Aleutian Islands.—Cliris-
tlnn fTernld.

The Admirable Towser.
'I've got the most wonderful dog In

the world—the smartest, 1 moan," said
one of it party camping iu L'umida last
fall. "When I lirlug out my rlllo be
kno.ws I'm going after deer, and he
never offers to follow niu, but if he
sees IUO reach for my shotgun ho
knows that menus partridges, and
when I get to the woods I find him
there waiting for me. Actually that
dog knows the difference between a
rifle and u shotgun."

'That's nothing." said another of the
party from bis pbice at the other side
of the (Ire. "You fellows have seen
my little Towser, haven't you? Well,
when 1 begin to get out my fishing
kit Towser runs up behind the barn
and begins digging worms."—Saturday
Evening Post.

Our Postal Sarvie*.
The beginning of the postal service

In what is now the United States dates
from I(i39. when a houae In Boston
wns employed for the receipt of let ter
for and from the old world. In Iti72
the government of New York colony
established a post to go monthly from
New York to Boston. A general post-
oflice was established In Virginia In
1002 nnd In Philadelphia in 1G03. In
1780. when the federal government
went into operation, the number of
ofllces Iu the thirteen states wns ouly
n bunt seventy-five.—New York Amer-
ica n. .

Chinese Language.
Where the Chinese language, writ-

ten or spoken, eaine. from nobody
knows any more tlmn they know
where the original Chinese themselves
(nine from. But It is probable thiif the
•rlmary Chinese characters existed
5.000 yenrs ago pretty much us they do
today.

A Gentle Reminder.
He—Have you decided what you will

wear at the next gernian? She—That
tlepeuds somewhat on the flowers that
are sent me. 1 have u perfectly dear
gown thar. lvftli n dozen jnck roses.'
would be just too sweet for anything.—
Jticlinioiid Times-Dispatch.

What We Remombsr.
The will governs the memory. We

forget whut does not concern us; we
remember what Is of lasting Impor-
tance to the will.—Kriedricli Paulsen in
'Introduction to HillcMopliy."

Kuntil perhaps hns mildc more gam-
blers tlnui iivnrice, more druuknnlu
than thlriJt and perbuiw S» many sui-
cides an drapalr.

SEVERAL WILLING TO GET

IX SENATORIAL FIGHT

The New Brunswick Times says
that the Democratic party organiza-
tion in Middlesex county will line up
almost solidly for Prosecutor W. Ed-
win Florance to succeed Dr. William
K. Ramsay in the State Senate. Peti-
tions placing Mr. Florance in nomi-
nation are in circulation and are be-
ing freely signed.

Another avowed candidate for the
Senatorial nomination is Arthur A.
Quinu, of Perth Amboy, present As-
semblyman. Mr. Quinn has Just been
re-elected to the presidency of the
Xew Jersey Federation of I>abor, and
his strength lies principally with the
unionists of the county.

Chief worriment Is given the Demo-
cratic leaders by the aspirations of
former Mayor George A, Viehmann,
of New Brunswick.

Tho key-note in the fight for Sena-
tor is the fact that the term ot Judge
Peter F. Daly expires early next
year. His successor is certain to be
a Democrat, us the selection will bo
made by Governor Fielder. The Gov-
ernor is a particularly warm friend
of Mr. Vtchmunu. The judgeshlp is
expected to go to the man who has
tho recommendation of the State Sen-
ator from Middlesex.

In the event that Mr. Vlcbmonn in
elected Senator tho belief is strong
that Judge Daly will fail of re-ap-
polnlmont, and the names of John A,
Coan and John P, Klrkpatrlck are
already being mentioned for the
Judgcshlp,

The organization candidates for
Freeholder this fall will bo the pres-
ent Incumbents.

Tho prosent Assemblymen, Dr. 10,
U Loblein, of New Brunswick,
Charles Anderson, of South River,
and A. A. Qulnn, of Perth Amboy, are
backed for another term by the
organization, but as Mr. Quinn 1B In
tho fight for State Senator It 1B bo-
lleved another Perth Amboy man will
bo selected for Asaombly honors.

IN SfEMOEUJL
MUNCK—In loving memory of John

P. S. Munck, our dear husband and
father, who departed this life August
2S, 1914. one sad year ago to-day:
Although one year has passed,
And in our memory fresh he lives,
And will until the last.
How .sud it was to part on earth
With one we loved so dear;
Hut sweet the thought, we meet again,
Beyond the vale of tpars.

MRS. ANXIK MUNCK & CHILDREN
o

Subscribe for The Citizen.

Advertise In The Citizen.

fOOL YOUR
EYES?

You cannot do it,
neither can we. Eye
testing is an exa6t
science; wehave mas-
tered it.

If your eyes need
glasses they'll tell
you the minute you
try on right glasses.
It they I

DON'T
require help they will
rejetSl glasses inftant-
er because they create
pain and distress.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER
Jeweltr and Optician

Oppotit* C. n. H. SUtlon

113 David Street

We still continue to offer, the best grade of moats at our
usually moderate prices.

Legs of Spring Lamb SOc

Pot Roast 14e-16e
Prime Rib Roast 1 8 - 2 0 c
Cali Hams 13c

Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c
Forequarters Lamb 14c-i6c
Regular Hams - I62C

Fresh Country Eggs Brobkfield Creamery Butter
Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.

Fresh vegetables daily.
Quditr »nd Weight Qnanntoet TELEPHONE Il-J

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
For Saturday, Dollar Day

A CLEAR-AWAY OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE.

Pine "MANCHESTER" Pongee Sport Shirts
Worth $1.15 each. For Saturday only

SOceach 2 for *I.OO
"Royal" Solt Collars, regular 15c, now - ¥€5

Men's $7.50 Genuine Palm Beach Suits

Men's $5.00 Beach Cloth Suits

Men's $4.00 and $4.50 White Serge Pants

Men's $1.25 White Duck Pants $1«OO

Men's All Wool Better Grade Summer Suits now re-
•"" duced to two prices

*i:*umi * io
Boys' 75c and 89c White Duck Knickerbocker

Pants - - - - - 5 9 c
Boys' $1.50 and $1.00 Woolen Pants - - 7 5 c
Boys' $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00 Norfolk Suits $ 3 . 7 5
Boys'$3.50 to $5.00 Suits - - ^2.75

THE

BRIE«§
Tho Tailor, Clothlor and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

\
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WEEKLT I,ETTEB TO FAKMEBS,

(^y F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,

Lehigh Valley Railroad.)
The continued rains which we have

bad during the harvesting season
have brought on a condition which
is somewhat discouraging. A great
deal of hay and grain has been wet
In the field and the rains have beaten
down a considerable quantity of corn
and othor grains, as well as doing
other damage. A few cases have

•come to my knowledge where clover
and alfalfa have been given up for
ruined and have been thrown in the
barnyard to be trampled by the cat-
tle and used as manure. This, it
seems to he, a mistake. Clover
and alfalfa are, of course, damaged
•when they are soalted with water
The feeding value 5s damaged to somo
extent but not as badly us appear-
ance would indicate. I have known
o£ instances where alfalfa was ap-
parently spoiled and thrown into the
corner of a wood lot, but lato in the
fall taken out and fed to cattle
where it was en ton up clean, and a
considerable amount of good fteil
finally gotten from it. Instead, then,
of throwing it in the Imrnyard it
•would be much better if It wore
spread loosely around the fence until
it dries,- which it will do some time
or other, then ]tut it in pllos by It-
self for rough feeding.

The continued rains, while doing a
great deal of damage, havo also done
some good. The noil is saturated
•with water which means Idonl condi-
tions for all kinds of fall seeding.
Alfalfa can safely he seeded tills fall
and additional meadows for next year
can easily 1)0 secured by disking
and harrowing wheat and oat stub-

; We and seeding to clover anil timothy
this fall. Ryo and vetch all along
the line, and crimson clover south of
the New York and Pennsylvania lino
should give unusally good results in
seeding during a fall like this. Not
only is It an. excellent tali for seed
of this kind to catch, hut the condi-
tion of the ground makes it quite im-
perative that orchards he given a
cover crop of some heavy growing
material which will help to take the
water out of the soil and thus help
wltli tho maturing of this season's
growth of wood. If this moisture re
mains in the ground, a sappy wood
growth is likely to result, increasing
the possibility of winter injury.
Cover crops generally, should be the
order of the day and the quicker

• they can he gotten into the ground
the better.

o

BBtAKS COAL KECOKI).
West Virginia broke all records in

coal production in 1914 with an out-
put of 71,707,626 short tons, valued
at the mines at $71,3511,408. This was
an increase of about half a million
tons over the production in the pre-
vious banner year, 1913, according to
C. B. Leshner, of the United States
Geological Survoy. Tho State still
maintained Its position of second
place among the coal producing
States. Decreases In production in
Homo parts of West Virginia were
more than offset by increased output
in now areas, whoro during the last
two or tlireo years development has
progressed vapidly find many new
mines have been opened. Unfortu-
nate strikes among tho coal minors
in Ohio nlso enabled West Virginia
producora to capture, for tho time
being at least, markets normally sup-
plied by Ohio. Soveiiloon counties In
Woat Virginia recorded Increases In
coal mining, Logan County alone pro-
ducing nearly 2,000,000 Ions moro
than in 1.0X3.

Labor was plentiful throughout the
year, tho nvorngo number of employ-
eon being 7S,!>03, with an average
production per man of 90S tons for
tho yonr. Tlio itverugo production of
oach minor per working day reached
tho high figure of 4,52 tons. The
time lost by strikes wns 3 per cent
of the time innrte. The number of
fatal accidents in tho mines, accord-
ing to tho Bureau of Mines, was
BBC.

Tlilrtr-SIx for 25 Cents.

Dr^ King's New Life Pills are now
supplied in well-corked glass bottles,
containing 36 sugar coated white
pills, for 26c. One pill with a glass
of water before retiring Is an ave-
rage dose. Easy and pleasant to
take. Effective and positive in re-
sults. Cheap and economical to use.
Get a bottle to-day, take a dose to-
night—your Constipation will he re-
lieved in the morning. 36 for 25c,
at all DrugglstB. •

o

Every woman Is a conundrum that
keeps somo man guessing.

~rBetter n. good " vlng Job than a
low salaried poei '

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

! On the
I Bosporus

A Turkish Love Story

• •
I By GERTRUDE E. MOREHOUSE I

.Selina and Itiibipli, two liltle Turkish
girls, the former riixtvcu, the latter
sevi'iitoi'ii. living In Constantinople,
went ono iliiy for II wiilk toKothor
ulonn the bunk «f the RoKporus. The
locution of Constantinople is beautiful,
and since I.oiindw swam wlmt was
llien culled 11 it* Hellespont to visit
IIITO on Hie opposite .slum; It bus been
uwsotMiiteti with romance. Ilisjory
comes in for Its slum1 of Interest from
tin1 tlm« CoiisliiiittiK* mude the city <m
Its Kuropeiiii bank the cunitiil of the
liomnii empire

Those two Turkish pirlH oiu-h wore
the I'liiii'Klinf, tint long gown of IJn>
ivnincii of (lint country, mid veils over
I heir faces. The custom of krcphiK
the. face covered Is not as obligatory
among Turkish women us formerly,
mill dome of them III'OMM in Ktiropoiin
costume. Yd these. KII'IN. being very
rouni; and unmnrrlml, did not; think of

THE TWO STOOD AliONJS.

lifting their veils while walking where
they would be liable to meet men. But
coming to a grassy spot, where their
faces would be to the water, they sut
themselves down and, throwing their
'veils hack, permitted the cool air to
fan their fnoes.

The Bosporus was covered with all
sorts of craft, from the skiff to the
ocean steamer lying ut anchor, while
on the opposite shore towered u profu-
sion of buildings, minarets ;\uil trees.
The boats did not come very iieiir the
slope on which the girls wore sitting,
so there was no necessity for them to
let down their veils. They sat looking
it the various craft out on the wnter,
now a little steiiiuer plying between
lifl'erent points on the strait, now a

iiiotorhuiit mid now a sniull miller
with leg-of-mutton sails. It was all so
chnrniini;. so southing, tho breeze was
so rufi'i'suliiK- that the mnidens reelin-
•d on the slope, Hnbleh laying her
bond in Solma'H Inp.

It was not IOIIK before Rableli WHS
login? and Sulimi wns blinking. There
was a sharp point on one side of them
wliich cut off the shore in that direc-
tion. A rowbotit came round the point
mill passed within a few yards of
them. Selin.M, who was nodding, sud-
denly .slurted nt seeing a young man
wiili n puir of ours In his lnmds look-
ing slridulit ut: her,

At sixteen n itirl may be captured by
ti look. The young uiun, who was but
a lew yours Soluiii's senior, was wrapt
In admiration mid oxprossod it In ev-
'i\v Venture of his face. To Sclnin he

seoinoil so beautiful that for n moment
slio forgot to drop her veil. Tlien, re-
iiionihi'rlng to do so, she shut off what
Wits to tl(o young man a vision of love-
liness.

"U.'ibieh," exclaimed Selma, shaking
IHM friend, "wake up and let down
your veil! That bout you see pulling
nwiiy ciuue very nenr us. The young
(nun In It Is, oil, so beautiful! He lms
i Face Unit must have been copied
'rum that of Alliili."

Unbleh yawned, arose, ami the girls
ivulkod on.

It wan not long uflur this that Selma
incl her mother wore crossing the Bos-
porus in ono of the little stenmors
used tor ferrlnge.• They were seated
In the hnrem, as all women's npiirt-
iiientM In Turkey nre called, iiud were
iinvnllcd. A. Ihittor of wind blew oxide

window curtain, and there on the
dpck without silt tho young innn who
hud looked upon ISelinn while she was
sitting on the Klutrc. For the second
imi> the two pairs of eyes met. and

for the sesond time through them two
henrts leaped toward onch other.

After Hint Sulimi saw the young man
.several times, though no did not see
ler, for .she wns uhvnj'H veiled. Once
hoy piiHscd pnrh other on thO|Gnlntn
lHrtgc, once In Stnmboul nnd iilwfn in

Every time she met lmn she
bin face mid either nuw\or fnu-

\ ,

cled she saw the wrapt expression of a
lover.

At the meeting in Staniboul, Seima
w:is walUiii^ with her Aunt I^ila.

"That is OrkliMii. the son of a very
dear friend of mine," said the aunt.

"Is hr a lino yuiin^: liiaju'r" aabeU
Keltii.'i. with ii tremor in her voice that
she cnuid scarcely conceal.

"A very line young man indeed."
There was silence for some time be

tween them, iluring which Leila had
forgotten having met Orkhun. Pres-
ently .Selma rs;iici:

"Aunt l.eilu, when will mamma ar-
r.'iuge a iiiiiiriugp forme?"

"I don't know, child. lJo you wish
to he iiuirrjcd':"

"(Vi'liiinly. Uoesu't every girl wish
to lie iiKirrti'dV"

"Well, dear, I will spo.-ik to muinuiu
ubuiit it."

Soon nftor this roiiv<u*s:ition Solma's
mollier, (julistan, at her sister's sug-
gestion determined to look about for u
misliainl for Bellini. She know no men
personally—Turkish women know no
one but. tliu.se of their own sex—so
she iniiili! inquiries among her friends
for II (UiiriiiigiMiblM young mull. Aunt
Li'llu also took n hand in the mutter
mid (pille niiturally culled on Oikhnn's
mother, Mlkrl. to nsk If a miilch could
he iirranged liel ween OrKlnin and Kel-
inn. Mlkri sahl she would .see nlioiit If.

One day Selma overheard her mother
huil her mint tulklng iilimit getting her
a husliiiud.

"Mikrl sa.vH," said l/'ilii, "Hint Him
proposed to Oi'klinn to got a wife for
lilin. Iml. he will not nuirry; that he
is looking for a girl he hns seen on tlie
hunk of (he Bosporus and ngiiln on a
Htoamer, If ho rim (hid lior ho will
innrry lier, hut no one clue."

Tills wns very lmrrowliig lo Sulnui.
The innn sho di'slrod wnnted her, nml
she wanted him, hut could not liml
her. He must not lie informed who or
where she WIIH, because a Turk sees
bis brlde'H fiiee fur the llrnt lime when
In; lifts hor veil liniiKMllntely iiftur the
wedding oereinony. An Anierlcnn girl
would have found a dozen ways to
make herself known wit bout appeal1.
Ing lo have anything lo do with the
mutter. Hut: Turkish women, especial-
ly the girls, nre very helpless.

Hut Aunt Lellii WIIH U woman, nnd
even n Turkish woman likes lo tinve
her own way. She knew nothing of
the meeting between her niece and
Orlthmi, Imt his mother wns the only
woman she knew who hud a mar-
riageable son, nnd she determined to
get him for Selm.i. I.eiln was wealthy,
nnd she offered .N|I1(H a large dowry
for Selma if her imirrlngR with Orli-
linn could be brought about. Mlkrl
told her son that ho must slop ilreimi-
ing about, the'girl he hud seen nnd,
like1 a dutiful son, marry the woman
she Iiud provided for him. He prom-
ised to think nhout It and at last ,™nve
in because he need not ho restricted
to one wife and if he ever found the
girl with whom he bud fallen in love
he could innrry her us well.

One day Gullstun told her daughtci
that she had found a husband for her
and tunt they must begin to mnko.
preparations for the wedding. Of lati
years there is not always an objec-
tion to letting the bride know some-
tiling of the 'appearance of the man
she is to marry, tiullstan, not dream-
ing that Selmu had ever seen Oikhiin,
showed Ue.r his picture, telling her that
he wns to be her husband. Selmn,
who had been almost crazed nt the
thought of marrying any one except
the mnu sho loved, on seeing the photo-
graph, was like one reprieved just be-
fore an expected execution. How sho
ever concealed her emotion she never
knew herself.

Meanwhile Orkhnn continued to look
for the girl on whom he had set. ills
heart, for I he expense of living has
risen in Turkey as well us elsewhere,
and only wealthy men can afford more
than one wife. The young mnn was
very miserable, for be wished to find
the girl be loved In time to brpnk with
the wife his mother had provided for
him. But since he. was permitted to
look upon the face of no woman ex-
cept his wife how could he find her?
lie had passed her three times without
recognizing her, she being veiled.

The wedding dny Minip, nnd he lmd
not found her. The women Were seat-
ed, most of them smoking oignrettos
and eating sweetmwits. Then they
were taken to inspect the apartments
to bo occupied by the bride nud groom,
in which were the wedding presents
and (ho trousseau, the latter Including
articles of npparel belonging to the
groom. Thon the guests were sented
in a large room to nwalt the entrance
of the wedding party. The bride, veil-
ed, was brought to the donr of the
house, where she was met by the
groom. He lod her into the house and
pnst the guests, who were elbowing
ono another to get n view of the bridal
pair, into a chamber, the door of which
was closed behind them.

This Is the moment: when nt Turk-
ish weddings the groom lifts his
bride's veil and for the first tlmo looks
upon her face. Orklmn lmd proceeded
thus fur like one going to a funeral
rather than u wedding. How the bride
looked no one could tell, for her face
was covered. The two stood ulone.
The groom, con funning to what wan
expected of him, raised the veil.

A pretty subject for un nrtlst would
lie this incident—the man's face chang-
ing from indifference to surprise and
delight nt recognizing the girl he lov-
ed, she looking up nt him lovingly. en-
Joying bis surprise., mingling her hap-
piness with his. Then they were lock-
ed in n long embrace.

Curiously enough, there Is no oilier
marrlnge ceremony in Turkey tlinn
this, though thero Is always a formal
betrolhnl some time before. No reli-
gious ceremony corresponding to those
Of laurupenn peoples Is required. The
mnrrlnge with the Moslem is simply
taking poHHPHBion of bia wlfk

r \ The Brewmaster Say*

"Boiling the right ;i
extract from me
right mash; adding . ,.
the right proportion. :'

of right hops at the \

right time, to get . '•

the right flavor— •

that's brewing!*' . :

TE SEAL
The Brew for You

is brewed according to the above plan. Exactness in weights

and measures, the careful regulation of necessary temperatures,

and the proper blending of hops in great clean copper "kettles/*

are essentials in the production of Private Seal Beer.

•I

PRIVATE SEAL Beer invigorates
—possesses the maximum of water with

the minimum of alcohol, yet having
wonderful tonic qualities.

Order a case to-day from your dealer.
One trial will make you a permanent buyer.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON AND

Charles L. Patterson, Executors of j
Joseph Fenton, deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Joseph Fenton,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will te forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executora.

Dated, June 15, 1915.
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON,

and CHARLES L. PATTERSON,
Executors.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber Att-
ministratrix, etc., of Charles B. Lam-
kle, deceased, Intends to exhibit her
final nccount to the Orphans' Court
for the County b£ Middlesex, on Fri
day, the first dny of October, 1915, at
10 a. m., in the Term of September
1915, for settlement and allowance;
tho same being first audited ana
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated, August 2n, j 915.
MLT55ABETH LAMKI13,

Administratrix.

Buildinf) A new house or *
Re modeling •your baHi room

The Water Closet is flis
most Imporfarvlr detail

Insure yourself aqdinstcloqqincjdnd future
I rout la by orderinq llic jHciclive. No.CJ/j

GUARANTEED BOToutAt;
wilK ifie pifino polislied woodwork and
Mon-cloqguicj B'O'T closet bowl,

\ ASK US ABOUT IT j

A. A. H0L8E
David Stroet Tel. 1,'U-J-

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMB0Y CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to tho
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

a

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window Vud Door Nets <i si%olalty
, Entiiimlea FurnlHlied and/

Jobbing Promptly Donii';
P. 0. Box 35 36 lohn Street.

WE SELL PIANOS
No Inl;o premium curtllloaton elren, no

jirl/.o puzzle*, no humbug of any kind, but,
Hlmjily Inmost vnlue for your monoy. , ,

HARRY PARI8EN .
201 D « T M Street B<* " »"
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FIEM) MEETI\(i AT
COLLKtiE FARM

On September 9th will occur the
annual Field Meeting of the New
Jersey State Experiment Station at
the College Farm, NVw Hrunswlck,
New Jersey. On this day opportun-
ity will be Riven to the farmers of
New Jersey to inspect the various
lines of work which are being car-
ried on at the New Jersey State
Experiment Station.

The morning will be taken up with
appropriate nddreses, and the after-
noon will be Kiven over to the in-
spection of the College Farm under
the direction of the various depart-
ment heads.

In connection with this meeting, on
September !), lOjind 11 will also be
held the first annual Field Meeting
of the New Jersey Poultry Associa-
tion. Addresses and demonstrations
will b» held both day and night on
those days with inspection of the
Poultry Department.

Attendance at these Field Meetings
should be greater this season than
over before. This Is an opportunity
that the fanners of the State can ill-
afford to neglect.

Thursday, September 0,
10.80 a. m. Addresses by Dr. W. H.

S. Demarnst, President of Rutgers
College; Hon. Joseph S. FYellnghuy-
sen, President of State Board of
Agriculture; Hon. Henry K. Acker-
son, Jr., Senator from Monmouth Co.
Inspection of College Farm under
direction of Department Heads.

2.30 a. m. Address, "The N. J. State
Poultry Association," by .7. Harry
Wolsleffer, President N. J. State Poul-
try Association.

3.00 p. m. Address, The work of the
Poultry Department of the Stnte
Experiment, Station, by Professor H.
R. Lewis, Head of the Poultry De-
partment.

S.00 p. in. Address, "Cooperation,"
by A. L. Clark, Assistant Director of
extension Department State Experi-
ment Station.

8.30 p. m. Address. "Distributing
Eggs In Now York City," by W. S.
Douglass, N. Y. Agent of the Associa-
tion cooperative Rgg Market.

9.00 p. m. Moving Pictures. Heels
from the TI. S. Dcptart.niem of Agri-
culture. Washington, D. C.

Friday, September 10, 1015. .
9.3ft a. m. Demonstrations—(al

Caponlzing, (b) Killing and Picking,
<c) Post-Mortems, (d) Candleing and
Testing of Eggs.

10.15 a. m. Adrtross, "Day-Old Chick
Industry," by C. W, Warner, Toms
River Poultry Farm.

11.00 a. m. Address, "Breeding
Standard Poultry," by Newton Cosch,
Vineland, N. J.

1.00 p. m. Address, "Fresh Air
Poultry Building," by Dr. P. T. Wood,
Silver Lake, Mass.

2.30 p. m. Address, "The Poultry
Woman," by Miss Minerva Pomeroy,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

3.30 p. m. Inspection College Poul-
try Farm.

7.30 p. m. Address, "Studies of In-
heritance," by Dr. Raymond Pearl,
Biologist, Maino Agriculture Experi-
ment Station.

8.30 p. m. Open discussion on
breeding problems. Opnned by Prof.
H. R. Lewis, N. J. Agriculture Sta-
tion.

Saturday, September 11.
8.00 a. m. Demonstrations—(a)

Caponizing, (h) Killing of Chickens,
(o) Post-Mortems, (d) Candlelng and
Testing of Eggs,

10.00 a. m. Address, "Commercial
Poultry on a large scale," by Reese
V. Hicka, Brown's Mills, N. J., Ran-
coens Poultry Farm.

11,00 a, m. Inspection Poultry Plant.
1.00 p. m. Annual meeting of Stato

Poultry Association.

V LUten to Your Conscience.
Almost dally in every braint there is

Home tragedy unacted. A plot mid n
•cotiiitorplot, a hero and n victim, a
climax and a catastrophe, remorse mid
•restitution—nil thew confusedly Inter-
tnlngliHl with seeiiex of our inner con-
BCloUHiiess. And lie who selects out of
It nil as the type of his dominating
•thought Ihi' morbid und the hiitel'ul
•thus HlnrvvR mid shrivels up ills own
'highest nature and polMons tin1 liven of

' others. Bui he Who In the nihlHt of
these chnotlc scenes ran listen atti'ii-
•Ivoly to the •whisperings or the still,
small voice thereby nourishes his HOIII
to a degree of bigness imd strength
that mnke him n power for righteous-
ness in miy coiiuuuiiH.v. Hut the real
secret of uiuttTinllzlnK our highest
thoughts in the form of deeds In to net
readily mid willingly upon the prompt-
Ings of the inner spirit. To procrasti-
nate, however, is In time to render this
Inner voice forever Hllont—Symphony
Calendar.

Told to Earn His Own Salary.
Commodore Vimderbllt discovered In

James H. Rutter, then In the employ
of the Brio railroad, a man he believed
the freight department of the Central
needed. It Is related that some time
after he took charge of the Central's
traffic office Rutter culled on the com-
modore to aubmlt a plan for Improve-
ment. When he had stated the case

V the president looked at him sharply
• nnd-flslied:

"Rutter, what does the Now York
Central pay you $15,000 a year for?"

T?lif> reply was, "For managing the
freight tmfflc department."

And then the commodore said, "Well,
you ilon't expect mo to earn your sal-
ary for you, do you?"

Rutter wont out nsd cnrrlnd through
his plan nn his own judgment. The re-
sult wns highly sntlsfni'fnrv. Kiilti'r
beriiinu president of thu'CuiUriil.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Erom all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Ask $7,000 for Alleged Injuries.
For injuries his eleven-year-old

daughter received on the "human
roulette wheel" in the Steeplechase
Amusement Park, at Ashury Park,
(iustav P. Marx of Elizabeth has
brought suit for $7,000 against the
Summer Amusement Company of
that place and New York, proprietors
of the park. The girl, Miss Agnes
Marx, is alleged to have sustained a
compound fracture of the hip last
year when she wag thrown from the
wheel against an iron railing. Tim
suit which Is In the Monmouth County
Circuit Court, will probably he tried
in September.

* • 4 •*

Brew President.of Sfiito 1". 0. S. of A.
Kloctlon of W. R. Brew of Andii-

bnn as president of tho Stale Camp
of New Jersey, Patriotic Order, Sons
of America, over William P. Steln-
haeuser of Asbury Park, after n
spirited contest, marked the closing
session of the twenty-seventh annual
state convention of tho order at Turn
Hall, Elizabeth, last week. Prior to
adjournment the convention adopted
a resolution thanking tho props and
the city at large for cnurleslen ex-
tended.

Amendments introduced for tlm
revision of the order's constitution
relative to changing the method of
representation at conventions and
also imposing a per unpltn tax won!
defeated. It was shown that funds
In the treasury for tho next six
months are sufficient to meet all
needs, and that tho additional levy
on the subordinate camps will not bo
necessary.

Close to 400 delegates attended,
which is considered an excellent
showing as compared with that of
last year at Wlldwood. when a dele-
gate from each twenty-five members
attended, instead of one for each
fifty members, as was tho case this
year. Next year's meeting will he
the third Tuesday and Wednesday in
August at. Atlantic City.

The contest for state inspector was
won by Howard T. Jarrett of Borden-
town, who defeated Charles W. Lam-
son o£ New Brunswick. Oliver Hoff-
man of , Frenchtown defeated J. F.
Weeks of Somervllle for state guard.
There were no other contests except
for delegates to tha national conven-
tion at Baltimore next month.

Twenty-one delegates were chosen.
W. W. Norris of Camden and Henry
Freeh of Somerville Were tied for
delegate, each receiving 182 votes.
A second ballot" resulted in favor of
Freeh, who received 179 votes to
Norris's 110, some of the delegates
not voting.

Camp No. 71 of Mt. Holly received
a prize banner for having made the
largest membership gain during the
year—121—while Camp No. 6 ofTre:
ton got another prize banner f<
having made a big gain in its mem-
bership. Camp No. 7 of Trenton got
a special prize for Mercor County,
having gained 115 members since the
last convention.

A resolution to have the state laws
altered so that G. A. R, posts may
uso Initials on tho American flags
placed In cemeteries on Memorial
Day >was adopted after somo debate-
for and against the proposition. The
ennvontion was unanimous In favor-
Ing somo steps to prevent tho dese-
cration of these tings.

A resolution urging the amendment
of the stato election laws, so Unit
flags could be down from poles out-
side election polling places was de-
feated, members holding that the
plan was not feasible.

Nntiomil Secretary Charles IT. Stocs
of Philadelphia made an address and
Installed the newly elected officers.
A telegram of sympathy was sent to
Willlnm Weand of Philadelphia, sec-
retary of the order In Pennsylvania,
expressing the hope that he would
recover from illness. Resolutions of
respect on the deaths of Past Presi-
dent Charles R. Blackman of At-
lantic City and President Thomas J.
Prlckott of Palmyra wero also adopt-
ed.

Tho delegates choson to the national
convention at Baltimore are:

W. C. Cutter, Trenton; C. C. Shipps,
Delanco; Edward Morgan. Palmyra;
S. H. Rennells, Rldgeton; H. J. Blohm,
PennH Grove; Mr. Freeh, ,7. T. Plaskctt,
Merchantvllle; 13. C. MeyerhofT, Jer-
sey City; Rev. Harry P. Orlrntn, Hopc-
well; F. C. Torrey. Lakewood; George
W. Petcr.M, Trenton; A. J. I-Inlnen,
Somorvlllo; George Morris, Washing-
ton; K. I,. Cloud, Wooilbury; A. L.
Tllton, Atlantic City; William P.

uaer, Asbury Park; W. R.

Beers, National Park; S. E. Golder,
Mt. Holly; K. VV. Slocum, Elberon;
H, 1). Weller, Bit. Pleasant; J. C.
Huston, Lakewood; \V. H. Reese,
Phillipsburg.

* # * #
Receiver for Keyport Business.

Stuart Bavier has been appointed
temporary receiver of the firm of
Wadley Brothers of Keyport. Ha
took charge Saturday. Under tho
order of the Federal Court he Is
authorized to continue the coal and
ice business in which the ilnn en-
gaged until the selection of the trus-
tee, which will take place September
I!. The linn, which Is composed of Al-
liert VV. Wadley and Urnnst W. Wad lay,
purchased the business from Jesse N.
lifers about three years ago. Tho
scheduled liabilities nnmiint to$:tr>,00»
and tho linnets are gh'on as almost
thu name amount.

* * * •
North I'lnfoliclu Muyor Not to Him.

Mayor .Robert Clark, Jr., of North
l'lalnlicld, who Is completing IIIB sec-
ond term, announced Saturday that
he would not nook ronnmlnatlon.
Lust week ii committee of Domo-
inits anil Republicans waited on Mr
Clark nnd tried to porsiindo him to
consent to run again. This leaves
only one candidate, W. L. Snialloy
former councilman and n brother of
former Mayor Newton D. Smalloy
who will ontor the Republican
primaries,

• * * * #

Fins Daiiitiges Auto.

An automobile driven by Herman
Bartsch, who has an automobile
agency at 1.0 Bleccker street, Newark
was partially destroyed by fire Mon-
day morning in front of a garage
nt Red Bank, when Mr. Bartsch
stopped for some gasoline. Tho tank
overflowed and gasoline dripped In-
to the motor, where It Ignited when
the motor was started. Mrs. Bartsch
who was seated in the automobile
was burnea about the ankles before
she could jump from it. The damag
is about $250. Mr. Bartsch was lfc
turnlug home after spending Sun-
day with relatives at Red Bank.

« 4 * A

liob Scvniren Pollremnn's Home.
' Hans Simonson, a. policeman on
the Sewaren police force, was patrol-
ling tho bench al that place Satur-
day night and his wife and daughter
were out calling. In their absence
thieves entered their house near the
Central Railroad Station and got
away with $33 in Gash, a gold watch
and other valuables. The fact that
thieves had visited the house was
discovered when Mrs. and Miss Slm-
ogpon returned home.

* * # *
Ten Thousand Hack Wilson,

Approximately 10,000 persons Sun-
day morning pledged their support to
President Wilson In his effortg to
keep peace, in a resolution adopted
by the congregation in the Auditori-
um, at Ocean Grove, The resolution
was first read from the platform by
Rev. Dr. Aaron E. Ballard, president
of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting
Association. The congregation then
indorsed It by a standing vote.

Following this action, Rev. Dr. T.
IT. Lewis, president of the Western
Maryland College, preached a sermon
on tho life of John Wesley.

Tho text of the resolution read:
"Resolved, We, the members of this

congregation, worshiping under the
flag of peace, extend our greetings
to the President of our country
pledge him our support in his efforts
to -keop this republic safe from tho
barbarity of war, and pray that he
may not be swerved from bis pur-
pose to muke America an example to
the world, nnd that he may continue
to lead us In the paths of peace."

The resolution will he forwarded to
the President.

* * * •

Hold Pntr ns Horse TIIICTCS.'
John Repeclia and Joseph WaBln-

sky were arrested at Perth Amboy
early Sunday on a charge of horso
stealing and on Mondny wero com-
mitted to the county Jail. Patrolman
William Clooney saw thorn drive into
the city before daylight, the horse
covered with foam. The two men
claimed that they had hired the
horse in Koyport, nnd were driving
to New York. Clooney detained them
to make Inquiries and found that the
horse and buggy were stolen from
Joseph Jaffo in Keyport. When
searched at police headquarters, Was-
Insk'y. It is said, was found to be
armed with a heavy caliber rovolvor,

fully loaded. An additional charge
of carrying concealed deadly weapons
was made against him.

* 4 4 *

Fire Destroys Doctor's Home.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the office and residence of Dr. Ed-
ward K. Hanson, In Market street,
Perth Amboy, early Sunday morning.
The blaze apparently started in the
kitchen, whore there had been no
fire for hours. Damage to the build-
ing and contents aggregates $2,000
and Is covered by insurance. Many
of Ur. Hanson's Instruments were
destroyed.

* # # *

Viindiils Wreck Interior of I'usl.oi's

House.
Beds covered with a sticky HIIII-

slunco rosenibling IIIOIIIHHOU, soft pil-
lows and bureau covers daubed with
ink, a coat und a whlto serge dress
slushed with a knife, furniture dam-
aged, silvnrwiiro scattered about the
Hoar, pIcturoH turned upside down,
contents of CIOHCIH and bureau draw-
urn thrown Indiscriminately about—
Hiich is tho condition In which Kcv.
It. W. Mark and family of Wooil-
lirldgo found their residence on their
return from a one-month auto trip In
New England.

niHcnvnry of the vandalism wns
mnilo Saturday, and Monday Mm.
Stephen Ssepko went to tho home or
Mr. Mark's sister In Now York to
apprise them of thn damage.

Two weeks ago Saturday neighbors
found what appeared to bo crepe
hanging from the front door knob of
tin; Mark's residence. On investiga-
tion they discovered that some one
had tied two stockings about cabbage
and rhubarb leaves, so that from a
distance tho bundle had the appear-
ance of streamers tied to palm leaves.
The affair was attributed to jokers
and was forgotten.

Saturday night, however, members
of the parish noticed several cans of
beans, peaches and other fruit and
vegetables on the kitchen table. Try-
ing the kitchen door, they found it
was unlocked. An inspection showed
the house had been ransacked from
top to bottom. Two or three more
stockings like those previously found
tied to the front door were picked up
in the hall, and the premises gen-
erally were in disorder.

The matter was reported to Chief
of Police Patrick Murphy who..is
making an investigation. Mr. Mark,
who Is pastor ot the Presbyterian
Church, Is not known to have any
enemies.

4 4 4 4

Wan-nut Out For Illegally Selling

Liquor
Ag the result of an investigation

conducted during the past ten days
by Chief of Police Patrick C. Kiely,
of Plainfleld, a warrant was sworn
out Monday morning for tile arrest
of Adolph Ruehl, proprietor of the
Netherwood Hotel, on a charge of
Illegal selling of liquor. It is assert-
ed that both beer and whisky has
been purchased by representatives of
Chief Kiely during the past ten days.

Ruehl opened tl|e hotel July 31
and was preparing to make applica-
tion to the Common Council for a
license this week. The hotel has
been closed for several months. It
was only a few days after the place
was opened that intimation came to
the police that liquor was being sold.

Sunday night Chief Kiely, Mayor
Leighton Calkins, Police Lieutenant
Maurice Higgins nnd Patrolmen
Welsh and Martin visited the hotel.
Mayor Calkins remained outside
while the others entered the place.
It, Is alleged that a number of per-
sons were found drinking and that
It was admitted the liquor bad been
purchased at the hotel shortly before
lie officials entered.

Worms Canso Many Children's tils.
Worms, by thousands, rob the

child ot nourishment, stunt its growth,
cause Constipation, Indigestion, Ner-
vousness, Irregular Appetite, Fever
and sometimes Spasms. KIckapoo
Worm Killer gives relief from all
these. One-fourth to one of these
pleasant candy lozenges,' taken
directed, kill and remove the Worms,
regulate your child's bowels and re-
store Its health and vitality. Oet an
original 25c box from your Druggist.
Don't endanger your child's health;
nnd future when so sure and simple
a remedy can be had. '

There are timca when a He would
look better in print than Uie facU.

LIBRARY!
The Latest Popular Beok» Wfll Be

Added Jli They Ire Pnblishei.
For Small gun To« Can Get 8—*

Beating.
THE A. C. PABI8EN LIBBABT

South Ambojr.

JAS. J. DOLAN

TRAINER
GRADUATES
SUCCESSFUL!

The great number of our Graduate*
and students who bare obtained good
positions recently leads u§ to OOP
you to lose no time in preparing lor
a Ilka success. Inquire today.

Trainer's Business College
TeL 609-M. Perth Ambor, H. X.

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henry Street Sonth Amboj

Telephone 121-W

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILEBg • • ! MACHIRlll

Of all kinde repaired.
MODEL MAKIKQ. P L D D n a

GAS m-riftd, BTEAM AK»

HOT TTATEK HIATfrc

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stoekloi HU.

NOTK'K.
AM, HISHSOMS GONRKKNKD MAY

tukii notice Unit the subscriber, ad-
nitnlHtratrlx of Kvorett Ii. Ilalnoa, du-
ccatwd. Intends to exhibit the final
account of said Kverett E. Halnes,
nn administrator of 13dward Wallis,
deceased, to the Orphans' Court of
tho County of Middlesex on Friday,
the ilr.st day of October, 1915, at 10
a. in., In the term of September, 1915,
for settlement and allowance, the
Kiimo being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

Dated, August 24, 191,r).
LOLA MAUDE IIAIN10S,

Administratrix of Everett E. Halnes,
who Is now deceased.

XOTICK TO CREDITORS
ANNIE NATCHIN, EXECUTRIX OF

N. Natchln, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said N. Natchln, to
bring in their debts, demands nnd
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation
within nine months from this date
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executrix.

Dated August 19, 1915.
ANNIE NATCHIN,

Executrix
File cluiniB with Leo Goldborger

Esq., Cousollor at Law, 146 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 8-21-

N0TIC8.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice la fur-
ther given tha: the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate ot James H.
GordoJi, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of Jamei H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-lS-tt

Thomas & McMichae!
ClVtr. BNGISEKR8 AND SURm0R8

Office of City Bncineer

Post Office Bldg. ttontk Ambor, H. J.

JOHNSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers In

All Kinds of Supplies for Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

BROADWAY

LOWEST PRICED
HAUnWAUK STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEIST
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
(Jiis l'ixturcK, Mantels, (ins

Plates, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

Canrat Glorei, Electric Light

NEW IEBSET CENTBAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Nawark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.06. «7.33, 7.50. '8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a, m., 12.33, 3.1»,
4.38, 5.00, 0.24, 7.34, 8.17, 9.48, 8ll.1T,
p. m. Sunday, 8.26, a. m.; 1.49, 6.01,
5.47, 8.49, 9.24, 10.10. p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
etc., 12.56, 5.22, 8.55, a. m.; 12.16,
2.34, 4.3G, 5.39, 6.42, 10.10, p. m. Sun-
days, 12.56, 4.25, 9.27, 9.42 a. m.; 5.11,
9.36 p. m.

• New York only, s Saturdays only.

Ofllce Phone 1UD Kesldence I'hone HO

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of Deeds

Kotary Pnblle •

Rooms 12 to 15 Parlsen Building,

B'way * Augvttm SL, Soata Amber.

Open Evenings 7.04 to (.00.

J.M. PARKER,

Representing the Moat Reliable
Companies Only

M John Street Sooth Amboy, IT. 1.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Peter Radford

On Church a n d S t a t e
The recent action of one of tho leading churchea of

this nation, In annual convention, demanding that the
laymen vote only for candidates for ofllce WIIOBB views
coincide with thoso of the clergy ou one of the leading
political issues, and direct and indirect efforts of other
church organizations to interfere with the "freedom of
the ballot, make one of thp greatest perils of this age. and
present a problem that should receive thoughtful con-
sideration of both laymen and citizens.

Suckling babes may well squirm in their cradles
when ministers in convention assembled release tho
hearts of men and grab them by the throat, for Chris-
tianity has broken down, religion has become a farce and
the pulpit a failure. When the church substitutes force

for persuasion, command for conviction and coercion for reason, the sheriff
1 had as well pass the sacrament, plain-clothes men take charge of the altar
and policemen bury the dead, for why a church?

It is as dastardly a crime against government for a minister to undor1-
tako to deliver the votes of his parishioners to a candidate, as It Is for a
ward heeler to deliver a block of votes to i political boss, and both ought
to be prosecuted, for the law should be nd respecter of persons.

It la as objectionable lor a convention of ministers to seek by canonical
law to control the votes of church members as It would be for a convention
of manufacturers to issue orders for their omployees to vote for a certain
candidate. Such conduct la offensive to decency, business morals and a crime
against society. Any convention, whether composed of saints or sinners,
rich or poor, white or black, that seeks to prostitute power and coerce con-
science ought to be broken up by the police and its leaders arrested for
treason.

A crime by any other name 1B a crime just the same. An ecclesiastical
rorje cannot sanctify treason, authority to preach does not carry with It
license to become a political rlngster, or the right to teach us how to pray
give a permit to tell us how to vote. No man in Joining the church should

isaerlflca his citizenship, forfeit hla constitutional liberties or subordinate his
duty to the Btate. The earth many times han been drenched with the blood
of our forofathers fighting to throw off the ecclesiastical yoke from the stato,
and the suggestion of a return to those medieval conditions with their horror
and their torture should not bo tolerated for a moment.

Laws should be passed prohibiting any preacher, or combination ot
preachors, from delivering or attempting to deliver tholr membership or
congregation to any candidate for offlco, and suitable legislation should bo
passed preserving the sanctity of tho pulpit from political vandalism. It la
as much a monaco to church and state for a politician to occupy tho pulpit
as for a mlnlBtor to prench a political sormon. Ho lias no more right to
preach hla politics from tlui pulpit than a tenchor IIBB to teach hlB politic*
to his pupils. A preachor cannot make political trickery rlghtoous by usago
any morn than he can imikt; profanity respectable by practice. It Is ons
of the Ironios of fato that a preacher may become a scandal aa well as a.
glory to clviliziitlou. ^ i


